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-New·Ford economy=-through quieter,
smoother starts - and lessened carbon!

I I /

'- -

During the past few months countless Ford owners
have discovered these tWG things (I) Today's Gargoyle
Mohiloil "E" brings new smoothness, new comfort to
Ford starting and stopping; (2.) the new Mobiloil "E"
.Ieaves amaZingly little carbon. And no other lubricat
ing oil seems to combine these two advantages in such
a marked way. .

It was only after a way had been found to combine
-these two qualities in oneoil that die newMobiloil "E"
was offered to Ford owners.
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'Thus- the new MobiloiI "E" offers two
definite economies in Ford operation

. \

Jt costs money to remove carbon. It costs money to
replace transmission bands. With roday's.Mobiloil "E"
you greatly postpone hoth of these expenses, Thus I

Mobiloit ""E" is the cheapest Ford lubricant to use .

Its slightly higner price is returned to you many times
over by these definite savings.
There are other savings, too.vThe new.Mobiloil "E"

has just the right character and body to protect the
Ford engine, clutch and transmission. Wear is substan
tia]ly reduced. Repair bills are held to theminimum.
OvcerheOliting is a rarity.

.

Proof in one crankcase full
. Four quarts of the improved Mobiloil "E," when
poured into your crankcase, will sIiow you new

smoochness in Ford starting and stopping.
As the mileage

-

rolls up, the cash savings from the
improvedMobiloil "E" will roll up, too. Fewer band
replaeements, fewer carbon removals, and fewer repairs
to pay for. Have your Ford crankcase drained and re

fined with one gallon of fresh Mobiloil "E," which
ean be obtained in original sealed one-gallon cans, or

by the quart from reliable Mobiloil dealers. Also
supplied in larger cans and drums for home supply.
Use Mobiloil "E" in your Ford car and Ford truck

the year round. In Fordson tractor useMobiloil"BB" .

in summer and Mobiloil "A" in winter. Ask the
MO'biloil dealer what grade ot Mobiloil to use in
cars, trucks and tractors of other makes. All Mobiloil
dealers have the complete Mobiloil Chart of Recom
mendations.

Two very handy
Mobiloil contain
ers for keeping oil
on thefarm:-the
s-gaHon Tipper
Box and the 10-

gallon drum,

\
.,
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Mobiloil "E"
forFords

r,_TACUUM ·01LeoM.! PAN'
.

y..
M�·I� �RAN'C�ES: �w Y�rk, Gh.icago-;-pn;laY'elphi�.- fjj�S,tfJnt- f:JlJ�l�V.c\, Vetroll, Pmsburgh, e%mneapolu, rJt. ,t:OUtS, 1Vzmas @ty, - Vat/oj

Other branches and distributing warehouses throughout the 'country
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A_AGNIFfOENT. 'pageant'or
'ProS-' .' : .: B'�y' ·Raymculd:a" Gilkeion' '. "." ,8,er,.io ..

a':�ore�bS&ntlai.qrj�tari- .+,;.:
ress. A Concentration of the ut-

• - '�'. "�.. ',' '."
' .', ., '.' \;.:'''''''.' t '__ 'sDiall.gram- show was e::s:�"

":,0

t .." 'tat h' to - 'f
: "" -r": 'r:l'�-

- .. .� I .."\.� ':l:;.... 11"'4. -c, ."\A:"
"

1,.:'

mos, ...e·s, ,e. as o....er rom "...:r 7f:"
. < -, ••

, ..... '�\",.,:\fft.t .. ,.. an .,JII,&-,p!bltoee never' better. The '. ,; 'f,+i
her fertl�e fiel�� �u�bredherds'

_.", . '�" ." ;'tiiber:.e::s:h1tittiJ 'i'epre8ent'ed 1811 conil-<.,:l·,,· l.,,"

find flocks. 'A time\ of· recreadon, en- ti:�""�8nil2!!Jii.e:' of" t�& best, of ·tbimi' _.

.

,,:_'.�'�._'1:;:·
tertainment and Instruction;, for her..

'j, "'''!��-;ftODf� ·fift :�e8.t ',01.' �he )�aw ':V� .: '� r���:
people. That describes this year's Kan- ,"ly. E.,1.·� �� ShawnOO'\(!()UD"'; :..-"w';-

sns Free Fair. 'But it was more.' than,: :J.,I!ftD� a�aiilst the.spud table- to' lament
.

that when considere"d ·In its fulm.�. "t the a�J1.ce o� ��ue Stem' pralne, graBli,
'It was it time' .of reckoning as to . how _

. � ',th� B:� Bay Show Just across �

well our state .has used--her:talents·fOr.
. ·-the 'aisl�:"Too UDearthly oomm_ to

tile last year. And the public, sitting
.

be' 'no� �I guess," he emitted' 88:' aD " ,

in flnal.judgmenl:t could, ,but answer, '.
'e:x;t1'll l�r'�, bUnch 'of folks mUled 'C}os- _

• :' ,.' .;�

"Well done."
,

,; 'er to:'_see'the baled prize wlnnen. ' '�'.
'. ,;!' .-�'�.

There was, something for everyone '

.,
" "Well, ,Jook. at ttiat I" Someone ejac,.,'" "

and not a hitcli In 'the entire week's" : lat&qt,o· 4�� gioeen ful:t gets" the i p\ue ;,
"

program. Ji1air officlals e�erted every""
.ribbon. I thought it liad to be ·bro_.

effort to provide cOl1:!fort and safety,'
. b"fore' 'it was at

. its beat." 'Ill:A. SlOk';

plain clothes men climbed the' crowd dYk, the College 'man"ln Charge, cleare4-

for those bf sUppery tendencIes\' health· ';11l'< chuckle. from his thioilt._ "Yes;, In- , .'

guardians·were keen on the job to see :deed�" ,he' 8al�> "That Is 'some ,O!'tihfl ,
-� "!\�".

that every .fj)�d v'ender 'made more
'beSt prairie, hay, I ever laid, my eyell .�. ':. _

than 'a pretense, at sanitation, there
on/' Bis �h. was made-'iliostly iii .

"

-E -'

were bigger crowds but· less conge8tlo�'
-

,the.�rectlon 'Of Ii" qu!et lookbig fellow

find increases' in the number, 'of entries
near the' raiUng, and Stokdyk's ."dOlll"'t

'

:in va·lious;' llepartmenfs ·but a
.

8yste�
. you thlrik?" got an"answer' frOD}' him.:

'

of judging thll�;went ofhnore smoothly.
. '\1 knOw' It's: the'best," the" quiet. per-. .'

Son responded. "I, helped' .bale it '*

'Tw.as a Good Season
.

our farm." Be' was G.·'N.. Boley, Shaw-

The last'year 'has �n good .to Kan� .�
nee, county.. "The. �ollege. w.�ts a �

!'las folks. This 'was' reflected in the
load· of it· fOr, fittbig, 'show cattl�,"

IICUvities of the crowd an<f in .'the,dts-
Sto1i:clylC' �aldj' and, .

.two .or ,t.hree othel"' . .
.
•

'plays, Fall' visitorS were a little more' .

fi>lks Inq1,1ired about the Boley supply. " I:,'. .' .r: ;

free in exchanging. the resultS" of: tllelr'-
!'W�'ve got'lt,l'.,Boley said. "Of courile; '.�. . "l

- '".�

labor for drlDks ,nel �ts; chllnces to, " ' ."
r

" I, :' -",,'. I, )' , ,cit ma-y not ti&'baled quite as"square '88 '�.' .

throw the :riDgs over the amlUng lady's Tho W.�laIQto.. :CO.•DtJ' II.oth �. AnIe.�It.......u, nut P..... w'1.�o.., W...IC.U�- this, .but� it wtn·' be ,,'just. 'as 1Joof .: ,�..,�;'t-�

toe;;, or balls to make the ba,tJling girls plo of Wh.t S.eh,. DI.pl.,. 8ho.ld Be. :Tl!o�� "".. II.� ,�.t the �".""••D� B....!I�t .con�,tion. We"took some' special paint
.. ," "1

slide down 'the chutes with a box' of Oat CIiI·...I,. tho 8tol')' :It W•• The... to TelL CI'l'P' ,.lIhlbl� W.... A........ to ,81ioW' Wltli these'·ba:iee,."" , (

.

.

bum candy.' .The· ari1usenient zone'
" -:

.

. ... '. Growth Ch....ct...I.�!..
' ,. '.. '

' '

....::: AIJ � 'a�r th.e �t show was one �, ,'" '.

':_ ,.it

teemed.with activity from ea.rlY until
I

" _ the� IleSt <;le�r"*ents lit the ,fair. 14:"

late. Midsummer temperature with 'a the state. A miniature raUroad traln wi.nked. And t�en" 'the .:argllment �here were· 81· entries of pratrte haT.

corn maturing sun reminded. ta·rm added life to the.display, :and the- ca� started. _One innocent bystander IJE!t a�t��!I: a�� tlPloth1. It was Only _
the "

..

folks that there is likely to be a pro- represented the total 'bi production and the KanSas average for the year- at 70 '. seco�d year tot: a hay show and a good· .

longed husking job."' It made them resQurces including minerals, ooa.,-oi., bqshels. ats. n:earest nelghb9r viewed, �nr f�lks ,�::s:pr'ls8ed surprise .tha!�it
�

8mile as they enjoyed tbe gurgle of an- gas, as �ell as agricultural' 'prO{1ucts him' with scornful .eyes. �Why �)Ut �made_ ,-s:uch..,:a .Iin.e display-an Impor-". ,

other bottle
.

of pop before going up a!l<1. livestock. 'And as one made the where' 1 live the'corn In some, fields tant· pr�.uc:l�. _ neglected In. tbe pot. '" <�.�

into the grandstand to s� the races. r��ndil at the fa,ir h� ",alJ bound to: soo' will make • • ." but let's· '1Iign oft" --: .
'
.' ..

, 'A'

'l'he amulJE!ments were �ttecr than ever, �x,cell�nt .specimeDlf of all of �ese-- of_that;;' This particular indivlt!ual. got
from the funny clowns that made 'eyes' things.,-, '.' ,. ,_ .�, the yields so high' that eventua.I17" he"

lit small girls to the spectacular "Fall
. Folks just naturally stopped, dea,_d ..as talldng "fiSh" stories ltistead' of

of Troy" at night when' the earth still at the com shOW. There was row about cOm." ."

. .

. .,

8eemed to open up and '\lelch �forth after row of_weH-tUled Yellow I>ent, Roy Brickley of Lyon COUDty grasped
ngain the flames of jealousies, pa�- Pride of Saline and'the'.whole line of the hand of a.-friend In the crowd and

sions and hatreds of, an ancient &ge. _ whites an4 yellows, to: say 'no�ing of ans�·ered,-:"Beft.!'r,;�t(J "BoW'1iI things?"

.

B.etter graJn:. .more lusciou� fruits, the fla��r t�,pea... that seem to try to Be had stopped off at Topeka on his

displays that wer� p.anned with great. keep .. in color. with a JIlodern ,age with· way.to Kansas,Clty to mix in n, bit of
er care flUed agricultural ·hall and the�r complexions all spec�led '01' calk. � ,.'

:made it one of the most Popular at- -:eo or 'rouge red;' L. 'E. Willoughby, pleasure. Sight of· the crops display

tractions. It was a plaCe that caned from 'the agricultural. ooJ.)egej was In made �im think of. a recent visitor he

for more than a single visit.-The "Horn charge.. "What's the' hig�e8t estlmat� hlld on his faTm, a derelict of nature

of Pleiity" featuring the exhibit of the yield you're heard about. 80 far this known as the army worm. Perhaps

Kanljlas State "Board 9f Agr.icultare's year?", someone wan�ed_ to know. "Up some ,other farmer m�� ,up ,with him

booth exemplified the possiblllties' of to 115 .bushels" Willoughby said and this year some place? Found them In:
•

I .

C
' the crab grass first," Brickley said.

"All around me they to.ok the alfalfa'"
to a' cleaning.. They ruined One

_

�ield
of -!lO acres in two days for iny n_@igh-'
bor." Brickley, mopped them from tak··

ing 25 acres .of _�lfalfa he had with.
poison bran. "Y6u've.. got to" catch Looks A. if Col... Br.d,. B.. Gone on' II

them in time," he cautioned.' "1- put Liquid Dlel.' Be". Seen Re"tlDC Behind.

the poison out about 6 o'clock In 'the LI�....I :Soc;tblD ·oi·. "olon J.it After'H4I
.

evening. 'Of' course,' you eoulp sPray' a:ad AD!'o.neecl the Bol.teID'Aw.l'da

with arsenate of lead, blJt ·that is dan�, .'"' . .
.

.

, ,

gerous if the alfalfa Is abOut ready to ,from the.'fair standpoint, but bound te

cut. You can getrall those, things from come into its own from now on. AnI

the COUDty agent," he told a, couple' of after hearing' the remarks by E. �
- fellow farmers who had dr1ft� into Pollo'Ck, supervisor for Federal Bar.
the conversation. "Excuse me.'no'W, I've Inspection, Kansas City,. consldera'blei

got to 1ile8 the machhiery exhibits be-. pride .in this" Kansas product '8eemIi

fore I leav.e." '" .'.,. justi�ied. "Kansas proquces solpe � I

Neighboring with' the co),'!). tin Il'gri- ·the v�ry best hay, In the United Sta�,
cultural hall was the Kansas Legume he said. "Alfalfa -from the GarcWa

Show. There' these ,so-.l 'feeding agen- City community bring.s· the hIgheSt
,des were oJ! �isp�ay in the �mb;yonic premiums on the Kansas C,ity 'market;,

'

,stage as w,ell as if! :(ull., foliage. ' �nd .
It' efr:cels in high green ,color and �per;.

it would have been' a,osoprce of'real centage. of leafiness.'-Some of theb�
,enCouragement to farm_la,n<!, �a!l 'It gest buyers from Chlcagp mid over.� ,

but ears· to bear the" testimonies of ";'United States w"bo. cater to hay b11F.·
faiUi. ,'the .farmers gave in SllPport� Q( log 4jairy, cente�s. iire .,�mJDg,�t '...
a 'wider .:� of legumes. Cr:o� have Kansas for ,their supply ,of al�a""
.been Increased. to the acre" 'livestock . this year."

"

".'
benefited, overheaa costs .Cut,. and," The Kansas City o�ice of �e Iijlrtl.
I>ank accounts swelled thru t)le use of feed and seed division had. �n exhibit.
legumes. Th�y ane part of the big an- '. _. ('continued on Page �4) , :
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P-assing Comment
By T'. A. McNeal

IN.
'l"B:m. iss1J�, 9� ,A.ulflllil� �7- 1 :printed a quota

. �qn �rll� all �lIiic!9 lly Ar,J)iQr :Qaum in.which
lie seve�)y (lriticiW t� �MU(:t Qt tbe
Umte4 atatl!� v.ore!!*J'Y jilpvi!!Q; J4t. :a.!n�mllJ

�ntent,l,Qn la t� I18JlVi(l� is. Q:v.ftrW�4e4 wnu :tll�h,
p'pl��' of,fici!:\l" wh\l� t4e �en WhQ·-1J.,o the aqtu�l
wOlIk ll:re und'trPl\JIt; tlJq� 9)1' �)le W�Qle the tOfe!!t
fires are lles�r.oy,.Qg crowing U.�11 fal3ter than
It. ean be gpOWQ. I �aVa � lett� fl'{I:tn 41ms B.
��h�W!!l'ot ¥oll� Vlsta, CQJp., wbo_ takes eX�P'
t1911 to the statements of �. BS,WlI.
. '.t'he hell{lq\1,�ll'terli 9t t�e �h' Grande Nati9qa1
Jl'orest. is Ilt MOI�te V�t;a. �hiB fopest �erv�t1on

.. Cl9nUllns l,-,OI:iOj,6156 I;ll;!res. It WIlS mllde a. fQPest 1'6-
I6l'11e in 1!X)5. During the � yea'rl3 sln® tbeJl 92 .

ilres' bQve occu�reg 9n tile l'eser'1.!I·tion, 87 O,f wbiCh ._

'W\'cj� CIl,\)sed \ly, car�esa CIUVP6l'iJ.. TI)e� fu,.es
"�d, i)ver a total arSf!, 01 1,196 acr�, 84P of
wbi<:b were Umber 1�n4. �lla ave,l.'aJe ar�a 1tur�
;'11.1' Pi ea�b 01 tllese ti'res was (mly 15 Ilcrell,'

_

\ ·..,bleh. "howa t))at � f40e. fjgh�e.rs m'ust baVe been
tail'J3') e��icl�t Ilnq onto 1ilJ@ir jQbs.
D:uriU ;1Q� th�, 90;y;er�lJ:n�nt lI'Ql'e.st REISeI've

»a"tulleQ' l{1O,OO() sllel'lP a:Jt1J, l;7t®fl hor.!!e!l lind �a.f
.�•. 'l'l1e Gov.ernment during t!lI�t �ar !!Qld l�

•

JI,IUliQn ttet Qf saw timbep f.Il4 .gll:'e fr� �lIe per.
1I'l� fop 2,878,000 feet Of t,bn�J.'. ).4r; :P�,�"use
� PQt lillY he Is fnmiUllr W$," o�er flJ� .,e
.n� l,)ut so f.�r fl� Ute :RIo Qr�cJe Jr9rElIJt rjj!�"e
Ie emwerJ,ieli lle kJl9WS tQIlt. Mr. Bfl'UJJI'1I crlticbllJl
III lmjqfJt;.

. 1 ...9W' nothipg fl�\lt �.u� lPore�ky. �Etl'v.1ee, b.\lt
.� lmprllSsi9n b�fl aJwll,ys �� Utl1t tb� !Ql'�t
�l!II are aQ Et�C�.DUOP� fine lpt of men and

���llY ef11cl�Qt.
-.-.. -

"Why do they want to <l�lt s�clde1." _slQJ
•. WOl'ri� r�dQl', 1l�llrriQg t9 �lle. 'number of peo�
pl� Wh�' hav.e, alrea�y lost their lives �rying to fly
f>Vt,llI eltllEt' t�e MIlI,ntic or l'aci�c c;lCeap. We�l, I
�not. II,nllWer ibat qut}l!tlon, l!i!;I�er, b\lt it hl,lj! al
"a�� �P'!l ,fact thll,t II, la�e numb�l' of ;peqple M.ve
� r�dy to unllelltaJre any feat no m�Uel' how
c11,l"'Serolijl, and notwithstanding the faot tb!lt �I(;I�!1-
IQg of I,lny v.alue would result ev;en if they I,lcco:in- '"
:pllsbe4 what they set out to do.

.

lP-4'l!t aDel last several l!ulldr� ·people, I;lnd... I
$Irlnk it would be :po exaggeration. t.1l say several
�OO!lall!i people, have lost their lives trYing to

�ch; the North, Pole. E1tnally Peiu'Y 'reached ft by
traveJ.ing on foot and by dog sled, and -two adven

.�u�Qus' air flyerl! have at elifferent' tilnes reached
�e place Where the Pole Is IiIqpposed to � located.
«'lIe discovery of the North Pole has, so far as I

pJi learn, 'been of no benefit whatevel' eithep in a

C!9ImDerciijl 01' scientific waf. No eIe�sible per.son
'vel' supposeq H would, be, but it was easy, to find
p1en_who were �rs,l';Y' enoug:Q. to want to go there.
;Jus.t Wby I do not. know.

14oun�ain climbing llas long peen a faVorite
fIpol't tOl' a gOOd ms,llY people, I,lnd the more qtffi.
�t tile climb the more these moun14in <:l�mbers
-,vanted to underta�e it. A_great many cHm�erl! at

. fiifj'el'ent times have lost their lives, aIm> it was

perfectly apparent that no useful end COl1ld be ac·

4!omPlished. It is this same desire
-

to take s,ll kinds
of risl{s that induces so many men 'and women to
-pnqertake these trips over the great oceans in alr.
�i-ps. per.sonally I can Ilee no sense in it, but there
.re a lot of folks who do. '¥ou would s�ppose that

.

the f�cent recqrd of. fataUUes would dil!courage
them, but it does not. The more there are kUl'ea
tlle more there are' who want to try it. There are

• great many things about the h'Qman animal I
do nO,t upcierstand, and the olqer I get the less I
-1J.nders.tand him.

.
�ere is, in my opinion, quite a good de!!,l of in·

:t!)rmation being distribute_d that is of no particu
�r value.
For example, somebody puts out a question, may-

� a questionnaire, on the subject of large or small
:f�mJlies. Is it better to mtve a large family ,or a
small family? Do the :Jllen and wamen who come

:from large' families get. along better than those
who' come from sman families? T·llen some college ,

or upiversity takes the matter up and proceedl3 to
pve a' lot of figures gathered fl'om alleged ex

te.pded inquiries and proving certain conclul3ions.
Bome' other investigator may reacl!. just tqe op
poliite conclusiqn, which driveli\ the .orilinary cW·
.. , who doesn't Pretend to kpow', to the opinion
that none of the supposed infol'ma·tion· gathered
Jly these college professors on 'the subject of large

families and small famutes Is of any' pa.rtlcular
value.
No. dnllbt. qhUd� m ll}��e f��, !:l'ler;yt4in;

�'"-' lffllPtf ::mA'}' �V81��t�,.�nJII�ijplr qU�U�
thitn t!ut 11�- g'l!tm f4. 8IMU -1!YAiU� Wltmoe Ul�re
a.�� U, ,tBbt, �'q Of qt'� � AA'ilg,�.. !ll a f�JD�_
Uf, tbe tAliltlf' in�� i)f � ",,�rAl{e ���p ten.'t
sliUiqtep·t to k�D �b�� ip t����. �4e� �Uli!t
:tlIL-ve t� gj!� �ut iJl'd t4kt llal'e l't �eW!i!61 f.8fiI �� soon
!is tll�:v. IU'e !ll,ll�, !l� le.IUJt a8 �Jl � tb'J law w411
per!Ptt..()n tpe qtht!l' btWll, it ilS a welHnoW!l fact
tll�t Ul(! mflflt 1l).teUeClil@l ",nd' )J.est �'ucated 1169'
pIe �If a rlUa b.ay.� 1«!w 9bUaJ'en.·

.

.4 ,�t �"l!l� ... Tlie ()p��k 8@1s tpAc� mvesU-
.

laU� �lla� �.Pf It'M.,.�rq I4p(J 1'II,ht gra4"t�
pro:ve �AAt two ��" �Heffll' ��� �� �!!t pe,Ple

lIa·ve smaU famille" and that small famiHes have
the best people, are entirely false. If tqat is true
tllen what beComes of the statistics wbich show that
the clescllndf1<nis of! lilevel'al hundreds or .maybe sev
eral thousall!is of ool}ege and up!versity grad
uates of the thbd or. fourth generation do not
numller all mjlny ,.s the oPiginal fathers q,nd
IQ!)thare, g¥aquate�; tJ'QW whom they sprang"/ Also
Wh!lt bej)ollles' c:,f the �!lpposed r.eIiable statistics
showIng that t4e wpple of the slums I1l'e br.eeding
lit Ii pi,u�4 :mo).'e fJ!Ptd :rate than tne educated or

fa�rly weH ed.ucllted �ple? . d

?d;y 9'!1'll oP!nJpp if) t4!i.t the.lle is a very consitler
ab,le Ilerj:!�ntag� o:f bUQ� in aU of these I3tatistics.
�he ff.lGt l.!l that it �m industl'ioUs person under
tf\kes to. prove @y.prQPQsition by. statistics. he can

do It; 'all ll� llas to elq � to hunt up the statistics
tlli.lt. s�m to' prOVe bis voint.

.

.

I have a ,gl)Od IDa!lY inquiries about making
:wUls. �bere seelD� to' l;!e a rMl:ler geq�rs,l "mp.r�·

slon that eQftatJl pb,a�l!}Q;. 1S�!t � .. 'W91�
"ReaUzing t.�; qll�r§aJnty. �� l��' fff M,P.l.e r.ellg�
!oWl �;r;p�sJo:Q. !I�(!ll �IJ: !'JQ 1ll�. n�R1.'t·qf q.,." an
:Q!I�IlIiI�i:;y,. T�eri'l aleg !s an �lDPIl�ei.qn Qm.t. � will
�Uli!t � !lraw,n l}:J a IawyeJ( �r l4!lkpo¥.!Jg� be
tOJ.'e Ii potllr-y PlIbUc. .

Uncle" tPe. J{an!l8S law t)1e.re �,e, � Ii JM.�r of
fact, j.ll8t tw.Q t�i�s absmn��ty: rf)q.qh·e4, .ll,e will
must � s'gl)elJ, by tbe mal(�r aJl� �t �st be wit
:pe,Mf<l4 b1' t�o. wlt�6$les..

'¥ou can w,..it� y:OQ� own Will, if YQQ "WI. If
you ltIl9w j\lst wl,lat yoq wlsh IWJW' wi� JO\1r
i>ro�rty I4nd express your.wish in platu .�y��&
this �s' all tl!M Is n�eessar!. Thl!lr� �,e f!')ptjlin
limitQ.tlo-n" �Q tlle powe� o� Pe1'l3� tp 4iltJ)qSe of
thlair pr9�rtY by win; t!;lis �8d� Ql 4lft�l'ellt
I3t�t!'!!!. lp K��SI!,s neither a. lIWib�,ul :pm.' ",i� -Mil
so �1U th,eir' es�telt as t9. •.�p�ive· tb� ��y,h.ng
8POU!l� 011 PlUt'h�lf Q� the �state, -.ml�s "pcll, "!lU'vi",.
/�g lIullba,n4 Qr' Witte �!ls �y wr.ft�eQ i!)&tJ,"QJpent
wiUVec! lUe .,r llllr l'tgbt 1;lQc;lEil' tlul eta tij�.

':fJ))�\:� lilsq �s a ge:qer�� lmPl'�siqn �� a plmmt
(lannot py wttll elJtir�\y: disinhe!,it a /J;hU4, �lJis is
• m!stakS. U il! not n�SS�I1Y h\ ��J.' � �lle �
wIn vaU4 tQl!.t so�e s'\lm s'\}C!;h as $1, fjqe,n � left
to @ach <:l,lilc;l. 'f�� !Palter 9� a wU.l ma¥ �Q� off
�nf 9� 9r all of his children without any inber.
Uf4IlOO.. -

In' !lIaltfng ll. win it is b!'!�t to-�:J:prEls" tPe wi§lIes
�t tpe IP�lter ip �pst .as pl.s,{n I�Ul_glJ��" as, �,si,tlle
�n<l � a!J f�w wor<l13 as are lle.C!!SSIH·l tQ P.f what
1}le mlllt�r w�nts tQ �e slii4. An:v. w,9r4s usecl �n
�ceBS fJf. tlles� IJElc!,!ssary W,Qr!Js .sllp�lf wealten
t;he will to tllat e;x:tent, �!l4· ��4� U plgre- ��fti
flult. t9 ullllel'l;J14Jld aU.d lDOrS m��ly tq b� \)rQ��n..

Jot Y9\J int�pd tnat You).' pr9�rt¥ �l!l.l.:!;Ie di
Vlded half tQ your slJrviving Wife or lllt§��d �nd
the other half equally a!ll9ng YQur cll_il!lrep tllere
is no real need of making a 'Yillj tb�- law
Prqvfdes for !l speed:y and ra�ber �e:x:��fJlye ml!on.
!Jer of diV1sipJl in that way.

'.

1 thip.� there are a good IPany �rsops 'Y,po are
.. iS�perstitiQus about mak�ng a':"_will; �.ey t�ink
�mehow th�t makillg Il will Pl8f p�8�en tbeir
dSf!,�p. Of C01,lrse that is pure nonse.pse.
I �nq,w it is commonly alJ,vised that �v�!;'�body

w.tp proPl'lrty shoul4 lDake' a will. � d� �ot give
that ilQvlj:!e. My experience is that more I1tig!1'
t�oQ, �ore faWily q1,larrels and

.

m,ore' jieartllcbes
are occallion�d py wHis than acpo�pa::Q:r the !tivi·
f1�qq o� estat�!l wbere n9 will is :made, If' tb� testa·
to).' wants to bave hJs property div�de� in t}le way

.

the sta'tutes provide" then of C01,1r.8e tll�l'e· is no

. need of a wiP; if the testator wants 'his estllt� lii-
'Tide!l sozpe .otller way it means that he ill discrimi.
ll!lting against or in favor �f f!0m� Qf .hls _}leil's.
:In that case there is almost certaJn to be "bitter·
ness on tile part of the heir or beirs (li.seri'mipate�
agaipst. In my opinion not more than b�lf of the
people who leav.e estates hav..e the l'equlsite good
jlldg.ment and fairness necessary to !pake II, �ood will.
()f Course if you wish to lellve a pal't of your

estate to some instltutioft or to some person or per
sons not your natural heirs, you should make a

'Will, and it often-happens illat pel'�ml w41)
,are not your natural heil's al'e lIl9l'e' de�l'vmg pf
:lP.beritfng your property thall aIle :}'QQI1 ..�h,r.lll
beirs. In short, there is no hs,pd ap,d t!1�t r-»le
'Ilbout the disposal of your prqpeJ,'t:?', It �'Q�,)lt.Jt)
be disposed of equitab�y, bll� the �hElP(!� �i1e at
least even that it will DOt be, eyen 'f yqll m�ke a

. w.1U. However, 1 would give t}lis geQer!;l� �vwe;
if you wqnt to Plake a will do pot wai.t, too 19p9;
make it whBe yOuI' lDental facuJtle� !m� Mlm
ps,ired; try �o free your mind 11'91I1 fl.ll Jl.!!�Qu r

apq prejuQice when yo� are IQf!.k�n� i·t; (to. pot "

make it in' a hurry; better drllft �t a,nel t� (l!l!1f;)'
flllly study the first draft befor.e yuU fWall,y .���
�t anll have your wltnesl:les sign tt. n mqt � a

•

good idel4 to call ill) some leve.�:Q.eqd� 1�te�4 Wlll)
!has no personal interest in ;vllat y;qq 40 With. yglJr
property and have him go over. tpe Will ¥�ll lune
�n zpjnd and whiCh has· been dra·fted !lIlcl ge� qis
opinion; You may find th�t it is bette.!-' tll�� iQijr
OWn. -Even then you maY make a IQ�l.!t�\.e, bllt �f
� donrt fiQd tbat out while YOll aJ,'e aUve It WrtJl
D9t ,!lorry yOu, 1 t�iQkl after you ape 4��f).
I was talking the othel-' day to � very m�nig�Qti

�r.�er and ranch�a� .who is ,a lealle�- bl cm@ pi
�h€ farm organizations. He also �s beeQ a l'w;la4'�
in "the fight for reduceq freight rates on egri�\·
tmal products. In the hearing before Inteiista�
Commerce Commissioner Meyer the sbowiBg Blade
certainly looked gloomy for agrieulture, especiallY;



Both, Parties WilLToe the Mark 6n
.' '�

Prohibition 'in 19.28
I

HAVE not the slightest doubt that the Demo- fuodification, be made an, issue, but only
�

the modi· ,ado�ied by the nation. It is the supreme law of the
cratic N6\-tional Convention of 1928 will demand fication or the repeal of its eQ.forcement. ,.Tbat land. "The c;lay is unlikely to come when the Kigbt;.
the enforcement of the prohtbition law. It is sllows the insincerity of the wefobjectors.·

' ,

,eenth Amendment will be repealed. The 'tact mar
certain that the Republican National Conven- Modification of enforcement means no enforc�,� a� well 'be-recognized llP,d odr course 'adupted ao-

tion will. The Republican party has been the un-' ment. The Eighteenth Amendment prohibits using cordingly."
,

varying champion of prohibition from t�e first.. I� ,
intoxicants for beverages. The Volstead Act' sim'plY Pre'sident Coolidge haIJ as strongly upheld the

record of loyalty to law and to the Constitution is "transliJ.tes the Amendment into statutory law. Tbe law; He bolds that the Eighteentb Amendment
so complete that the suggestion it might palter witb Volstead Ad is the Eighteenth Amendment and the not only invites but commands a combined juria-
this great reform in its national assembly is pre-' Eighteenth Amen_9.ment is the Volstead Act. They diction of the Federal Governineiit with the state
posterous. ", ,cannot be separated. Anybody oppOsed to th� V'()l- ,goverJlIIlents in enforcing'prohibition:'
Forty-five of the 48 states deliberately raUfied steaq Act is necessarily opposed to the Ameniimeilt. ,"

,Liquor has never obeyed any modifying law.' It
national .,r0hibition in the manner prescribed ,by The propoE!e<l modification of the Volste,ad Act is will never obey any law but a bone-dry law honest;..
law. And 'even the most contentious "wet" 'must ad· merely a subterfuge tor nullification of the Amend" I,: Rnd vigorously enforced. Everyone of the rock·
mit 'that fully three-fourths 'of the states of tb,i!' ment. This is perfectly well known to wet -and ribbed prohibition' states knows you cannot make
Union are uncompromisingly for the Eighteenth dry leaders alike. The fact cannot be camouflaged'. ,terms WIth John Barleycorn. " ,

Amendment and' the Volstead Act and its en·, Modificationists and compromisers on a qUe!!,tion ,. Whenever, the liquor question is raised in all

forCEHllent, 'that is incapable of compromise ,or of modification :--'·election"the candidate who attempts to straddle it
,

The West is overwhelmingly for prohibition. Pro- will be in such a minority in the Republican, Na'- goes, down to defeat. It is not an issue which may
ldbition'is not 'a party issue in the West and cannot ,tlonal Convention that my prediction is they will be juggled with: I am certain that neither party.
be made 'one, I doubt 'If it -can be in the South. The not be ,heard from. If the issue should be'17aised certlj.iril:y not the Republican party, will trifle witb
sentiment of a comparatively few wet delegates on the floor' of the convention, I do not anticipate the ,people by favoring "modification" any more
from Il few states will riot influence the action of it will aronse great interest among the de�ates, than it will favor' the repeal of the Amendment
the Republican National Convention. Nor have I It', will simply be voted down withont a �l call
�e Slightest doubt that the Democratic National and by acclamation.
Oonvention will fail to demand the- enforcement of President ,Harding in !::is annual lnessl).ge to

tile probibitlon law. Congress on DeCember 8, '1922, called for uteral
,
It _is not suggested, as I understand the matter,

"

and vigorous enforcement of the prohibition law in
that repeal of 'the E�ghteenth Amendment, or 1t� 'these words :'"Constitutional lIrolli!>ition' has been

l
e

I
I.

, " \ ,,-"

"It bieIt � eeeBlM to .. latael; that 'tile.

or�eryest, ,.most no-account people ,I hev' lUlowil
were: tbe "healthialt. The � good people neart,' '1lil',
seemed -to hn to tight agtll some 80n Uy di� ,

:and finally lost ·Ole fl&bt just .when tbl!T bed gOt
to be'most useful; but as a 1'ul� the no-accounts

never wuz sick' ana contmered to live on and on

after everybody wuz -ptumb tired uv seeinl them

&.rOund. If ODe uv 'em bappened to be ,lD a,n acc1·,
dent wbere a- lot uv p8GI)le 'were 6ltber _IdUed or

woUnded, tIM! ,nkccouDt would. cra-wl out uv the
wreck w:iI;hout .. scratch. It &eeDlS to be tile same

w:Uh'humans tb_t it iii Witb Uvestoek: .If a ,tarme�'
'

bas a real blgh 'Class a-nlmat he hea to watch It '

Uke ,he w.ould a baby and then it Is Hable to die'
on' his bands all)' time, but 'the ,runta gtt along,
'with DO care at all The tToub� ta tIlat the runts

aren�t wuth nothill' after ther growup..What feed

tlley eat is Just that muc)l wasted. ,

"I <JO';Ild give any amount UT tmUridaal cases

to' prove\what I Say, tiut I wUl j1l8t slDgle out the
, , � , ,

for Kaasas �lt'!cDlture." In my taUt '[ 'asllM ttl.. ,

ranchman a�d 'farmer 'if, the Kansas 'farmers are

not making money this year. Be said �hat the en-
'

terprislng farmers are doing, very well, but added,

that no business can pro�Per with one ,good year ,

, out of four 'or five, when the" business is eon

ducted the other, three or four, years' at a toss..

Right there seems to' me to be the trouble with
the fanning bUlllnees. There is no, way of avera1:·,
iug tile losses or.of preventing at least in part the
losses tIlat -de occur. I receive e"ve,ry year thou·

sands of pet'8Onal \ letters; mostly from KallSlls_

furmet1S ()l' tbelr wives. In nearly every case 'of
-

hurd 'luck and tbe bard luck stories are legion, 1

get Ults 'eiplanation. "Our crops failed and'we

could not meet our obligatlons." ,

Wh, did � crops faU? Because rains did not

come at the rigbt time. It, there bad been good
Cl'OPS every year for t1t.e...Jast 10 years there' would

be verr little if any complaint. If, in I!-ddition to

raising .JOOd crops, the farmers could bave'MId
their crops until the best price of the year, there

certainly would not have been any general c�·,
plaint.

"

,

Now i:t Is a tact that even during these baa

years wben crops faUed over 11 large area,of Kan·

sas there was enough rain fell at some time dar·

ing the year to have made a crop if it could have ./

been saved and a.pplied to the ground when 'needed.
Here itf a great unsolved problem, how to .save

excess ,moisture to be applied during times of lack
of moisture. A·nother great unsolved problem is

,)
how to regulate the supply of products to the de-'

mand, not the local demand but the general de-

mand. W� 'have a great deal to learn yet.

Congress will be -asked
'

when it convenes again '

to grant a ship subsidy, sell the ships now owned
and operated by the Government, turn them ove.

.

to priv,ate individuals or privately owned corpora
tions and then give these OVllDers a subsidy. This.
measure will faU in Congress, as in'my opinion it
ollght to Ifail The tact seems to be, that tbe Gov·,
erumeDt ow,ned s!l�pS are doing bette!; all the. time,
and ,the annual loss is steadily diminishing. It,
the o.overnment is ,to pay a su�sldy let it pay the

money to itself; let it own the ships and bulld
new· O,DeS 88 they may be 'required. The veey pe0-
ple whO w8:nt"'the Government to sell it�sbips for
a song and then -lIubsldize the private owners tn·,
sist that it would be entirely Wl'Ong to ,pay, a :boDu8
to ,farmers ao that they may make--a profit on

tbelr 'crollS.
' .'

Bill's ¥iew'of Life

I, HEV been readl�" these(statistlcs provln' or at
least tr:vln' to prove that people live 'longer than
they' used to live. I don't know, James, w:b,etheJ,"

tbey do or not," remarked Bt'll Wilkins to his side
partner, 'Truthful James, "and what is, ,more I
can't- see that it makes a great deal uV,difference.
Mebby the a:verage ltV human life is longer than it
used to' ,be, but it doesn't necessarily foller, that
it'A a good thing. My candid opinion, JRmes, is
tbat aj)out 50 ,per' cent ,uv. the people who air on

enrtlI'oow could be spared without doin' any gen·,
eral and permanent damage. E"ery once in a wbile
fI good man or a good 'woman dies, who is a gl'eat
loss; it is a pity they didn't live longer, -because
the real useful people are rather _,scarce and the '

world can't well spare 'em; but where one uv,

these useful citizens is cut-off in the -flower uV'his
days, so to speak, there air probably six or eight
people bangln' 'on to life and spollin' good a,ir by
breathin' it and consumin' food that is need8d, by
people 'Wbo hevn't got it" who aren't wuth the pow
der that would 'be necessary to blow them into the
kingdom come.

case uv Job Wintergreen. I won't say tbat Job
was the champion no-account 'uv the world, be·

cau�, there are a lot uv no-accoun1i8 that I hev
never seen, but I wouldn't hev besitated to enter
him in a ,free fur all, exhibition u. no-accounts UT

all ages, races and complexions and bev been,
willin' to bet �t be would take the prize as the
most ornery. trifiin' no-account:in'tbe bunch.

.

"To begin with, Jiob wuz the homeliest. baby I
ever saw, and that is goin' some, beCause I must

say tbat,�otwithstandi,n' the way -aoDle women

rave Qver them the average, new borD infa1?-t Is
ub beauty. I might say it WUIl just, to please its
mother, but I cODslder that a man is juatified in

Iyin' to a mother.,under 'such circumstances.
"But in tie case-of Job Winter.green he :wuz so,

durned ,ogly that he made the average baby look
by comparison like an American Beauty rose. He
wasn't' even a good-natured baby. He could cry'
longer and louder than ary other infant I ever

saw.. He \yas",wuss tlian a yowlin' tom cat and
kept the ,nelgnoors a'wak� durin' a good share
uv the nig,ht. Mrs. Peaale:v, who w.us uUra-reli.
gious; used to say that she didn't want 'to ques·
tion the wafS uv a mysterious ProTi!lence, ,but
she couldn't understand Whl God in his infinite
wisdom didn't �rmlt tbat little howler to choke
to death. ' ,

"As Job ,growed.be got worae .iA every 'Way. 'He,

:.. ,
..

' ;., ,

. ,,\HI _ ��fed 'tIl'..t he -eOuIdI��, at �,;;o
behind hbri, and hed to' turn round to see w�'.. .'

:.

WllZ ahead. He, W\1Z_90 bowlegged that whell ther
measured him fur ,pants they cut them out aroundi ,

a burel 'hooP. The 'general shape :uv his face and.
RBBOrtment 'UV his features wuz such that "ben a

bulldog looked him in the eye, or tried to, it

dropped its tail in sbame ; seetn' that it wuz" en� I

tireiY'-- outc1a88Eid. '

"But it,' be .bed been aey accOunt -people "O,ul" '

h�T forgot about, his appearanCe; t� trouble"W\1II ,',
that his gener.al character cor'l'eISP0Dded to hIa
pbyaical appearance" unly it was worse. Be WUJI

the Idurnooest lta:l' ill 17 states; hla.AVOrd, cooldn'.
be- depended :o� fur nuthin'. He p. 110 lur. that,
he would 'let a muskeeter feed on him tilt It_ WUJI

re�y to bust" rather 'than take the trouble to
knock it ott. He '.ver 'held a jOb fur more th'"' '

one day; and generally whoever, hired bl.m, WUJI\
ready to let him go at noon' and - pal'- him fur, the
hull day' just to git rid uv hlm.- But _�Is hea�tll
Wuz always first �I.a.ss. One uv his.. s�ltiea W1UI

attend in' funerals. 'Tlie only thi� apparently that
would make him stir hl-.qelt wuz a funeral; he

J)l 'would walk quite a distance ·to see anyboCly bul'led.
,

J'("One tillie ,there wuz �an excnl'�on. Part u. the,
entertainment \vuz a boat ride on the ,la-ke. Job
somehow managed to pt e!lough money to .1m7 all
excllrsiOh ticket; the tickets were- a doltar and

"

I

four bits. wen, when that boat wuz out 10" or 1\"
mUee frum land the bilers busted.' The hull boat
wuz blowed into the air. The_re wus a tbousa'nd

-

people on that boat'iUld some uv -them ''WUZ bloW.ed
500, feet into the air:

.

"It wuz the wust accident that ever happened 00:
tbat lake. The news come in th't not a' single
Person on the boat wuz saved. The accident ,hllP.---

-

,

pened -along- toward -evenin', just a little �fore
dar,k. Rescue boats were::sent out as soon as posBi�
ble, but oot a man, -woman or child could the, find.
"But along about 8 or 9 o'clock the next marnin'
some 'one sighted/an object away out�on the lake,
and a boat went out to see,wbat it wuz. When

they'.,come up to it they ilound it wuz ,Job Win
tergreen floatin' on one 'uv -the dinln' room tables
uv the bol1t, with a hunk of bologny iri one hand,
what wuz left uv a half pound uv cheese lD the
other, eatin' his breakfast. .,He wasn't even

scratched. He said ,that, �e grabbed the table just,
,al!! the 'explosion took place and hung on. Be went
higher -thlin Ilry other person on the boat, and by
tbe ti�, he 'finally come down to the water on

'biIJ return' trip there wasn't it person in slght., He
drifted aU. night �nd wuz (found ,about 15 miles
frum ,where the boat blowed up, but he wu. aa

sound as -a dollar. There wus a lot uv good' uaeful
pelople on that boat" but they all wuz lost, a. Job,
the I orn�r:1 no-account, W11Z the unly one saved."

-

See the Superintendent
,

I. It lawful'to employ teacher. who have not proved
, themselves worth�. and 'If,bo iJmore the pltrenta ad at
lID)" gathering �Jl the parente 19norant without a 1)8uee.

_ teajlhera of IIUCb character that they are unftt to teach
our children' Whom do you see atter you have seeD,

'

the schooJ board and they keep such teachers7 ODe we

have worried with 3S years. I think we need a change.
Does the state stand for such'f The teachers teach a part'
of the ,studies and part they don't and do not apeak
to slime of the children. Does the board:"ot edUcatioD
at Topeka 'stand for such actions? • R.

If you have teachers who are not of good moral
character and who do not teach -the bl'ancbeB they
are required to teach and wbo do,not treat the,
parents of the children with due respect, that' would
BOOm to be sutficient ca-use for their dismissal, es

pecially If you have borne with them for 38 ,.ears.
You should take this matter up with your

county superintendent, and if you can get no .aatls
faction'there tou mJght take it up with the -State
Superintendent of PubUc Instruction at Topeka.'

/
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World Events in Pictures

One of the Smartest Styles for Fall
Is 1.'his Elegant Coat of Brown Vel
vet, Richly Trimmea with Brown
Fur. Chestnut Brown is a Definitely

Prominent Color for Autumn

The Largest Black Walnut Tree in California, 105. Years Old. Having
Been Planted in 1822. It Recently Was Grafted by the Great-Grandson
of the Man Who Planted It. The Diameter of the Trunk is 5%. Feet,
and Its Height is 80 Feet, as Compared with 97 Feet Before Grafting

Coaching Enthusiasts Who Wish to
Appear in Correct Costume Probably
Will Follow the Lead of W. H. Van-'
derbilt, Member of the Prominent

New York Family

The U. S. S. Texas, Snapped From the Brooklyn Bridge, as She Steamed
-

Out to Sea to Take Her Place as FlagslIip of the United State", Fleet;
She is Replacing the U. S. S. Seattle, Now in Drydock to be Dis
mantled. The "Texas" Has Just Passed. Thru a Long Process of Be

conditioning at a Cost of $2,000,000
_,
.

'. -

:'Ilore Than 16,000 Spectatoi·s Witnessed W. 'l,".
'l'Uden's Spectacular Play in tbe Opening Round
of the Davis Cup Challenge Match, Germantown,
Pa .• Which Resulted in the Defeat of Henri Cochet.
Tilden and Cochet Are Congratulating Each Othej'
Wilile Secretary of War Dwight F. Davis Looks On

�

Photo Shows the Most Recent
Portrait of President Pluta reo

. Calles, of Mexico

Foul' Hundred Feet Abo'\"e the City Street, 011 the Root of the Balti
more Hotel, Providence, R. I., L. Duane Wallick, the Hotel Manager,
Has a Farm with 1,000 Chickens, 275 Ducks and Vegetable and ]l"low,,!"
Beds. He Sells the Products to His Guests. PhotoBhows Mr. Wallick

at the Left, on His Hotel Farm
--

Photographs Copyright 1921 and From Underwood & 1]nderwood.

The Hon. Gerald David Lascelles, 3, Left, and tile
Hon. George Henry Hubert .Lasceljes, 5, Two
Young Sons of Princess ri1ary; Daughter of King
George and Queen Mary, Are Growing Into _sturdy
You_ng Britons. Their Father is Viscouut Lascelles

Fellow Officers Shown Tnkfng the Body of Flying Offieer Kelly from
. His Wrecked Plane, lIe Met His Death at Upavon, Wiltshire, England,
Just After Passing His Flying Tests. He Was Seen to Nose Div.e and
After Apparently' Rigll�ingL His Plane, Went Into a successton of

SpIns and Crashed'
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Effort to -Get .the Clubs TogetherWon
-.

Folks Came and Conquered at the Capper Reunion for Bogs and Girls

WHERE'S
Senator 'Capper? I heard he t.,

'gonna' be here," and, "Have ,.the others in
our .buneh registered, I mean the folks.

tllat' came in the other car?" were 'queries
that the club manager's asslstauta 'answered, some
times with the crackling rapidity of machine gun

fire, and at that It' frequently was necessary for

the club manager to break in with an explauatton
to so� query. Of coU{se, the secretaries were

.allowed to care for 'most of the office work of

registering folks, and ,the club manager insisted

that replying to the cries- of the hordes was part
of the office work.
Just as soon as these folks were registered, they

made themselves busy setting up tents, and carry
ing suitcases and trunks to their rooms, rented bere

temporal'il,y. The trunks, by the way, were' not

quite f111ed, at their arrlval : here. The reserve

space was for name cards received from old time

d.ub fr1eads tn exchange, for; such Free _FlIlr Sou

..emirs as blue-eyoo kewpies, and for trelUmrefJ
ooUected in G8.� Park by club-boys and girls who

Al'e interested in natural history.
Now the sun rose a second day with some folks

up and: chores done, others eating breakfast, some

rubbing sleep from weary, eyes, and tired feet still

1'Mting under the covers. Some weren't thln�ing
.bOut getting up, yet. Anyway the sun made the

day <itart on schedule and sooner' or later folks fell
in. line. The whole forenoon was spent with club

foln ml\ldng ,friends while tbey wandered where

they Uked, with the 'crowd or by themselves to take

in whatever .exhibit, be it a muddy alligator man

at the- Wortham carnival, or a painting of the

impression of moonlight shadows on the dainty
ums and flossy gown of a maiden, in a picture
Deal'l)' real. Yes, these folks saw the fair in a way(
they never ,bave before, and they saw as much in a

'baif dal', the club manager trusts, as any other

group of educational and trained folks;' on the

Cl'Ounds in the same time spent.

Off ro the Races

Thell came the races for the afternoon. Club

members were Senator Capper's guests' at the

gl'antistand for horse and whippet races, both

!harness and jockey-thllt is, the hOI'S'e races were

harness and jockey. But not the club members

alone 'were guests of 0),11' benefactor. Their rela

tives, friends, and their relatives' friends were

passed at the gate as club folks. Also this same

erowd," and about half that many more with them

attended the niglit show when big hippodrome acts
a.nd the night spectacle of fireworks lit up the

bearta of little fellows at the first blast of the

eranker-shell, and the old folks' and half-way-be
tweens when pictures of our wartime heroes were

dlBplayea in a color' of lights and smoke. just 8..'3

the eQlel'bi koow best . how to. make them an

our beam with memories and our eyes with tears.

Then, Wednesday, the third day, our crowd was

i�ased in size by more folks coming for the last

day of tile reunion to stay only the one day they
eou.ld .fford away from their herds .and flocks at

ilome. The third day was- handled altogether by
dub folks' thru their leaders, in their various

·COUllties. They handled the business meeting, and
outlined a club for next year. Now the club man

ager who wU1 make the rules and layout for the

dub of 1928 will have a model to follow.

At 1 o'clock nearly all the club folks had finished

their dinners, so we hoarded a special excursion
cal' to Gage Park, for baseball, good times and

surprises. The chief surprise for the boys was

that'they could not make the scores 'on the score

·board unbalanced. At the end of a prearranged
foul' mn,ing game, girls versus boys, the score was

6 toil. The gir.18 were so enthused -that they wanted

,to pi..,. on and have 12. to 6 in nine innings, but
the bo18 were so confused that they were satisfied:

apparentl.7 with the tied score. Inasmuch as there

'lV1UI an agreement between teams before the game

started tb'at it would stop at four innings, the um·

pire and 'ground manager called a hait. Folks got
b'ilCk from the park in time to rest awhile before

Where Science and Faith Unite':
MALTHUSIANISM in its moat pesa1m18Uc form

· seema to. h.·ve ,4 convinced believer in Prof.
Edward,A. Ross, the distinguished sociologist of

�the University. of Wisconsin, who speaka raU.
,':,,,bopelesa17 of the future -of the race in ,an artf.
J ....t.ln the Oentury �gaz1ne, in' view of the new rate

c... A.warded t. Clab lie_ben Lut Sprilla for B.-· ..:._ot population increase the world oTer�

cellent Records Made In 1926 with Chickens and PISI, ' In its original fOl,'m the doctrine of Malthua ail

and the Tallest ()n� for Clab Leadllnbf:p and Lo�lty 'nounced. a lIttle less ·than a century ago was thd
· population tends to increase at a �metrtcal ratio,
, 'lVhlle food Increases only at an arl*hmetical Wbr
the human race did not therefore become extlnet

long ago was explained by 'Malthua by the lm
mense toll of 'Ufe taken ta every generat'lon by
wars, famines, plagues and natuza! calamities. TIle
Chief of these deterrents of population increalle
were plligues and wars, and if, as now may be tile
fact, wars are less frequent, or in fact less c0n
stant than In ages of the past, and plagues and
human diseases coming under control, the threIdI
of Malthusianism would seem to be serious �
the not very remote fnture. .'

'

,"

This appears to be the opinion of Doctor ROil.
It is undoubtedly the fact that population is tn
creasing at a heretofore unequaled rate. In fact,
the populaflon of the planet has grown in the Jut
century of relatively infrequent wars and constaDt
development of the natural sciences and of sanita
tion in a large part of the world. mOl'e than in a
thousand years 'Of the past, not thru 'any tncrease
of th� birth-rate but thru fewer deaths, especially'
,in infancy. and the steady increase of "average
duration of human life. In many countries, as

,Professor Ross shows, pressure upon. food, re

SOUrcE\j! has become severe. He gives reasons for
· beHeving that among the most advanced

.

white
· r.aces the tQod supply �ill shprUy become a prob-
lem of general self-preservation. .'

An optimistic, view of the food-and-populatioD.'·
question would be that intelligence will meet t1ae
issue' by a precess:Qf race lmprovemEmt.
Others are less pessimistic than the Wisconsin:

sociologist concerning the' abllity of other sciences

to meet the coming situation. Sanitary improve
ments will undoubtedly not be thrown overboard

but will go ..steadily forward. The universal senti-'
ment tor abnttshfng' war also will make headway.
But meantime what will the food sciences them

selves do to make food' resources go further thaD.
they now do, and economic science to protect &0-

ciety against food wastes?
After all, most peopW"Rre instinctive optimists

and dismiss questions of this klnd as academic.

· YJ:his is perhaps nO' more than to say that peoPle
as a rule have a profound 'faith in some forces at

work, however obscure they may be and undefined.
that take care of this, world in the long run aDd
'for its own purposes, hidden as these may be. At

bottom general human optimism, however it DUl7

be disguised, is a- tacit faith in an overruling Provi
dence or Creator. And in fact the sciences are

.

busy with as many things to 'preserve the race as

to destroy it, as in sanitation and abolishment of
disease and war. The other day an inventive

genius was repo�ted to have found a method by
electricity to make plant life, which is food, pro-'
duce infallibly. This may prove as great a hoax

as many other big-sounding inventions, yet it is

-easy to believe· that before the Malthusian doc-

· trine actually brings the world face to face wiCill
the food probleln, some defensive .d.isco\f'ery or lD-

vention will come to the rescue. I'

'By Phil' Ackerman'

the evening program-the feature of the whole
reunion-the Capper Pig; Calf and Poultry Club

banquet. .

�.

The affair started off with tables all set with

spreads and cocktails, ap.d folks swarming in at

the door. Tbe opening announcements were made

even before silverware and china had ceased to

tinkle. A certaIn amount, a 45-minute sector of

the program I beIleve, heard by folks in the ban

quet hall, went on tbe air tp tnose folks whose

radio instT-uments are reached by radio station

WIBW. '.,
.

- Speakers for the evening were John F. Case,
John Shepard, Kale Workman,·Mrs. Alma (Balley)
Gore, PhiUp Ackerman, T. A. McNeal and Senator

Capper. The first five mentioned 'are club work

ers, and go� old members of the C. P. C. They
are respectively, first club manager, first club boy
in MarhaU Count7 Pig Club, first Capper Calf Club

oo;J of Russell county, a five-year member of Atcbl
son Coun,cy Oapper Poultry Club, and the first

Capper Pig Olub pep leader of Lincoln county. The

two principal addresses were gIven by Senator

Capper and T. A. McNeal, Editor of Kansas Farmer
'and Mail and Breeze. Senator Capper depicted a

fUm made'righ't by a club bo7 and his aggressive
ness in balanctng livestock with .crops, and his

thoroness in checking every unnecessary 'outlay,
and providing aU that is needed to bring in the

"bacon." He spoke of .the Government aSSisting
club WOrk, about. th!,! high, ide&ls alld important
achievements of the National 4-H, Clubs, and about

their local work here. He greeted the dub mem- ,

bers old and new, cordially, and the writer of this

account noticed that be met with much apprecia
tion. Mr. McNeal's address did not seem to .eome

'

from him. It wafted In. I believe, as by a speciaL
messenger. There it rested, a view of the Sunrise

we have at dawn and the rosy sunset. But they
--1)q_�h were in one picture, a gorgeous thing, the one

against the other, when club folks wno have seen

both the rise of the sun of club 'days and have

watched yea,r after year as it passed across the

sky. How cleat' and vibrant Is the squeal of a pig
in this atmosphere brought in by Mr. McNeal's

voice, and'many boys' memories went back a few

years, I'll tell' you. And the picture did not col

lapse as the speaker retired, but for some faded

slowly back to the scenes of the banquet ball. For
some. others they faded· into another picture quite
similar, but more in detail, a picture back at home

in some memorable year when first the, pig raising
game took hold of· its donor: Come. again next

3l-eRr, fo�s, to the Capper Club annual pepfest.

The 1927 Kansas Free Fair

SEORETARY BURDICK of the Ka,nsas Free.

'Fair management is entitled to all the con

gratulations he is receiving for the success of his,.
first fair, which was conducted without a hitch,
entertained the largest crowds probably in the his-

tory of Kansas fairs and is universsJJy sPoken Of.
as ,fUlfilling all its promises to the public. Ma,ny of
the features w�re secured by, former Secretary Phil
Eastman, wh?!36 services 10 bringing the Kansas

· Free Fair to, its present popqlaritx are by JlO

means forgotten, but plans were car.rled out per

fectly, making II finished, smooth-running expo

si,tion tully up to the standar(ls,'of the last tiIw
·

:rears.
'

.

Sure Enoagh All These Folks Swarmed Past the Guide at th'c Pass Door to the Banquet· Hall. The,. Were Guests of Settator Capper at the Reunion for Capper PlI' and Poult'lt:

Clubs in Topeka, and' The,. Looked Slmif!L% to This Just at the Instant thc Photograpller's Po""der PlaNned
.
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Hell"w(g's Spare Tii11e 11as Bieen Prolilab'lY·.. Ut-itized;··.'and ·C� o. Uden�s�Farm
stead: Tells '(I Fine Story ofPreqress

". �-, � '- ,_' ."... -. ..

-_. '" .' ... .
".

;';N'PENCB�
for building and cabinet making r

',- . coupled -wlth the BPar� time, he' has·'had on '

,

the.farm �esult� in Boll;lethmg worth while' .

: for H.' Yo Hellwig,' Uabette county. He
; built bis Mme and just about '

everything in' it. .:
·

:J'irat (}t 'all he made the house attractive: A care
fully laid brick veranda that Bome day will be

" flanked with flowers and ,vines on trellises that
,.ave· been .placed· there, sets off the front of' the

.

•ouse, Inside are' four rooms, modern and com-
: fortabIe: The' Hellwig's' haven't been married' so
: long, you kriow. Just young folks.,.. .All· the built-

.

· Adequate Shelter f!lr the ,a,ooo WortK 01 lI.chlner,.
· Owned. b,. B.rl.Ii, .De....er. Brown Count,.. It Cost· uOO
••t It. Owner Sa,.. It Will S..... That Mach III We.ther

.».m...e In a Short Time

: .lns In the kitchen, and ..they are convenient, are the
·

result of Mr. Hellwig's effort.
, "The home isn't quite f�nished yet,but the end
is' in sight. One job that still remalns is the

: matter of interior decoration. Mr. Hellwig is-go
'ing to work out an' oil painting design on the
· 'walls this winter when he has time. Such a jbb
· eouldn't be touched for less than $50 a room if the
·

Jabor were hfred, but he' is doiIig the work himself,
· lie .enJoys it and 'certainly it will add greatly
, to ·the attractiveness of the home.

No visitor could see ,this fine llttle .home with
'Gut being Impressed by ,its neatness, and. by .the
·

fact that a very' neat fence and'-lawn set it apart
, from .the balance of the farmstead. But the most

\

. By Ra�ond H. Gilkeson'

. The.Very Attr.ctl.... Bome Th.t· B•. F. Bellwl... ..Labette
Coant,.. Ballt., , Be Abo lI.d. lIos�' 'of' the Famlture it

Cont.lns Out 0' Solid W.lnat
. .

I:nteresting feature .about the' home, �slde from the
occupants, Is .the fu.rqitu.re.- Mr. :aellwig made
every piece of It. with the .exception of the bed
room. suite. In the farm work"shop he has turned
out furniture of solid walnut-home. grown lum
ber, incidentally-that would be rather rich for

"

. The_ Qld .nd the New Bomes of C. G. Uden, Neosho
Co.nt,.. The Contr.st Between the Two Bundln..! Tells

• Fine Stor,. o'f P.re..ress

:,.... ,.,;'"
the aveJ.'age purse, if, it. had to be bOught' on the

: market:' �ei'e is iUJtirary t,a.�le th.a:t .w�)Uld gr1t.c:e
any 'll'yiJ:).g .r09nl,' a' radic, '-table...two fl()or lampe,_

:' footstools, a ':ihlrror, flower stand, "smoking ·stan4.
tea wagon i!.nd frays. . Out Ill' the dining room Is

,

a very fine buffe�, and now l\J",. HellwJg i/3 :.IWlking
a dining room table and,thairs to match. This is a

·

goM example of -how spare· time can
<

be util.�
·

profitably, and pleasantly, if one enjoys'the. �ork•

AJid it is interesting'to visit the homes' of an
· older generation of farm folks.' We select the home
of C. G. UdeJt; Wilson county, as

.

the ex�mple th.s
·

time. On this farm, you 'wUl notice two houses,
· one lmmedlatelg In front -Of jhe o,ther: . One smail
and old fashioned, the other roomy' and str-ictly

j'

. '

Thli EI...._tor on the J. J. Enns F.rm, �'iPhel'son .Count7.
M.kes a Simple Job 'of B.ndlln.. -the Wheat ·Aft.... II
.

Le.ves the Combine
. '

modern. It is the-coritrast that strikes one Kt'ong
with 'fLe 'story of progress the two buUdlngs telL
Mr. Uden came to this country f,rom Sweden

when 23 years old. "My first desire," he said, "was
·

to get citizenship .papers." And folks who know'
him say that -'fIrst of all he is a goOd Amel'lcan
citizen. There is a sparkle in his eye as he' elatms;
this country as his own, Years of work for day's
wages followed, then a branching out, into renting
and farming for liimseIf, and a .debt contracted for
the ownership of the land he had been buUdlng 'uP.

<, "We could scoop cockleburs off the hind when we
first, came here," he said. "Wby .should we let
someone else have this land after we have cleaned
It lip?" he asked his' wif� one day. He rea,lIzed that

·

(Continued on Page 13)

:TheWrong,"Slanl" on PoultryHousing
:SEEMS

to be less interest in poultry housea
,

right. now." Walter G. Ward, Extension Arch-
·

itect, K.· S. A., C:', mopped around his shirt
', coliar as he straightened up to make that
:'�mark..Jle- was .helping set up-the college exhltlit
at the Kansas Free·'Fair.
,"Can't blame 'em any, can you 1" an early fair

·

:risltor questioned.
' .. �·Em. Who do you mean bY-'em?" Ward smiled.

,
The expresston on. his face made him look ready
for an argument. ./

A news writer beard the outburst and sort of
edge(t�up, to a shorter wave length so be' WOUldn't

·

misl'l the broadcasting. That's how you happen to
....get in on it. Said newsy thought it might be

·

worth a dollar or two -to farm folks.
"

,
"It's tbe wrong attitude to take in the matter,"

Ward said, shoving extra hard on a long table to
emphasize bis remark. "T:he point is tbi9,"- be
sliid. "With the ma-rgin of profit so cIQse now, it_
is only the careful poultryman who is going to

'

be able to come out a·head. It is a settled fact
that proper housing is one of the several essential.
factors in profitable egg production.

- .

.

'�t the present tinie in Kansas we have 50 per
e,ent more poultry than Call be properly housed, so

we are tryipg to get folks to do Olie of two things j
either 'sell off one-third of the flock or increase
the housing facilities by one-half."
"'Vhoa, now," the otber side of the argument

exclaimed. Thought he--bad Ward caught up. "How
do' you satisfy folks with j;hose ·flgures? What's
theuse of buUding 50 per cent more poultry room
for only a third of the flock1"

.

Ward smiled-Ward is a patient man. "Like.
this," he diagrammed. "At present we have 1.50'
hens for every house 'large enough ·for 100 hens.
These figures aie averages, mind you. Now, the
person owning the 150 hens either should sell 50
of them, which is one-third of .hls flock, or else he

. should increase bls housing facilities by half' to
take care of the extra 50 birds. Understand ?�'.
"Yeh !" But of course, he didn't. The face of

the. opposite side of the 'argument was a perfect
blank. He understg.9d Ward's reasoning about as
thoroly as why aLeghorn crosses the road or why
a knot hole isn't a hole;or is it?
- "F. S. Clover, Neosho county," Ward remem
bered, "stated that last winter was the first time
bis flock of about 200 birds had paid for the feed.
consumed. Mr. Clover had built a new house and
he is very enthusiastic over the results he got
from it. In the first place it was large enough"
to accommodate the birds-they should have from
3% to 4 square feet of space; you know, depending
on the size of the breed. Leghorns actually are
smaller than the heavie� breeds, and they don't
require-so much room. Another reason is because'
they' are more active. Clover's house also had
the prol}er ligllting and ventillltion.

"Generally speaking,
folks who, have used
straw loft laying houses
c�nslder tpem superior to
any others they have had.
Two-thirds-of the new

houses built in 1926
were of this type and' the
per cent ,probably' will
-be higher for 1927."

"AllY other qualifica
tions?" the news seeker
inquil'e.d.
7'Well. it's advisable

to build poultry bouses
w�th plenty of depth,"
Ward advised. Perhaps,
20 feet rather than any
thing less. It. is more

comfortable 'fo r the
poultry with the open
front houses. They �re

.
' .

.

One of the Straw Loft Layln"- BOll8ea on the Uph.m Poul�ry Farm, Ge.ry County. ,It
.. '·Divlded Into Foar Sections, Each One Accommodatln.. 100 .BIUa. Uph.m S.y. This

.' PIYI.loD Stops An,. ·Dr.ft, .nd Also That Be C.n Give Each Ben, Better. Attention When
.:. .

the Flock i. DivIded Into Small Units

White Leahorna on 'the Englewood Egg F.rm, JO"DfI.o
County, ,Enjoy the Shelter of This Open-Front, straw-

·

Loft Layin.. Boase.. Flock COlJlfort �oosta Eae Produc
tion, Accordlna to C. B. L.uahlin. the Owner

."

back far enough ,to escape any draft.. And it"s
more 'economical, too, from the standpoint of
building. It will be remembered th.at a' 'long,
narroW building requires more wall for the space it

'

'encloses than the' more nearly square building."
Where the building must be long to accommo

date a large flock, Ward advises putting in a

partition every 20 feet.. This prevents drafts tbat
occur in a long building and makes it possible to
handle the, flock in smaller units, or separate the
old hens from tIn; pullets. Ralph Upham, Geary
cQunty,- has found this to be true with bis poultry
houses. ,C. H. Laughlin, Johnson COUllty, you will'
remember, is ,a 'strong booster for the· straw loft
;feature

..

of his laying bouses. Oh, there are hon··
dreds like him, too.

. "Anything else you've noticed. in the' building
line over the IState?" "urged the news collector.

. Ward was rested by this time' and ready to get
back to' work. But he had time for, "It's gratify
ing to see 11. larger number ol:'portable ·farrowing
houses. 1'v.e seen as many as a dozen on a farm
in several cases. It is a good indication that farm·
ers/in general are paying more attention to the
worm-free 'ideas."
"What's your special for ,the fai'r1" tlie new,sy

put..J.P. I�wasn't set up yet, you see. '

"Featuring the farrowing house," Wal'd returned.
"Have a half-size model here soon as our car gets
ill. Call it the sun-shade type; It bas vertical
sides, � comblnatlo�_ uneqljal, span or --gable roof, '

, 'with a roof window: Each end Is constructed ·of·
panels that swing upward, making' a sun Shade for
summer. So you see it will serve very' well In· hot

, or cpld weather. We recommend it along 'with,the'
A type.'.'.- .>

',1
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GUARANTEE �.,.
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purchased from us has baek of It our own
Guarantee of -Satisfaetlon or Money Baek.
We know that satisfied eustomers are good
customers-real friends. And these satISfied

, eustemers have buUt our business Into the
largest of its ldnd in �e·�-=:��
world. Katz:;.Drug Stores
are nationally
known.

Uncle Sam's maU brings Katz
remarkable bargains and guaran

teed service right to 'four door. We
ean offer standard, nationally adver

tised goods at tremendous savings because
we buy-in enorlnous ,qUllntities. We make mil- '

, l�on8 of' sale_with 'only, a small profit on eacb sale.
�elow are this week�8 low-priced 8Pe'c:ials: "

TheWorldsleadiftg
'CutRateDrug Stores
You don't bave to live in Kansas City to take advanbce . :'

of Katz deep cut prices. Wherever you live you can n. '

,

order from the World's Leading Cut" Rate Drug Storie.
. Make tremendous savings on thousands of nationally adve�
tised articles. Fresh, clean, first quality goods_ Sent di....

ZZ ••0 to yoa promptly. Postalre paldl Thoasand. of oat-of-town ca.to_.-
,

" era are now taking; advantag;e of oar convenient mall order service. Look at

BarP�. the speelal. in this ad. FIg;are for yoarself how mach yoa can .ave. Te..

E '�
,"

__...O_f_th_··ii"E·u·pOiWiRG&
Select the items you want. Order today from i....

ad. Your pliekage will arrive' 8S quick as the mail
man ean deliver it. Become a. regular Katz, custom.,
ere Take advantage 'of our deep cut prices. sav"
money! And send for our big mtalog for thousand.
01 additional bMgalns.

'

,

Electric
Iron

�
O·lb.alz8.Well balanced.Nlokeled
Hnlsh. Ccmplete with back stand
and attached

$1 79cord. $3.00 valua
for only.......... •

SALTED
PEANUTS

gc
SCi
HIDh qualllY. For men or
womln. Allcrted colorl. Hand.
somely packed•• 24 envelopesand
sheeh. A �I. bargain. 23-ReDu11l' 600 value..... ,.

5 boxe8 for $1.00

Baby Needs
$1.50 U. S. "'Wee-Tot Crib
Sheeting;.

'

77C27"36 .

20e BYlreia 12cNursing Bo�tle,.,. ,

20e Bygela '12cNlpples .

se Anti-Colic 4cNipple•........ ", '

75e Kleinert's 36c'Baby Pants .

$1.50 Baby 'Bot 77Water Bo"ttle .... ,.
C

Fountain ...
:I':.�E
PEN.
UAR
TEED

Gold Point. New IIYle and color.

!!i�.�����'........... 78¢
Parker $3.50 Pen or Penoll.

:"1t"",�n,I:.�I��: ••••••,2.59
�:leU��eN�:'·•.��:��. ,3.59

eo..plete ."y", Oat-
lit '

,

Gillette
razor.
blade,
Palm-
011 ve
Shavln,
Cream
and
Rubber
let Brulh.
Total relu.
lar Jlrlcal'1.60. AI
for onlY .. '

69c

ToUet Goods
$1.00 Perfame. Any 69,,!)dor. 0.. for ... ,..

C
50e Woodbary's 36Cold 'Cream .... ' : . : C
75e Compacts. Lat- 89est Styles. Each.... C
35e Mary Garden 19Taleam Powder .•. ', C

,

50eMulslfledCocoa-36cnat 011 ShamP.oo., .

25e Catlcara Soap. 19c3 bars SSc. Each ...

RADIO
TUB••

Cunnln,halll " Radl••
tren $1·75 CX30IA or
UX20lA ...... '1.113
$2.25 C X 2 9 9' Ir
UVI99 _ ........1.57
$2.50 CXI2 ..
WDII ........1.87
$4.00 C X 3 0 0 A or
U X200A. N a w Super
Detector • • .... '11.98
$4.50 CXII2 or UX171.
Power AmpUlierl '3.27

SINUSEPTIC
For RaJ' Fever

,Absolute relief
or 'money 'back.
Nothing like it.
Ends bay fever

I"---':�'" agony instantly.
rhousands of
satisfied us""'s.
Large bottle
only , '

98c

�
AttractlvB Dreen enameled kit
With leather handle and half.
pint Icy.Het Vacuum Bottle.
$3.00 vatue. Qtl'98Now only .•••••••••

,

ep •

:S:z�;� . �.�� .. ' '.
19c

�S�z.B�ri� ..

Acid. ,'19c

!'iOc Pebeco Tooth
Paste ••••...33e

50c Mavis Faee
Powder ••.....41e

tOe Palmolive SoaP. 3
bars 1ge '

50c Gillette Razor Blades •••.•.•••••.••••34e
40c Bayer's Aspirin. 2 doz � ••24e '

60c Listerine 42e
SOc Prophylactic or Dr.West's ToothBrush·S6e
S5c Rubbing Alcohol. Pt .•••••••••.•••..34e
30c Phenolax Wafers .•.•.•••••••.•••••..21e
15c Jello. All flavors. 3 boxes ••••••.•••.27e
30c Eagle Brand �liIk•••••••••••••••••..21e
35c Blue Jay Corn Plasters ••••••••.......1ge
$1.00 Beef, Iron & Wine Sge

Our Z Mammotb Stores III Kansas City
Here are tbe two most talked of stores in Kansas City.

Kansas Cltians save more tban a million dollars every
year at Katz Cut-Rate Stores. You. too. can now make
tremendous savings. Order from this ad.

Bi2Bargai�
Here's the book that will sa���Og,

dollars a year! 72 pages crammed full '

of bargains in Drugs, Sundries, Toilet
Articles, Rubber Goods, Cigars, Tobacco;
Pipes, Electrical Goods, Radio, Toys,
Novelties-:-22,OOO high grade, well-known
articles-at deep cut prices. A big sav

ing on every, arttele-s-and every article
absolutely guaranteed. There are hun- �dreds of daily needs listed in this Big ,Bargain Catalog at astonishingly low �prices. See for yourself. Send for your copy. Use ,....tthe handy coupon, or a postcard, Send today! /

Name ...••...•...•..........••• _'.

KATZ DRUG CO. /Dept. 20., Kansas City, Mo.,/ Address ..

/

PILLS and
TABLETS
�5o�d ��:I�;:...19¢-
$1.10 Nuxated 79-tron Tableta.. ,.

60KIed Doanp"111 46--ney •• ,.
30. Hili',
Cueara 21--,Qulnlpe.. .. ,.
25e Carter's

'i!m:..�I��.19¢

School
Luncb IUt

Pure Drug_
35e Vanilla 19Flavoring;. 2 Oil" C

29c50e Wltcb
Hazel, pint""

:5�zG!y������.': ,. 19c

"
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The Untamed I
·1

I
l\..T<? 6t!1IN pointed at him this time, bottom land. Be baited bis JlOIIJ aBd

!'"'! �ut Hardy jerked his bands once '!!Wllng'a leg over the horn of his :sadd!le.
more aboye lIis .:h..ead and cowered 'Then be rolled a cigarette, ·aDd while

against the walt he inhaled it in 'long puffs he JICIlBned
'''So help me God be didn't, Jim." the trees narrowly. Miles 'acrOI8, and
"Get yo.ur aaads down;" str.etcbiiflg east and west· farther than
Be lowered his hands slowly. his ,eye could reach, extended, the wH-
'"iI, told him I didn't luiow nothin' lows. Somewhere in that wllderness

abGut you." was the gang of Jim ·Silent. An' arm,
"What about that ilradn··? What about lCOl'pS might have been easily eoncealed

that shipment1"
.

there.
'''Ws jest the wa·y I il:e'ld you, except If be was not utterly discouraged in

that 1t's on tbe eighteenth instead of the ,beginning af his :search, it was

,tbe nlnteenth.'
.

merely beeause the ramgers ,of the hiUII
.

''';I'm .g@in' te be1ie�e you. lif you 'l1I:u1 plains are taugbt patience almost
double -eross me I'1!I have your ibide. 08 soon' as they �earn to ride a horse.

Maybe Ithey'1!I get me, but there'll be He ·s.urv.eyed i,be yellow,gr.een_ \.:f�st
eneagh of my boys -left to get you. You ;calm'ly. In the west the low lUlllgUlgl
can llay to that.. How much did they .SUB turned ;crimso.n 'and bUllged at tl1e,
offer you, Lee·?," HoW' much .am I sides into a clumsy elipse. He ·started:

/ w,ott-h to the little old 'tl'. ·S, A.?" down .tbe 'sllope at the :same d�-trotl
"iI-I-it wasn't the money. I was which ,t'he pony had kept up a!l!l day.

afraid to stick with my game any Just before he reached the skirts of the
�onger." trees he brought his horse to a ,sudden
The 1.0Ilg dder ibad a-lreaedy turned lla,}t and ,threw back bis head. U.:seemecl

toward the .door, malting no effol·,t ,. .to him that he hea,rd a faint w.hl�g.:
keep bis face to the agent. The tatter; Be could oot be .snre. It 'was ,Sf) far'
flushing again, moved his hand toward off and unli'ke 'Illny whisrtilWg be ihad
his h,ip, but. sto�ped title �ove·ment. 'The ever 'heard bellor.e" it'hat he ha'lf g.lleBiIed
lust threat of Sr!ent carrled a dee.� .eon- it Ito be title 'mov,ament ,of 'a lblreeze :Ilb!l',U I

vlction with it. Be knew ,that the faith the willows, 'b:ut iIllKl wmd W81!l harc!l!lyi
t)f tone riders !lie each ,other was an 111- ·strong enough to, make ,tlliS·SOWled. For'
.,.riooalJle 'bond. Accordingly be follow.eel a f,d five minutes be Mstenecl 'w,itbou-t
a,t· the heels :of the ,ellier man into the m&wdng ibis horse. Tllell came Itbe thmg
r6uts:ide room. for which he wasted, a pllrnse ,af mel-

· ..·Sa Ilong, .old timer," be :ealJ.ed, slap- oay undoubtedly from human lips.
ping .'S�leprt; on the .shoulde�. "I'll be Wbot puzzled him most was the na-
'seem yo� ,a:gain· before long. tuee af the music. As he J.X)de closer

(])wld� s men Iooked up with enrtous to the trees it grew clearer. It was lUIl
eyes. BUl1dy :watched ,SHant swing on lUke any song he 'had ,eY,er heard. lit
his: ,horse· and ga'HoJ) do;wn the ·street.

was a .strange improvisation with'a
'Them. ihe ,went 'hurriedly back to his "to;uch of both melancholy an.d savage
o�fic.e.. Once �side �e dropped into the exultation lilannil\g thr,u it. Oa:Jder
bIg ·swlwel.,eha'lr, burded his face 1m bis found himself nodding !in '�Y'mpathy with
aems, and wept like a Ichiled. ithe irregu!lar rhYithm.

It grew so clear at .Iast that he
marked with 'seme accuracy the d,iree
tion f·rom which it came. j[it ,tbis w,as

Silent's caml>, it must <be stro.l\gly
g·uarded, and he should appreach :the

place mOI'e cautio,usly than he -could

possibly do on a borse. Accord;ingly he
dismounted, threw' .the reins over .the
pony's head, and ·starte.d .on thru the
wiUows. The ·whistling became.l;p:IIlder
and louder. Be moved Btewltilicy ifr.om
tI:ee to Itree. for he ha.d nart the leatrt
idea w,hen he :would run acr.ass a guard.
The whlstrJing ceased, but the �rsba'l

BY MAX BRAND /

I_

•
.....

t··..•·•..•··...···· ....·•.........···..··•·..····•.. · ..··,p. Ihouwant� traction and long
s . tread wear in.)lddition to balloon !
E tire comfoet, be sure ,OU get this i

L qWet.runnu,g ntw·lyP. Goodyear IAll·Weather Tread
..........................................................

You can-see itbeforeyoubuy

Out on th.e Prairie

The right siz� and type of tire for your
€at is carried in stock by your local Good
year dealer; you can see it before you buy.,

And after' you buy, that dealer win back

up the tire's superior qualitywith a servic�
�.esigned to -insure you the lowest cost pet
mile.

Dust 'pawdered bis bat and clothes as
'Tex ,(])alder U'otteel his' horse north
a£r08S the hills. His face was a sickly
gey', 'and his. 'bUwk hair �ight have
been an eighteenth century wig, so

thol!O'l� was it dililguised. It had been a

long ride. , Many· a long mile wound
, back behind him, and still the cattle

pony, with Ihanging head, stuck to its
task. Now be was drawing oult on a

higbrlamd, and below him stretcheed the
l�ht yell�w,gil';een ,of the wl!llJows of the

He :sells the world's finest tires at a range
of prices to fit any pocketbook; the values
'he offets ·are dependable and real.

/

He puts the tire you buy on the rim for
Jou, 6lls it with air, and throughout its
life helps you give it the care it should
have to deliver maximum results.

The Goodyear dealer's service :will cut your
tire bills down. Save you time and trouble.

tdake your tire money pay bigger returns.

,
It is part and parcelof the Goodyear policy:
to .build the greatest possible value into Goodyear
pr.aducts.l and to provide'facilities so that users
,'an get aU this inbuilt value out.

, N "

i Goodyear makes a tire to suit y�u-whether you i
� want the incomparable All-Weather Tread Good- i
i year, the most famous tire in the world, or the' i
! lower-priced standard ql,lality Goodyear Pathfinder !
5 " 11 ;

=

Goodyear Means Good Wear

'l'l-te 01.:0

pONY 'E')CffiESJ'
210m2

-Fr.om .. ·the· Sprtogfleld
Ever), AII'll Bas Ita Glory

.
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'>'�as n�w �'D�; that"� co�l� fO�O;�a�;�� '��� ;t�}:�t�..����;; fu\i���.:r· �� ���� '. t� . _'� .��.;ij��i?!�:�� r;:ii���·tie�J�a����'1'Ob��"�': ,�� 'e

the origmal dJreetlOJ;l:,�·wtth9ut �w.1J�b .t�' ..w��tltpg,tbe:,panther�llke' ,If�. �d 'd�wn 1t;hec.·ra8t .'�� .�t,�,tbe.; Why;;�, iIIl®1d "die.· �ut D.Ow·'·l,_· "'.

trouble. In.a few JQ��entii:� m1gbt�.,of· }l�d":-:-"W�istUng>Dan Barry!'-' ,.moUD�-d*�;(�'.�I� �n�':th�, !J\��'tnt �ap,6r.'em.", ;'.
-

. '. '. \ ) r
distlnguish- the sound 'ot-':V9i�! If TJie .othee trow.il�.

. "
" ,�ange of. e��D made' bfin f5eem "<'-lder- was -all, bualD8il8. .

.,

",

there.were two,or,'tiiree ..
m�n.tJi the', "j'lt you;di�n't .. know my'n�me'�,Ji7' �D y,eal'li',oJ,Uller:

�

. "_ '1
.

.': f-': '·"Bow· �n.have,.you lieell iletef.")Ie �.

camp he mi�ht be able to surprilie ,them were Y9U tr8:IJ1�' :�e�" '_ '- .' .... "Git,down, Ba�: $taJtd beb�d"m�,!'� ,�sketL -'
.

, ,

.

"

.
. -.' :( i

and make his arrest. If tbe outlaws." "I wasn't �fter you," said Oalder. . The "dog "obeyed sulleqll,. "I've ��1.'d:- "About a day!' .' �
..,.'

.

were maoy" 'at 'l�ast he ,'Co'!1ld J1� .low: ,}'You �
was era,�in' along lIke t�t a- .ptle ()f men.' ta!k· �bo'!1t you, ';rex' "Ba:ve yo'l1 seen llnythlDc of �U� .:;

near the camp and perhaps learn the jest :for fnn! ;Friend, I �Je.r to know: calder."
.

Their· ,haDds,-iui'4 t!lelr' ey"a here among the WmO,W8?". _�

-. ',-:- '-.�,. .

plans of the gang. Be worked bis, way· you. �ou been se�t ·out by the tall man. ;met. .There was a mutual,.rNpect IIJ, ·�1'!io."'. .., '. ,r.; f

forward more .. and more- car�fully.�At to�Iay'for me." _ ,�
.. the glances; '"An'. rm a:plte sorry ,tor "Do. you �lnk he's' s� bere'"

one place h� thought" a 8hadowy figure "What; taU' maM" asked Oalder, ·bis this."
. . ,J ...

_ ",� �r
..�es...

· ,
; ",' .:

sUpped thru the brusb a sbort'-distance wtts groping., ..' ""
'

�.
f "

�' ... ".w�?'" ,
\

away. He poised bls, gun, but lowered "'l'h� OIi� that swung tbe chair in, ....e AbIta; WDd.r"·-' .. " , "I danno.. ru sta;r be� tlU..I·,tJDI

it again ·after a moment's thought:" It �org��'S place"";" sal.d,D!}I!; "Now you're 1
,.,. , . him Ilmong t)Je treea or· be breab ,.".,

must have been a' stir of! shadows.. No goin' to take me "to your camp. I go� Be p eked: up ·the "gun . from' the Into· the open;"·
.

.

human \laing could move so swiftly or ..something 'to '.), to hiJJ!.'� .

.

.. ground and extended it- butt first to "Bow'll y.ou know wben' ii'e lea�.:
so noiselessly.. � '.' ..

"
• "Y�u're tralllJ;lg ·Silent," ,cried the'" the m�rshal, ,who .�tOl'ed It slowI7 to the \iVUlows?'" ,:

Neverfhelei18 the :slgbt ga:ve him such_marsliaL.. "

,

�.
.

the hOlster. It was the tlrst tl�e_ 1� _ Wbl!Itllng Dan was p\JzzJed. � _, If.

a start .th�t he' proceeded wl�b even
.

Dan; wat�bed, liim narr.owly. It was 'ha� ever � for� ·trom Ilis �aap" _,
"I d'!lUDO," be an�we� "80metbW

.

,'- 'i\\i,

greater caution. Be was"crouched close bard to accuse tbose keen black eyes ..
' �o. W,,"S .It yOlJ �l}'e,d about a, WUI tell me wben,··be gets far �aw., .. ','

. ,7.�:·
to the grouml.--Every locb! Qf i� he of d�lt. .

while ago?" asked Da�, .

,. "from me-:-he an' bis men."
.

. _ j
."

scanned carefu}}), befor.e,he set down ,il "I'm t�a:�Un' tbe man.wbo· sent you "Jim Silent." .

�
"It's an loner I!8nse, eb? Like tb6�

foot, fearful of,the cracklng of a .faUen out Ilfter me," be' asserted wltb a little
. Da� instinctively. «lropped hls. hand. smell of t,he bloodhound?,' said Oalder,

twig.. Like"most D;1en,when they bunt, 'l�s assurance:,"
.

.

-. back .to bis revolver. ',but his-eyes were�strangely �rlous.. \ .

he began to feel ,that sometbing fol-, . Oalder tQre open ·the, front of bls. sbirt
.

'urhe . tall OlIlnf'.
'

.... 1 .,._ "This day's about .dope," be went ..

lowed hltn. Be tried'. to. argue the. and pushed �ck one side of it. Pinned . "Tbe QDe you fougbt wltIt.,·in .Mor- "Have yo'll any objectionS' to me�

thought o��-of. his 'brain, bul..1t per-. there next to bls skin was bls marsbal's gan's place.". ., ' .... ,,'. ' Ing witb you· bere?" .

sisted, and grew stronger. H�lf a dozen badge.' .
.
The unpleailant..gl84m .returned· to

_

Not a:cowpuncber .withln tlve hw.-

times he whirled suddenly wltb his reo Be �d: "My name's Tex. QaIder." ])an's ·eyeS.
'

. -"

(Continued on Page lIS) .

.

,"olver poised. At last tIe heard a stamp
.

which could come 'from 'nothing but the
hoof of a' horse. The sound dispelled
his fears. In another moment he would
be in sight of the camp.' ,

"Do you figger you'll ·flnd iU" asked

a quiet 'voice behind him. .'"

He turned and looked into tbe steady
muzzle of Ii Colt.

.

Behind that revolver ':

was a thin, handsome face with a lock
of jet blaCk hair falling over -the fore

liend. Qal,der knew men, and. now 'he
felt a strange absence of any desire to,
attempt a. gun-play.
"I was just taking a stroll thru the

willoW's," 'be said, - wfth .a migbty at
lempt Ilt carelessness.
"Ob," said the other. "It appeared

to me'y'n was sort of buntin' for some
thing; You was headed straigbt for my
hoss."

No Way Out
"

.�

Calder strove to find some way out.
He could not.' There was no waver in
the, hand. that beld .that black gun. The
brown eyes �ere decidedly dil!.Couraging
to any ,attempt at'a sUl'priSe. Be felt
helpless for the· first:time In bis career.

"Go over to him, Bart," said the' gen
tle voice of the stranger. "Stand ,fast I"
The last two 'Words, directed to

(Jalder, came with a JIietalllc bardness,
fOr the marshal started as a great
black dog sUpped from behind 1,1. tree
Rnd slunk towards him. This was the

10
shadow wbich moved more swiftly and'
noiselessly than a human being. ' .

"Keep back that damned wolf," be �er'
.

said desperately. .
.

"He ain't goin' to hurt. you," said the ......UI�.".�,j..
calm voice. "Jest toss your gun to th.e

'

ground." .

'
.

There was nothing else for it. Calder Todav's Pontiac Six is. the
dropped his weapon with the butt

_
to- finest PontJac Six ever bullt. -

ward Whistling Dan:
.

N I d' d h
"Bring it here, Bart," said the latter. . ot mere V oes it oner t 'e

The.big animal lowered his bead, still fashionable smartness of
keeping his green eyes upon Oalder, Fisher bOdies in neW' Duco
tOOK up the revolver in his white fangs, ......Iors, but it brings to the
and glided back to his master.

,.
_,.

"Jest turn your back to me, 'an' keep buyer thosemany refine ..

your hailds clear of your body," said mentswhlchhavebeenmade

D��lder obeyed, sweating with shame. in Pontiac Six design since

He felt a hand pat his Pockets lightly the first Pontiac Six was

in search for a' hidden weapon,' and. introduced.
tben, witb his head slightly turned, he
sensed the, fact that Dan was dropping·
his revolver into its holster. 'He whirled
rmd drove hi� clenched fist straight at
Dan's face., .' .

What happened then he would never

forget to the end of his life. Calder's
weapon still hung in Dan's"right hand,
but the latter made' no effort to use it.
He dropped the gun.. and as Calder's

'

right arm shot out, it was caug)lt at the
wrIst, and jerked down witb a force·
that jarred his whole body.
hDown, Bart!" shouted Dan. The

great wolf checked in the midst of his
leap and dropped, whining with eager
ness, at Calder's feet. At the same tirp,e
the marshal's left hand was seized and,
whipped across his body. He wrenched
away with all his force. He might as

well have struggled with ·steel man-
.

acles. He was helpless, staring into eyes
whicb now glinted with a yellow light
that sent a cold wave ting�ing thru his
blOOd.
The yellow gleam died; bis hands

were loosed; but he made 'no move to
spring at Dan's fhroat. 'Chill horror
had taken the place of his. shame; alid
tbe wolf-dog still whlned at bis feet
with lips grinned back from the long
White teeth. , .' .

"'Vho a·re- you 1" he gasped, -and evell

..

ever
more distinauhhed in
appearance!

Yet it sells, for less than ev.er

-the result of price reduc
tions made poSsible bv the
economies of increased·. vol..
umt; production in the,
world's newest and finest

,

motor car plant.

Although the,original.Pon.. ,�uniess you have actua!lv
tiac Six was such'a revolu;" driven todav'sPontiacSiX-

tionarv valu'e that it 8�ta actuaUvstudied,therichnesa
world record iil the number of its Fish�r bodies and its

'ot buyers it won during its exdusivefeaturesofmodem

first vear- design-you cannot know
what thrilling pOwer and

, smoothness, what thorough
road masterv, and what
enduring sati.sfaction can
now be obtained ·in a six at
$14S!

'

OA1<LA'ND MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

-the Pontiac Six you buv
today is even smoother in
operation,evenmoresparing
in the attention it requires,
evenmore luxurious and

Q.

.

,
, New 'orpel' "rica on aU".

.en,er car bo4y typa.
(ERective July Is)

c.;... _. '745 �lwloIet.-
'

'795

=-ta'�. .745 �u _ '848

De� Luldau s.ci� ._ '925
r7WN,.,O""antlA"-Am�l_�1a""H4.
to 'illS. All price. at la"lory._
prl.... In .. latl. mlnlmam .a�flliar.... IEGq to �. on 'Ii.

-

. IIofor.,J'1ma Pqmen. ,.".,..

PONTIAC. MICHIGAN"-'



More Kansas Teachers Tell How They Were
.

Deceived by Book Agents

EXPOSURE by the Protective Ber- and the county superintendent Jlad
vice at book ftltents who are U$lng recommended their books, AlBo, that,

"

ftli'8representatioD, to sell their they were seeing only 11 few Of t�
toc;b to Kansas teachers is getting re- t�achers in tJds county and i 118ppened
sults, Teacher! are writing lis telUng to be one of them.
!tOW they were taken in oil the scbeme.
Thet ftl'e' atao WIirnlng young teaehers

•

A Supposed Adverti8inK Piall

ant! thO'se whO hUe not beard Of the "They' claimed they would Kive me

�eme to keep their money and let the n set of the Cyclopaedia and aN I had
,_

.nts keep their books.' to do 111' order to keep- them was to
• 'read them and after a l"eMJOtIab1e

Net 00 Approved List length of time, or :when t knew what
We ha�e learned that Bnfton's Uni- was in them, I was to �ontmetld

;f!erBa1 C;rclopaedla and Loose-Leaf them to the :People in my community.
-Service are not approved by the Kan·
sas SchOol Book Oommi88ioil. Neither I -

are the)' approved by GeOrge A. Allen, I

,Jr., state snpertntendent ot pubnc In
structi"n. We also are adn8ed by
school� authorltlea that tile :sutton
l1nivel'lliai ()yclopaedia i. ratber out of
date all4 i's not much 'ase to PreI!JeIlt
day Kan'sliB tea�hei's. If the !)oioIrs
\Vere .�ptabte to the ttate 'saperiD
tenden,t of public instruction they no

doubt would be on the approved �ist.
.....t One Ttaeber Tbinks

Here h 'What bile leather says about
, th, '1ft, be WIUI taken lb by a,ents for
the �.,� books:
VIJ,i1a'V. IIeb teacU_ your Priitert1ve

.....lce �h.JfilI, aQif J 'WtBIl to '.., uaat
I appt'eefate It. llla,"!\18t reaci aboot
the Mumal PUblishI., O'Gal'*DJ'a
.heme. I, i!JIl7, rIde tbtlil to � vel')'
jaat.f thelt l!estructi4)D and then pul!lh
them in.' _

"1 am a victim of their deception.
Also, a hundred and one other school
teachers in our county. That was two
years ago, tho. I took � medicine,
'but I am telHng you I haft bOt forgot
ten it. This BOunds lin the sante
f:lch� the, ,"riled OD me.
"They taiked fast They said tile,

were oD It p'Ilr'ely eduC'aUoa:al mlssfon

A Snare for Unwary Feet

AI�o I was to write' the company a

letter telling them how I .\iked the

.yooks. The agents claimed that was

the company's 'method of advertising.
Jnstead of spendillj( a -lot of mOlle¥
a'lh'ertts1_ in papeJ'S they were 1(1"
iBg tile books to a fe" t.Chera in eae..
county and letting tham d� 'the adver-

To Save School Children From Fire

KANSA'S IBcllooI thlld,l'En will, now be protected ag�inst fire hazards.
W. A••a'tUD, .tate fire marshal, has issued orders that Kansas fire
laws l'eIPlatil'lg 'l!I'Ch'OOl Mitdings must be 'stri'ctly enf6'l'ced.

Marahill Hhltub rereenUy Bent '

.. bulletin to all rural school board! <:&11·
ing,llttention to the KansaB law! regulating construction of school build
ingll for pnltectlon tA P\lpUS ag'ailis't fire. In this bulletin he said, "All
sc�lhonse doors sball open out, aDd not in. Also the matter of e:xits and,
fite 't!ilIeaPe8 must be fully oompUed with as set out in the law. On many
wltid()ws of 'liehoOlhOUBeS heavy '\Vlre hail screening has' been nailed or

stapled onto the window cllsinp. This must be removed from Its fasten
ing and hung on bingee to pro'flde an addiUon'al means of escape in the
event of�.
"It t. impGrta,nt 'that sch09l board offlciq)s immediately make the

changes required by, iaw, as 'WCIlools cannot open for, the fall term-of 192'1
'

in buildings where d'oOl'l!r open inward, where exits and fire escapes-do
not comply with the law, and where heavy wire screening is nailed onto
the window ca!;lings."

-

'"

It is said hundreds of Kansas school' bulldil'1gs have been undergoing
change! wi,thia t�le last few weeks � make ''tbem meet the requirements
of the law. But. it is believed some ais'tricts have not yet made the neces-

sary changes in their buildings.
'

Where school boards fall to comply with the law the statutes provide:
"A fine of not less Ulan $50 or more than $50(1, or by imprisonment
in jail not exceeding six months, or by both fine and imprison
ment; Provided however, That 'this act shall' not prevent 'the prose
cutton and punishment of an office,r or other person under tbe ordi
nary provisions of the crimes' act for deatb or in�ury to ,any child in a

public or private school occasioned by the negligence of such officer or

other person."
'

Marilhal Elston Is determined to enforce the school fire laws In every
school district in the state. Already he has brought action, thru tbe at
torney general, against two boards' which opened school this fall in build-

-

ings that did not meet the requirements of the law.
'" Often we wait until some great catastrophe has come upon us before
we act. Marshal Elstun is to be congratulated on seeing that school
buildings are properly constructed so children will have some chance of
escape in case of fire. If the doors,' windows, fire escapes and heating
plants of your school bnl1ding are not constructed in con:tpl1ll!n'ce with
the law, it is your. duty to calt the matter to the attention of your board
today. If they faB to act immediately you should report the matter to
w. A. Elstu'II, Sta'fe Fire Marsha'l, Slate-House, Topeka, at once.
Ev&ry winter destructive school fires are reported in the press. Of-ten

these fires (!Ost the lives of many helpless chilqren. Usually 'such di8�
..steit! ean be prevfl'Dted if parents and scbool officials make it their bRill

,

ness to 'see that S('boolbo1Jse heating equIpment fs correctly illstalled :and
exUs are properly c0ll8trl1cted. See tha'\ 'Y()ftr '(!BHdren have a �ha'lJ'OO %0

escape in case a fire breaks out in the schoolhouse'!

More' Power, 'More Speed, More Range
SURE as your faithful partner
-swift;unerring, neverout

dbtanced_Winchester Re

�ate.r Speed Loads bring- you
- iIae "ous Winchester shot.
shell i. a Mties of powerful,
JoDg-taIlge loads. _

B sb.n • tlann_rbolt of
Bu:IJt6Otooly forpower
� OIl the olcfWin-

chester standard of faithful
dependability. Here are sheUs ..

that will cover and kill at the
maximum range. You can rely
on them-everr 00e-� lair
weather and foul,
Ask your dealer forWinches

terRe,t>eaterSpeed Loads.Tbel
.....ill 81ve you more suceCllful
IODg4angesliooung. '

7YIN(QISI'.8J1.
<,

REPEATER

�ER • REPIATER • BJUNGER
Abo

I'ISHING '!'ACKLE FLASHUGH'I'S BA1TI!RlES ICE SKA'!'ES llOLlJ!ll SKATB5
\

'WJNCHlSTBR R.lP$ATlNG ARMS CO.• New Haven. Conn., U. S. A.

The Mail-Box
Market'

.'

The market for your pro
duce may be brought as
c los e as your mail-box.
Through Kansas, Farmer
classifieds scores of buyers
may be induced to mail you

....

orders for your products.
Don't overloqf these easy
profits.

PROVED RESULTS

"'I Bead Your Advertisemeai
Ia Itans.. Fa...mer"- !

That's what you should say when Writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for, you
f.md .....also helps KANSAS FARMER.

'r'
,
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t1s�g. Of co�rl!e, th"8�id'Jh� bOOks' _':,.� 'C •• Built J:lis HQm� , T� grub eie�ator al�Pl; me��. the,b:ODt,.lUke it eonverilent � 8.
would begin: to get o.d right away, but

. fiCieDeJ'. 'fmDl" the, we� 10. Alber.� the i�leDlalts; or Cit, them ·OQt.'"at aD7'

to keep tbem up to date there was an (Cantinued from Page 8) ll-year"Old IOn, .ha,lldJed all the �heat . time;" In Qther words. It 18Il't DeCIlIr

extelUdon eenice that ran fur 10 years.
,after it 'came from the combine. Load sary to move all the implements out of

"Moat of the teachers, ,they claimed, �'hen renting one, wQJJD't. :always sare .after load he hauled int!> tHe elMator, the'baUdiDg to get at, the mowing mao
'

were tating the books and the Ioose- �f having'the same'plaFe another year. measured how' many bushels he 'had",chinfl if Ujlapwnl!!.:rto be stored at tpe

leaf service. �owever, there was, a And, too, he wanted to build a real �d then polled the dump ILr.IIk No back of tie shed. ·'The· :�truct..urAt, 18

charge ot '$4.50··a 'year for the 10 home on a �ce of his 0'Yn. And whep back·breakiDc hours on the business large.enough so that Mr. nea.,er caJl

years and it was optional as -to wheth.· that home is mentioned, Mr: Uden, end of, the .!Jhovel. Bow maDY extra ',drive into it with loads ot hay or grala

er I wanted to keep it up or not. .

never forgets to give his wife full credit men would it taite to handle 4,00 acres to keep them out' of the wea.Jler. He

"I asked two different times, 'Now for her share In making It.
, .

of .20 bushel wheat if' Mr. �nns �didn·t la. going to have a good repair shop ill

if I decide after I have paid one or The old·fashloned. houae Is to be have 'his elevator? And the elevator one end. of the shed. In all it' coat '

two years on this extension service' moved away. from Ij:s present location. makes it. possible for the wheat to be $700, but Mr. Deaver says It will Bave

that I do not want It any more,' can I It may be made' over to serve as a feed held until the prIce .Is rltllt-OE Itt least !hat much In weather damage �. his

quit l' The agents �assured me that I ho.use or the like. Attention will be better than on a flooded market. 'Jac, $3,� wOl'th of mac:hlnery In two or.

COUld., given"to the yard to make it set off the another" son, 'had a friendly word for three yearll.
.

.

He 81gDt;d ·the Paper new home -better. The new home Is the comblne,
. .

"They_talked' to' me for fully half an
suitable from th� standpoint of comfort ,"It 'saves us up to 4 busbels an' Might File the First Cou8r
and convenience. Running water, fur· acre in wheat 'anp cuts the cost. of har-

.'

.

.
..

hour. I told them half a dozen times nace heat, a lighting system-it Is a· v.eat a ,great-(leal," was ·hls comment.. A monster laundry that Is. said to be

I didn't want them. They then pulled real home standing as a beacon to a Several other farmers have said they the largest In, the world 1& nearine·

out a list showing some of the other younger generation. It Is material evi. could put '. their wheat on the 'market, completion in Chicago. W� understand

teachers who had. faken them. One ot dence that Kansas has' agricultural pos- slnce the advent of' the combine, for the officials of the·...company have In·

them was myoid teacher and another sil)i.lities. ;. ,. , .
the old time thresh�ng blll. '-.... vited' President Coolldge to yank off

was a married woman who had taught Bulldlngs playa big part i� making Andl with the coming of a mechan- the first button.

for ,30 yeara. I began to ·think may.. it possible to realize a profit ,from the ical Ne �itIr"""combines' and tl'actors
-------

be I didn't appreciate what they ..were business end of farming as well as and tlte more efficient -two-rows and Capitol Camouflage'
offering me so I finally took the books. cpmfortatlle living. J. J. Enns, Mc· three-nows; the need for adequate shel- " • . .

Then the 'agent got out a paper for Pherson county, gav.e some of his dol. ter is more evident. Hundreds of' farm- .�at do you under8�a�d. by the,

me to sign-this was just a little lar-a-minute time to explain how help- era already have storage space for the term Senatorial courtesy?' . ,

sill) 80 the company would know' who ful his grain elevator bas, been. That Implements not in use,' and every year
"It's a time"bonored lns�tuUon,". aD

got the books. I signed right on the price Is placed on his time because it f!nds more machine sheds being built. _swered, Senator Sorgbum,. designed to

line, to.my grief aft�rward�. After was during wheat harvest and J. Plu- It just happens that mention is nsade .IPake po�!te sarcasm take t!te plaee ot

I signed, the agents said they were vius was driving up a -bunca of elouda this time of Barlan Deaver's Imple- pugillfJm.

mighty glad. to have met me. They' in�,.the particular direction from which ment shed, up in Brown county. It Is

prpmlsed to dellver the books either most of the rains come. And no one 30 by 50 feet and all metal Its-near

that night or the first thing the next could blame Mr. Enns for wanting to ness to other bulldings, for one thing,

morning. I neeer saw .them any more, make every possible round he could made the..fire-proof feature especIally

but my books came by parcel _...post a with bis combine. desirable. Doors at each end and at

few days later. '

" Leams Receipt Is Note
,(,

"The first chance I got' I read my

slip of paper and found'it to be a con

tract in which I lind agreed to pay

$4.'50' a month from then until the

books-were paid for. If I didn't-well,
no one needed to tell me I was stung.

•

1 knew it Bere those rascals had

given me ,a set of books that 1 was to

advertise. I could get the loose leaves

afterwards for $4.50 Il'Jyear'if I wanted
them. That was the way I consented

to lake them. Then after I had said

,I would take them, they got me to .sign
.' that slip of paper which was really a

note or ·contract in which 1 had to pay
for them. _

"It was pure deception and nothing
else. The books are books and perhaps
not entirely worthless,. but of .all the

ways of getting rid oj! them. Also, you
can get the loose leaves extra now by.
sending 18 cents a year."

.

Our poSition' IS' that' we shouldn't
cancel theFrench debt unW the Jrrencb
give our tourlsta tree board and ·I04g-
Ing. __'.' �--.. ,

I

,

,

.....

"

•

-,

,

Books Are Not Approved
We . lire told by· county superinten.

dents that agents for, the Button books
make every erfort to get names of be·

giiwing·. teachers. Perhaps the agents
know that older teachers cannot be

sold books that are not up-to-date and
that are not approved by the state
school book commission. ·Of course,

the agents claim the books are valua

ble to any teacher. They may ,be

worth something, for any book, intelli
gently written on. a worthwhile subjC(!t
has at least. some merit.

Why School Authorities Object

Kansas school authorities object to

agents using deception to sell books to

teachers. They also dislike to have

unapproved bool,S' used when there are

many good books on the approved list

that teachers can use for reference.

Young and inexperienceq teachers, no
doubt would do well to consult -their

county superintendent before signing
orders for reference �ol,s, and mate

rial to be used in school work. Suclr
a plan will save younl( teachers--lllllCh

money, time ,and' trouble. Agents. who
have books, that are worthwhlle and

that 'are approved by school authorities
do not have to resort to trickery to sell
their books to either new or experi
enced teachers.

Teachers Are Warned

A copy of the recent Protective f:ler·
vice article, e'xposing 'the mllthods used

by agents for the Bufton books, has

beell sent to every county superinten-,
dent in Kansas. With the· arflcle- we

sen.t a letter asking the superinten
dents 10 'warn their' teachers against
the scheme.
Any book or other merchand.lEle that

iEI worth the money asked for it can

be sold without misrepreseontation.
I

Kansas should be rid of schemers who
talce people's money without'· J:iving
value received., .

.

.

The One-Room Home 't

,

.
-

,

.

Of Every Closed Car Owner
In.terior Features
'ofBody by FiSher

, .

Uphol.st;eryCloth-Pisber uses m&

hair, velour and broadcloth,' carefully
teated for long wear and color faatneu, of
pleasing and harmonious color design
and patterp.

A closed car is virtually a one-room;
ho�'la, home in which the aVerage,
motol"ist spends more wa!d:ng hours
"than in any room in his house. When
the body is by Fisher, your one'room
��e on wheels is sure to possess n�t
only many outstanding advantages- In
comfort, in convenience, apd in beauty,

.

but also an extreme degree of dura....

bility whi�h aSsUfes that the interior

olyour Fisher Body,�ncluding .the Hardware-Pisherdoorhandl.ea, win,'

h Is will, harm f
dow regulator handles, dome lights. and

Up 0 tery, ,

.

retain its C 0, other appointments are all of pleasing

appearanc� d�, tPle long fife of the 1�sil:�:'ting finish, comtructed

car. �h�1_1 yo(1 select � new car be sur� � '$jr�_iii��
that It bnngs you the lDlportant supen.. � .

orities which Fisher Bodies pro'lide.

CushicmsandBad(_Piaher designa
eeatcuahion�ndbackswithutmoatattelY
tiontocomfortanddurability .Saddle-baclt
type 8QringS are used in.order to fit the
contours ofthe hum�nbodyand thus p.ro
vide the maximum {n riding comfort. seat
·cushions and the back cushions each con'

tain so flexible, resilient springs.

CADI£LA.C· r LdSAlLB � BUI� � CHEVROLET � OAKLAND � PON17AC � OWSMOBlLB

MOTO'I\S



Douglas county. He was boosting for there were so many products repre-
100 per cent pure

: fields for Kansas. sented, County Agent John V. Hepler
'�The average farmer doesn't think in and his able assistants worked out a

. terms of 100, per cent," Mr. Laptad display striking In neatness, clearness
;aId, "but he must come to that before "In presenting its facts and decidedly
be can hope to reach the top In effi�' valuable from an edueatlonal stand-
elent production." A big painting, point. An arch represented the agri
fronted with actual grain, brought cultural- system most approved in, the

'

graphically to fal):, folks that it is pos- county. _ Legumes made up the key
sible to attain that 100 per cent in pur-· stone, with Ilvestock, poultry and
Sty-it, was a reproduction of Laptad's crops as important units; all supported
100 per cent pure field of oats, oil pillars representing' balanced 'ra-

, "For seven years since Kanota oats tions, purebred sires, farm accounts on
_llave been introduced," Mr. Laptad ex- one side, and standard varieties, crop
plained, "I have .matntalned field in- rotation and soil fertility' on the other,
spection by the Kansas OropTmprove- The county slogan was in evidence:
went Associatiop,. 'Never have we found "Dlversttled -agrleulture is the founda-
4 trace of smut or obnoxious weeds.' 1 tion of progress in Washington eoun

have the same strain that I bought ty." And 'the county is a living exam-

from the first distribution from the pie of a well 'diversified agricultural �fr!!!���=�����������������������=���:'11
department at the college." He main- program. Forage crops, corn stalks

Yc
.

S b
....,_ ..

'
-

.,

tains'a special plot of 4 acres for his and small grains were arranged to . o'ur u scriptton.;. seed for the .next year and, of course, show growth characteristics. Grain
it gets "every possible attention. The sorghums, forage sorghums, corn, wheat
lowest yield he has obtained on his and oats were 8rrad'ged on charts to '00".w" About It."special field was 50 bushels an acre, (Continued on Page 22) "

,J.

'Has Used l=Ier Tale'nts�Well
c'

(Contln�ed from Page 8)

sD the-center of the hay distlay show- and the ,highest was 84 bushels. Mr.
lng, Federal �lasses and grades or at- Laptad specializes ln, oats,. corn and
falfa a&d prairie bay produced in Kan- wheat for seed. He hasn't sold. on the
Ms. "Hay now can lie purchased from open market for 10 years. "Here's our

several points In the state under Gov- ,system," he said. "Tbe livestock gets
ernment

.

inspection direct from the the culls from the grain and we eat
shipping point," Stokdyk advised. the culls from the'livestock." But the
"Buying. and selling hay strictly on culls in either case are far from being
Feder.al grades is being enCOuraged.'� inferior qoolity.

--

-_--
Tbr.ee different divisions in the agri- Roy W. Kimball was In chaRge of 11

cultural . booth exhibits this year re- v"ery fine display sponsored by the In
sulted in 'some tangible ·evidence -that"dian 'Creek Grange, Shawnee county.
the elements co-operated in the inter- Twenty-four individuals - contributed

'

ests of quality production. The indi- something. of excellent -quality .from
vidual displays, or in other words the their farms, and in all it made a atrlk
booths. exhlbltlng the produce from· a' Ing collection. "It's aurprfstng," Mr.
81ngle farm, sfiowed how many' Irons' Kimball remarked, "what a number of
one farmer can have in the fire in the varieties one can find in a given com

crops. line. Henry Bunek, Brown conn- munity. / It would be a good educatiOn-
ty, won first ill the Indtvldual display. for �any person jusf t'o �!lnvas8 his
gro'op witn a marvelous outlay of neighborhood to 'see what he could
grain, fruits and vegetables. 'if there. fina. We -actually- had to turn down
,vae a "singJe prorltable crop In tnis some of 'the produce thllt was offered
Ible -not represented in ,Mr. Bunck's because we didn't have ..room for it."
display .one bunch of fair visitors, at In ti1-e, county group, Washington
least, failed to name it. -"._ .

showed up with a'display of- super-ex-
Another individual display of special cellence. Out of what could hnve been

Interest was arranged i:ly Fred Laptad, a meantngless conglomeration, . for

Kan.an, Owned by J. J. Moxley, 'Now Wi'th the Estell.lon Departm�nf at the Aarlcultllral
.Colle...e, Walked Off With the Junior Champlonahlp--:JorPel'cberon StamonB

:A. J. Schuler. Dic:kinson County, Had 12 Head of Angus In the Ring at Dlffer.ent Times at ,

,the Ji''N1iJ Fa;'�...hi. Is HIR 2-Year-OItl Bull-That Took a FIr.t. The String Now Goes on
,-

\. to Hutehlnson and thoo . American
'

Royal'
.

. ''.-1

.The�orld �fcolors is yo_�rs
to choose from in decorat

iIig your farmhouse . inside,
or out•.With durable lead

- /

paint made-of Dutch B9Y
whire-Iead, . which can be
mixed and colored on each

. job specially for_that job, y'��
gttexactly the tint y':�u.Want.
�LOR is one of the most impor
V tant considerations in painting
and decorating your�home. What
colors to'use, how to use them in get-

.

_ ting distinctive painted finishes
.

these andotherqueseions about paint-:
. 'ing are answered in o�r booklets-
"Handbook on Painting" and "Dec-'
orating the Home" (printed in color).
You should have these valuable book
lets. Write to our nearest branch for

. them. You will receive also a deco
rator's data form to use if you desire
the help ofour Department of Deco
ration on any special painting prob-
lem aboue the farm.

_

.

N.AT.IO-NAL LEAD CO'MPANY
New York, III Broadway- Boston,800AlbanJ
'Street � Buffalo; 116Oak Street r Chic:ago,900
West 18th Street � Cincinnati, 659 Freeman
Avenue t Cleveland, 820 Wen Superior Avenue
t St. Louis. 722 Chestnut Streft � San Fran
c:1aco. 485 California Street t Pituburah. Na- .

tIonal Lead & Oil· Co. or Penna•• 3i6 Fourth-'
Avcuue � Philadelphia, John T. LcwiI & Braa.

Co., 437 C1iuiuuc Street.

Paint with .lead

DUTCJ:I B·OY WaITE�LEAD

'0.�Tour Sh.pp'i�.
In Kans.s hZ-Die..

The latest and best in merehandtse, and all farm and' home
equipment are announced eyery w�k.

The. Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas.
Over two-thirds of the farmers' of . the state
read it. It is the standard of value In the 165,000
farm homes, of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand, .

read and subscribe forthe Kansas Farmer and
}4ail & Breeze.
SPECIAL OFFE�The regular subscription '

price is $1.00 a year, but if you order NOW we
will extend your. credit three full years for
$2.00. You save $1.00. "

.,
"

Your Time May Be.Neariy Out�Renew Today!
----------�-------------

.

The KanMs Farmer and 1\la1l & Breeze, Topeka, Han;
Gentlemen: I want to save $1.00 .on my subscription to the Kansall

Farmer and.Mall &: Breeze. For tile enclolled $2.'00 you.will please' extend
my credit three full yea·rs In advance. . -/ .

.
.

M,. Name •• _. ; ,.' ;- ..
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_
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he felt that-,he had been a�Ute.d 'bt:'.imollth.to my chin. I taeted It Till ,I

WlfJatlln,- Dall 1-.tQ. the frl7Bterlou. eet 'bi6l there- aln't Jlo_,' 'lft7 of Qle·�
company" The thoug)lt, stirred" 'hlni setttn' him;'"

'
, ." ,,. "

'

d�eply. It w�a� as if· ..he had, -made an' His eyes lighted with that' ominous
alliance with the wandering wlnd. Why gleam.'

,

_' I

-dreil mileS but would be glad' of such, bush e>f the, night. Oalder Jl8tened, he had been accepted he could .not "That's why no other man e'n put a

r$iOubted oompany. 'They went back- wllol1y overaweIL That weird ;musle �reaf' �ut he had heard the word band on him, ,He's Iatd out aU for'me.

to Ctaloor's hOl·�.
.'

,

.
seemed ali Interpretation of the vasto, par �er and. he .knew it was meant. pnderstand?", 1

, .,'
" ,

'.We CIln start for my clearing," sald spa� of the �un'tains, of the pitiless
After all, stranger thlnlW than this hap-> The ring of the Question echoed for'

Dan. "Bart'U bring the hoss. Fetch desert, OfLthe Umltless' silences, llnd pen In th� mountatn-desert, where man a moment thru Calder's m�d;. ;'-

him In.'' , the'. Whistler was an understanding
is greater and convention less. � single ,"I c�rtainly do," he sllid with pro;.

The wolf took. the dangling bridle part of the wbole.
. word has been known to estrange life- found conviction, "and I'll never forj:et

, relDs and led ,on the cowpony. Caldel:. He became aware of a ,btack shadow long comrades; a single evenlng'beslde it." 'lie decided on a change of tactlcL

obeened bls Performance with starting 'behlDd the ,musician. It was-' Satan.
a -camp-fire has changed to-es- to part- "But tbere are other men with' Jim

eyea, bllt he W� averse to aslting who rested_ his nose on tbe shOulder of ners.' Calder drew his' mind back to Silent and those men wlJl f\gbf to�

questioDa. II).' a few moments they the master. Without ceasing his wblst.. business with � great effort., ,you from getting to him." ,

" .

came 9Ut on a small open 'space. The ling'Dan. raised a hanet tOuched tJle "Thel'e's one tbing you don't know. "I'm 8.01'1'1 for 'em," said 'Dan geDt!7.

ground .1Ui covered. with a quantity �mall muezle, and Satan went at once about Jim sHent. A reward of. ten ·"1 atn't-gotnotbm' agin anyone except

of dried bwlch 'Kl'aBS which a glorious to a aide of the clearlDg and, lay dow""
. thOUS8'11d dollars .lies on 'his lieail.' the big man;"

'

black atallwn waS eropplng, 'Now he It WQ almoat as' i1! the two had' said The notices aren't POSted yet." Calder took a'long breath.'

toued. up bls head 80 that some of his good-nigbt!. Calder could. stand it 00' "I ain't aftel' money,'� he a,nswered, "Dpn't you see," he explained cAl'8'o

loDCmaDe feU fOr.ward between bls ears longer., ,

Caider frowned. He did' not appre- fully, "if you shoot one of these mea

and at 81gbt of. Calder his ears drepped "Dan, rve got to talk to you," b8 elate a bluff. ' YOU are simpl, a murderer who must'

baek aDd his eyes blazed, but when belta!).
,

,_ '. "Look belle," he said, "if we kill him, be appre_hended by, the law and �

DaD atepped from the willoW. the ears 'l'be wblstUng ce.aaed; the wide browD_ ,because no �er on tmrth Will."take ished." _

came. forward again' with a whinny of eyea turned to him.
� hi� alivd-we U split tb� I money; :_ "It makes it bad for me, d(>e81l't it?"'

greeting; Calder watched the beautiful "Fire away-p�rtner;' If you lay, a band on him,' � said said Dan. "An' I hope I won't bave to

animal with aU the enthusiasm of an Ay, they had eaten togetber b)' the . Dan, ,without e�Jion, "", won't be hurt more'n one or two of 'em. 11'011

expert borseman. Satlln was unteth- same fir&-they'bad watched the com- friends no lon�r, J. flgger, i see,"-he leaned forward serloua17'�

ered; the saddle and bridle lay ,in I\. in,; of the nigbt-they hlld shaken Calder stared. "wards Caldf:'r-"I'd only shoot for tbeIr .

corner, Of the clearing;, evidently. tbe ha�ds in friendship-they -were part- "If. you don't want to get' him," he arms or thelr legs. I wouldn't' sPaD

lI'Orse was Ii pet and :would not teave ners. He" knew lIeeD in his heart that
. sald, :'Why are you tralllng him in, this them altogetber."

_

it. IDAlIter. He spoke gently and stepped no. human bein� could ever be the ae- wayr. Calder threw up h14 band;"fn �

fQrw:af(l' to care8S the velvet shining tUBl comrade of this m8Jl. This lord . Dan touched his Ups. "Be btt me. pair. Black Bart snarled at the'g..

neck, but Satan snorted and started of the voiceless desert needed DO bu- with his flirt." '\ ture,
'

..way, trembling wil;Jl excltement. man cOblpanionsblp; yet ,as the mar-
.

Be paulled, and spoke agaiil with a "I can't'llsten no mOJ;I},", eald"D_afu

"How can you keep such a wild fel- sbal glanced from tW black shadOw drawling voice that gave �is words an "I got to start explot:in' the ;JVilloWJI

,low as this without hObbJing him?" of Satan to the gleami�g eyes of Bart, uncanny effect. • pretty soon." "
"

asked Calder. and then to the visionaryfaeeofBarry, "My blOOd went dOwn from my.' (Continued on Page 21) ,,'-'

"Be ain't wild," said' Dan,
.

," ! "

'
'- _

,

. "Wbr,he won't let_.me put a hand �n
him," ,

.

"Yes; be win" Steady, Satan I"
The stallion stood motionless with

I the 'veritable fires 'of hell in his eyes

as �Calder approached. The latter

stopped.
"Not for me, he said. "I'd rather

rub the :moustache of' tJle lion in the
zoo �han ,touch that black devil!"
Bart at that moment led in the cow

pony and Calder started to remove the

saddle. He- had scarcely done so and

hobbled his horse when he was startled

by a tremendous J!jnarllng and snorting.
Be turned to see the stallion plunging
bither and thither, striking with his

fore·,l)oofs, while around him, darting
�n and out under the driving feet,
sprang the .gt'eat black wolf, his teeth

c1asbln� like steel on steel. In another

moment they might sink 1n the throat

of the horse! Calder, with an exclam

ation of horror, whipped out bls re

;volv.er, but checkea himself at the very
matant of firing, '.rbe master of tbe
tw� animals stood with' arms folded,
acluaU, smtllD!t' upon the fight!
"Sboot the damned wolt, man, or he'll
have -)'our horse by the tbroat !". -

"LeaYe, 'em be," said Dan, without

turning bls bead.. "Satan an' Black
Bart ain't got any other dogs an' hosses
to ruD around wtth. Tbey's jest plliy. :

ing a little by way of exercise."

Calder stood agape before what'

seemed the incarnate fury of the pati·.
r.rben

\
he noticed that those snapp'lng

fangs, however close they came, always
misSed the _flesh of the stallion, and-the
'drtYiol{ boOfs never actually endang
ered. the l�ping wolf.

"wf: •

, t.��� '1J'� ,for 8eptsmb6.f' IU, 19it
, • J'

"

"

_.J.

.
"

',' <COntinued from· Page 11)

.
" '

"Stop It"
"Stop 'em!" he cried at last. "It

makes me nervous to watch that sort .

of play. It Isn',t natufal!"
"AU right," said Dan. "Stop it, boys."
He had not r�ised hJs voice, but the_r

ceased their wlld gambols instantly,
the stallion, with head thrown high
and arched tail and heaving sides,
;Wbne the wolf, with lolling red, tongue,
�Ued calmly toward his master.

The tatter paid .no further attention

to them, but set about kindling a smal.1
fire over which to cook supper. Calder
joined him..Themarshal'smind was too

fun, for speech, but now and again he

turned a lon� glance of wonder upon
the stanton or Black Bart. In the

lIame silence they sat under the last

Ught of the sunset and ate their supper.
Calder, with bead bent, pondered over

tile man of mystery and his two tamed

animalS. Tame-d? Not one of the three

'was tamed, the man' least of all.
He saw Dan-pause from his eating to'

.'Itare with wide, vacant eyes among the
trees. 'l'he wolf-dog apprqached. looked
:up in his master's face, whined softly,
and getting �o ..esponse went back to

hli place and lay down, his eyes never

,moving from Dan. Still he stared

_monl{ the trees. The gloom deepened,
� be .smiled faintly. He began to

whilltle, a low, melancholy .strain" 80

@oft that it blended with the growing

'_

FARMALL Plowing and BeJtWork
. Simply Can't Be SUrpassed!

THERE
is enthusiasm for the work of the D. M. HaStings of Atlanta, Ga., write&, ''You

FARMALLwherever this perfected tractor,_ deserve a pat on the back for the 11'ARMALL.
.

appears. On all crops, on all jobs in field Please do not thank·me for this as it is well

and barnyard, it shows the power farmer deserved." He bas \}sed his FARMALL on eyery

somethin8 new in hEUlc11ing �d elJioiencY. kind of work including many belt jobs.

Plowing is one of its strongest suits. 'nle Remember that the Harvester engineers de-
li'ARMALL owner goes out to tackle that once- voted Several yearS to working out this all

dre8ded job.with interest and good hdmor, purpoSe, all-crop, all-yeardesiAn. They tried
He baa leamed that FARMALL and its plow out thoroughly every type of design. When

will move handily and rapidly over the fields, FARMALL was rightforaJ1drawbar,\belt and
and leave well,-tumed furrows behind, in ideal r'po'Wer take-oil' work they offered it to the

shape fortheoperatiOll8and thecro�tofonow. farmer. The FARMALL i� the one a1l-purpose
On belt work it is the same. We have tractor.. that pJan� and oultivates, too, It is

dozens of positive letter8 from owners:' the feature of power farming today.

<3(BqiA .", 4IIklftc die�eermc IkaIer where�" can tee" FARMALL on die ;ob}&
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMP�

,

ofAIDerica
.

606 So. )fleW....
'

Ave. a_"'Faucl) Chicago, I1Uo.cQ

••• And next spring
your FARMALLwill
be aD ready to go ,at

the pLANTING and .��.
CULTIVATI,NG �
jobs. It's that kind
of a' tractOr!

".

/



Kansas.SpendsaWeek
..
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Atthe Fair
From_. this �u11d1Dg

'one's feet, just natur
ally strayed toward

. the :Midway, _ �eorett-,
, at,lly -a

. children's joy
\ spot, but in reality a

-

jolly playground where-'
tots aild :greyed heil!1s,
swung In the swings,

,
. bumped noses on glassat' perspiring noses, ' walls and ,slid down"

with an energy. In-". 'Iillpjlery' S 1 i d'e a to
consistent, �t\l the "

getli'er; Oue' had onlyweatber, rW--h 11 e : to 'wander do,WD the
other less delicate Midway.to JDiow,that,......,...--1 mortals pe�spired Kansas men,' womenopenly andun-. and'"elilldren all know THIS living room- was fu�ished' by Beatrice Nelson -and won :secoJid" placeashamed - great how.t()play. ,

In-the Better Homes Contest at the-Kansas Free Fair. ,The itemized ae-
beads of persplra- . "The�Fitter Families

. count 'in furnishing this room'�otaled up t6'.66:63 which iilcluded'everytbtng
tion that. ,only, per- examiners were verY ,except .the bo.oj(s; plllows and a ,bit of, pottery which .Mlsil N,elson,al�ady 0'WIi�:manent waves and' busy during the whole The 'batiks and pictures were the work, of, Mis!! Nelson herself and a liberal U!;e
celluloid, ,collars week for there were

of paIiit and cretonne are other lte� which !!ccount for Nle' attractiveness Of......��.I
ld lth t d.: .' the -room at- such small C!08t. Because the living room is the room ,which re:IlIIIIlbltLtj

eou
-.
w s an • -many faintUelil to be ce1ves the hardest wear, furnlshings-'were kept ver" simple_and durabilttv, wasBut Kansas sun- examined-- flnd have " ,07

, shine. had plo,yed a their r�ords made. em:has��ie rnl!e feature is the fade proof chintzes which were' used, for drajM!6big part in ·the success of the Kansas Free Fair so There ,vere also-20 - an up 0 1: gs.' ,.;
why shouldn't It have highest place? Weren't there boys

.

and' girls ·trom
'

taU' stalks of corn and onions and potatoes, ,and the capper Pigand Poultry Clubs who have beenbetter babies that you knew the sun had bathed checking up on their o�n traits the same as 'on
, and kissed ev.ery day \with as much thoroness as their livestock, who, took the EugeniCs examlna-their .mothers had admfnlstered these rites? tion. Not every family who came-was InterestedAnd weren't there 4-H Club boys and girls glow-, .....

ing with health and vim-l30 of them camped at
'the"communlty house, and 200 Capper Club young
folks who gave cooking demonstrations and ex-

. Idbited, clot�ing they had made themselves, rotima
they had furnished, and cows, pigs 'and chickens
they had raised? Many of these pigs and chickens
will pay expenses at high school and college this
'year. And there were fitter families whose remot
est traits were brought to light ip t.he contest. to
determine which Kansas flreslde shelters the tit-

, test- family. So the- sun asserted its right to be
present and everyone was glad on account of t�e
ripening corn, except ·the Ice cream and Cold drink
venders and they� were happy for other reasons.

. It was not the' "same old fair" as many casual
'

observers remarked. It was more than" a bigger
and better fair. It was a cleaner fair and one more

<

By Florence G�:Wells ,

-

DutDJr FaJr Week the Timely Tjps ProJrram ....a. Jlroad-'
casted From the Crystal Studio on the Fair Grounds so

"ot Fall' Visitors MIJrht Have the Opportunity of Seelna
• Mlerophone In Action. The "Pielure ShoW's Florence G.
Wells. 'Farm Home Editor of Kansas Farmer. Broad-

�astlna Her Tuesd�:( Mornlna Garden Talk

representative of Kansas, her people and her in.
dustries. Homemaking is one of Kansas' leading'
industries, so the 'arts' pertaining to homemaking
were well, represented, and Kansas women found,.
much to Interest them'.

�

There was the Better Homes exhibit where many
lingered or came bark' again and again to make
sure.or some detail that they might use in making
their homes more attractive. '

.

Strolling down the- same aisle one' could see

specimens of the dresses of other days and shud
der at the thought of wearing yards and yards of
material with dozens of stays to poke and punch.
The opposite wing of the grandstand sheltered

the women's club-exhibits which were studies in
selecting proper food and hats.

,

A bright 'spot' in this building was the flower,
show, and a 'merry spot, the bird show, where par
rots shrieked their demand for craekers, and can�,
aries and other - cage birds trflled 'i� delight and
amazement. Down stairs In the same room under

•

the grandstand were the commercial 'exhibits
where one could window shop from the leading
stores or' even buy hats and shoes. :I'here was op
Portunity to' compare the merits"of the, varlou�
makes of washing machines" radios, player pian09
and m�ny other ,pieces of equipment, and more,
than one housewife decided there, which make
IIhould grace her _)lome. I "

i\ CorD"r Where Blue Ribbons Fluttered.' Quilts Held a

Great Deal of Interest For Women at the F.alr

in proving itself the fittest of the state, but many
.came just to find out where they stand; anc;l·man-y
who had been' there in previous-years came back
to see what progress they ·had,'made. Among .. those - -,

who.rhad been examined before; who eama.iback
this year was �he E. N. Stewart family. 0/.· ffire �)lU
dren who won the medal for'the fittest large fam-
ily last' year.

'

"

. .'

The culinary and art department Is aLways a popu
"Iar.bullding for men-and women alike linger there,
women to admire the exhibits and gather pointers
from the judges on how to turn out better prod-

,

uets, and men to gaze longingly at cakes and pa�
try, that look like the exact replica of the things
that motlier used to make, or to r�mark proudly;,
"My' wife's cakes look better than- that." If ex
hibits are anv indica tlon, Kansas people are eat
ing better cakes, for this was the banner year 'f'or
cake entries both in qimlity arid quantity.

.

But the crowning glory of any fair is the dls
play of the work and progress of boys and gIrls

<and the Free Fair h.!l!1.much of such interests.
-

The troys' and girls' club building was crowded
with. exhibits from 40 counties which represented
the efforts of about 5,000 boys" and girls. In addi
tion to this there were 19 demonstratlons given by

The DininJr �oom· .. Furnlshed by Mr•• Grlfftth BO�Der
Won First Place. �fter She Bad'Gathered the Furniture
From Second HaDd Storee, Mendold aild Painted'it and
Aequired: the Other Thin.. Neelded to Make the Room
AUradlve; lit,. Bonn...'. Bank Aceonnt Wa, Deerealed

"" Only '15.4'

teams competing for the various awards 'otfered.'
A prize of $20.glven by the Folger Cof-fee' Com

pany of Kansas City, to be used In defraying the,
'

expenses of as many club members. as possible to'
-the 4-H club roundup'at Manhattan next June was

. won by the Franklin County Clothing ·Club. This
_ . prize was awarded' to the best exhibit i� that"line

which represented tll.e work of at least 90 per cent-
.ot the members of' that club.

,
In doing this. the"

Folger Coffee Company, intended to reward Dot
'only aceomplfsbment but team work also. ,

A
-

similar, award given � the' North Western
Yeast Cempany of Ohleago, to the county making
the best, baking exblblt was given to. the Riley
county elub.. There Were several other prizes, most
of which were to' be applied toward having ,th.�
,winning cotinUes represented at the roundup;
which were decided upon too late to appear in
Kansas Farmer.. .

'

The Baby Bunting BUItgalow witnessed a stormy
siege-of rebellion as 185 babies' were. put thru tbe'
routine to- discover Kansas' best baby of 1927, ana
Incidentally to discover ,any weaknesses that might
be remedied in each and all. of these lIttle Kan
sans, This was the second year for-many whose

=

A Grnv.p nf Heirlooms Retinl.shed In Pleaslna Tones anet
Harmonized with Touches of Hand Work Such a. the
Hand Palnte'd Washable Bed Spread Furnish This Room"
Mrs. G. C. Brewer, Who Furnldhed It" Says That thtl

Comple.�e Cost of"'fhe Room Wall $70.62

mothers appreciate the advantage of having spec
iaUsts cheek up on the physical condition of thei�
little�ones. Among those who paid a return call
was Bobby Lee the prize baby of last year. An�
other-noted -visitor at the bungalow during tne .

week was George Tarver-a Kansas City prize
baby, and during the course of the week seven
pairs of twins received their checkup.

,

.

'

If there were any visitors who believed that the
Middle West has no art, the art exhlblt must have

.,

ileen a:revelation to them for, it exceued previous
exhibits in 'both var,iety and perfection and the

, blue rillbons .attached. here and there. brought de-
light and encouragemen.f to many hearts.

,'.

, In addition to this there was a delightful exhibit
()f,the work ofmaster artists.�This group Included

"

,

Illanr ortglnals valued well up into- the thouSands
" of dollars. Of still greater interest:was the oppqr
tunity of w.atching an artist at-wolk and' to watch
a bit of blank canvas Une' by Une take ·on the con
tou'r an(fexpression of'somoone's face. "

,It; was a great fair in spite of the' heat that In"
", creased each day in 'leaps find bounds. EVen th� "

, guards who lined the thorofare Ilnd waved ,loDg'
sticks in unmistakable signs, to "go on, don't pa-�.k
here" couldn't 'take the Joy oi:it' ,of It.

'
'
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SUN8HPl:m,;�esh air, ��j' �a�.l:f:s �llg1�e•.�, o� ,th! . p�p,� rl���
and feeding, ,and, strict:...,aaberen� a:ward� each.. year to the grand :prlze

,
to' th.e;i �octor'�' adv1�.' are: ,ffie.>babY"'at/� ,'K''!.psas: Jr.re8. l'atr.�-- Tli.t:

things w¥Cli put �e roses" In �iS8--:-11i1 the W8J'-�"I!� Ann'�' mother;-��r.s.
',' , • "

'.. ,<?hesJei' _ :r. ,l'l�SWeD��" :J,M2: F1Jl�ore
"

� �t:, To�a, .-Jta.gr, �1��8_.::_tJle .. ,h.Q"QQ.r"
< wblch eame to NanelY Ann On ber first
· bh-tliday,. "Friday; 'Septem_ "16." .:,,'
...��s.. _' N�'sw�n.de�·, was R!lc�el A,nn< ..

"

.Garrett. Befol'e ber marriage Mrs•

. Neiswender was 'manager of the Cap:
· :Per PoUltey 'clubs; a'natlon wide organ:
.:.lZalilon of the.CajlJler: pUblications for ".

the 'pllrpose' "of' l�tliresUng� boys, and
, g;lrls in, fa�lrig. ,

Sbe 'Is still��D"ecte."
· with' the, Oapper Publications and 1.6
'well known for her poetry which has
· beenpublished In a number of ;Bt1ldwe!Jt·
magazines. She' Is a member of the

· Kansas Writer's Club.
.

�

M,r. Neiswender Is emllloye(I J,n the
Tope�a poet office an� Is a' senior at

. Washburn Oollege where be wflI re

ceive a B. A. degree whlch will entitle
him oo . .a B. B. deltl'ee from the Xansa�

,

. State 'AgrfcuJtul'al College. .

Be was a

student In the preparatory 8$!hool atI"
Manhattan until the war and Is now

Second Lieutenant of the Kansas Na-
tional Guard. _

It' was a close race Which lfttle Miss
Nel!!�er. won over the 185 babies.

: N._,cp Ann Nel."ender which 'were entered in the-better babies
contest this year for, among the en

Nancy ADn�elswender's cheeks, gave trants was- Bobby Lee, the' champion
her /that 'adorable sunny smUe which of 1_926 who was close competU_or�or
zou See 10 the picture and made her honors and placejl.second.

'

Autumn StylesHold.Sway

9
tl

l�
0040--Junlor, sports aresl. Sizes 8, 8" 10" eb!leDlble suit.

'

Jacket' comes In sizes 18. 18'
"" �d 14 years. years,. 36; 38, 40, and 42 Inches bust meas

...
21J41l--The stout-woman wlJl look- her best ure. Order numlier 3036. 8012, Skirt, ou·ts

... tbls. Sizes 18 years, 36. 38. 40, 42, 44--In si.zes up to 46 Inches bust measure. and
and 46 Inches bust measure. ' the blouse 'No. 8013 cut.. In sizes up to 42
3037-Bows and shirring make an atter-' Inches bust -measure, Order each piece sep-

*'<In dretls .dalnty. Sizes 16. 18 years, 36, Mately.,
-'

88, 40. 42 and 44 Inches bust measure, ,_

. 2991.,...For the tlrst days at sOOool. Sizes
2812-Hldllen plaits give tullnesl. sizes 2, 4. 6 and 8 years. ' ,

)18 years, 36, 38,_,,40, 42, .!Land 46 Inches Any -ot these patterns may be ordered
ust measure. , from Pattern Department, Kansas Fa'rmeT,
30811. 80111 and SOlS-The selUtOD's favored Topeka., Kan. The price Is 15 ceuts each.

I '

1
personaUtles that should us'� each. -If

:Wom9J(��rvice ,Cbrnet you will send a stamped self-addressed

_ .." _
envelope to Belen Lake, Beauty Editor,

. _.' .' Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan., I wlll
Our Service Cornor Is conducted for the "be very. glad to send the' leaflet to you;'

J)urPOse of helping our readers' solve their
J)uzzllng problems. The editor Is glad to
answer yOUr questions concerning house- S t P t t K

.

J
'

�eePlng. home .. making, ,entertaining. cook- wee 0 a oes eep In ars
ng, sewing,' beauty. and sO' on, Bend a' I woul«Uke to have a recipe tor 'canning
;It addressed, stamped, envelope, to the sweet potatoes We raise quite a tew each

omen's. Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
� b t fl d' th dlf"1 I

and a personal reply will be given .

ear u ,n eJ;D BO '" cu t to keep.
, , - ...... hey rot so badly ,no matter where we keep

Personall�I'e"-sand Perfumes
them. I would like to can

-

enough tor
II

'

wlntei' use, t.hls tall.-Sarah M.

hI h�ve read that, there are' perfuines' that
�

The directions for eanntng sweet po
:n�Ul:er��na�I'ti�8. WI�ho �� ,��!:r.e:t ll!iP�� 'tatoes are given in our canning leaflet.

'

t:��es and' the t,ypes 'they .are Bultaole I will 'PQ very glad to send' it to you
Blxte�n. If Y.Qu will send me your complete ad-

�
I bave a leaflet on perfumes' whlcb dress and a' 2-cent stamp tor cost of

�ves the perfu'mes-and the types or �amng.

� ,

"

�

S"OON she woiJd be gone ••• 'off to col.. '

-, lege for the first time. AMother'sheart
,is full of sorrow and gladness. Sorrow •••

'

at lestDg her daughte�'s companionship.
Oladnese", '. '; at .giving her daughter the
adva�tages of a collegeeducadon,

'

_
·what confidence this 11)0ther -places in

the college they' have selected because they
have compared one with another. til life's
great' events, comparison is so, important
• :. -. in everyday affairs" so h�lpfuL

-

"

'. Comparison is helpful also in Selecttng�
tJI� one coffeeyou like best. v .

Because each grain of coffee in 'Fo�er's' is
the highest grade, hjghest type, an(fhighest
priced coffee that the 'World produces in its

respective countries of growth, Folger's
-

Coffee has a rich, marvelous, unmatched
Bavor. Compare' Folger's' by making the

famous Fol�r Coffee Test.

The Folger Coffee Test: Dr� Folger's
Coffee tomorrow morning; 'the next mom..

_

ing drink the coffee you have been using;
the third morningdrinkFolger's again, You
will decidedly favor one brand or the other.

�e ,Best CoffeeWins. That's fair, isn't it?

.........

C 1927. J. A. Fo!aft&eo.

I

I, i
I
I
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'�Fair" Fun For the BO,Ys and Girls
make a cool bed. But the keeper could
not carry water for thia so the big dog
Iost his water. The littlest dog's turn
came next and he was so little the
keeper didn't think he might ha ve a
wise 'little

.

mind too, so he left the
water in the pen. The little dog
watched the keeper out of sight; thou
-in flew two little feet and-splashity
splash, and before tOO keeper re
turned this little dog bad a nice cool
bed along with his dl'ink. The big dog
cried and 'we didn't think it was quite
fair either,
I wonder if you saw the mother cat

with bel'. four baBies; she was washing
their faces when we were there-s-llke
human motbetii she wanted her chil
dren to be cle.ao.· and. certainly when
there was 110 much company about.

Toonen1Ue TnlUey

KANSAS
is proud of her boys

and girls and so she set allide
one day of the fair. to be
especially for the children; al

tho, of course, there was something in
teresting doing for them each pay of
the 'week, Thousands of 'youngsters
went home with happy memories of a
"thrilling good

.

time" even tho' they
were very tlred. Perhaps you were

one of them; if not, maybe you will
enjoy Knowing how the many boys
and girls who were fortunate enough
to be there. did enjoy themselves.

Visitinx Live· Exhibits
Yes, there ·were pigs .and more pigs;

most of them were snoozing peacefully
altho some were not so satisfied. One
immense black pig grunted a continual
"oink" "oink" as he paced restlessly

. about. He probably was thinking about
the cool green alfalfa, field that awaited
at home and couldn't see any sense in
being in this hot place with SQ many
strange 'folks gazing at him. On our

way back, tho, Mr. Pig's owner was

giving him a hose bath and how Mr.
'Pig was enjoying himself!

. We thought the cows and horses
seemed q'uite contented as they munched
hay and switched imaginary flies; of
course, this tail switching' was just a

habit because their coats had been
treated with something to give Old
Man Fly a bad taste if he bit them.
At the poultry houses we saw chicks

of various colors and sizes and the
bantams' felt just as proud as the big
gest goose that; hissed. at a teasing
boy. Several stately roosters vieJ} for
lordship of the bullding with their
"cock a doodle do'S" and, I':qJ.' sure the
hens thought them very foolish, for

.

not one cackled. .

I wonder how ma.rty· of you saw the
"Turken," the blrd that is part chick
en and part turkey? And did you see

the fantail pigeons that were under
the tent for children's pets? These
snow white birds were the' first that
we had seen. They carried their heads
laid over their back; we were so cur- The .surprise Program
Ious to know how they ate their food MDnday being children's day, a spe-
that we threw in some kafir; with' a cial surprtse program was arranged for
gentle jerk, jerk, down came tile heada 2 o'clock UDder the big tent in Ohll
and they looked then just like ordln- dren's Corner. And what a grand sur

ary pigeons and they ate that way, too. prise it Wits! -There were surprtse
Among other pets were thJ:ee'dogs: a dances, readings.and musical numbers

great big dog; a medium sized dog and by children who attended the city
a little dog 'about the size fashionable playgrounds during the summer. Ken
ladies carry under their arms. Tbe big- neth Murrow 'gave a readlng t- Veora
gest dog was thirsty and hot, as' were Stalons" a mlmmer dance; Mary Ann
they all; the keeper gave him a drink Porterfield, a reading; Mary Hall, vlo
from a coffee can; in went one big lin solo; Emma Perry, a dance; Louise
paw to tip the can of water over and'. Bush, a dance; Wilfred Swietzer, a

saxopbonel solo;' Mal'y G,reeD;land, a Immediately followin� the harmonies
dance : De AUIl Ray, an Irtsh Jig; Vil'- -lessons the children began looking for
ginia Williams, an Egyptian dance; Cho Ohb the health clown. All at
Dorothy McInroy, a doll dance. and once there was an uproar of screams,
John Murrow, a harmonica solo. AU calling and the noise of several hun
the children did exceptionally fine dred little feet jumping up and down
',\vol'k. -Cho. Cho was_, coming. He could

IIal'monica Le8SOll8 Free scarci?Jy walk for the crowd of young.
sters -about his feet. and such a happy

Then at 3 o'clock James Hartley of greeting! Cho Oho flnally-.gained Ole
Chleftgo gave a harmonica and banjo platform with his frying pan. jtngio
concert and started a soore of children. bells and basket. Thel"8 be performed

triCks that sent everyone inte peals of
laughter. Then he threw bis trying
pan away, teillng the children that any

· fried food. 18 injuriowt to their health.
He .asked. them Dot to drink coffee or
tea for it too is unhealthful; aDd oocoa
is not 80 .good either, but milk, he _kl,
is good to the taate........nd the most
healthful food we ca, use, prooridillg'
it is fresh and Dot the milk one can
buy in cans. Cbo Cbo was not ao care
ful as 1II0ther when be took the CAp

·

off of his bottle and some of the mUk
squirted into his eye and bow he did
bop up and down. lEveryone thought
this was funny,' but Cho Cho said it -

wouldn't be 80 funny if It was their
eye; I don't believe 8C} either, do you?
In Cho Cho's basket were fruits and

vegetables; foods that might make lit
tle folks sick were thrown in the
garbage can-the healthf.11l foods weee
made much of.
Cho Cho wants aU the boys and

girls to brush their teeth regularly and
to brush up and down, not crosswise;
for crosswise does not cleanse them,
and clean teeth help keep little folks
well. He then reviewed the health les
son with the children and all remem

bered well, which showed that they
had paid attention. Ha then amused
them with sleight of hand tricks and'
the shrieks of laughter 'could be heard
for some distance.
When Cho Oho's show was over I

asked him if I mlgtit have his picture
· that all the boys and girls woo could
not come to the fair to see bim, ·might
do so thrU Kansas Farmer. Wblle we

were getting the picture I asked, "Cho
Cho, don't you get tired performing
every day?" Looking me squar,ely in
the eye he said, "No-o, I love mY
work : why I wouldn't trade jobs with
the President of the United States for
anything in tbe world." Cho Cho, so

you see, is bappiest when be is making
enjoyment for little folks"::'" and big
folks iQl>-and teaching them valuable
nies of -.health. Realty 'tho, b01S and
.girls, we're all ho.wier when we're
making someone else glad, don't. you
thirlk?

Fontaine FOll: of the funny paper
lent tile Toonenrille trolley to the
fair too. but instead 'of giving us a

ride in it, it WIlJI derailed and we were
served ice cream sandwiches from the
windows. Perhaps this was just as

well, for as you know the trolley won't
stay on the line long anyway.
A miniature, railway station and"

train brought sparkles to the eyes of
hundreds of little boYs and girts, and
mothers and daddys .inspected it too.
It seemed so real you could almost feel
yourself speeding over the rails in it.
"What do you think about it?" I asked
one 'little :Iad. "GREA-T-just wait
till I get big, I'm· goin' to be an engi
neer, I'll bet," he confided.
And not far away small donkeys

bauled toplees, two seated wagons,
while anyone who paid a certain
amount eould take � ride and drive
his own "steed." Timid little girls and
little boys ,with happy smiles held
reins for the first time and confidence
grew until-Db, how those donkeys
could buck-but it was all in fun and
you can imagine bow gloriously thrill
ing.

Here'. Cho 0110 u:��
on their fmJt harmonica 3es8ons. Free
harmonica 'lelil8OJliI ;:were .gilVeIl for one
hour each day'� tb� week..'l'OO chil
dren asked Mr. Hertler to play "'Show
Me the Way to 'Go Home," and "Ain't
'Goin' To Bain· ;1110 Mol'e." ,To show
that jazz 18 not the onl" m·usic that
one can play on .the hannonica, Mr.
Hartley played "Hw:iloresque."

The Hoovers-Well, of Course, That .is Different



NOWADAYS everyone knows that
there is a good ehanee to get ell
from tuberculosis. What is�en

more important is to find a 30b that
will allow the patient to make a liv
ing without breaking down again. That
is not- an easy matter when the patient
is a working adult because hard worl(,
strain or worry invite, trouble for any
one who has eyer had tuberculosis: A
bOOklet just issued by the National Tu
berculosis-:Association called "Sheltered
Employment lor, the Tuberculous"
points Q!lt the fact 'that all thru the
process of "taking the cure" everything
possible bas been done to m,!,lke the pa
tient .rest, But when he takes up work
again he-is going to be thrown with a

group of people wbose�'chief interest Is
to get as much work done as pQ5sible.
They may have some consideratlon for
his condition, but it Is hard to -make
ex-ceptions. because. the .work probably
depends on everyone keeping up 1:0 full
swing, and.vso, in most occupations,
there Is' great likelihood that the man

who has spent a couple of years getting
the victory-over tuberculosis will soon
be losing his resistance because of'
overwork. . '.

'Shall he go back to his old job? The
men W110 -have studied the matter say

yes-provided he can get it and, it is
not a' jo'Q tIiat involves neavy muscular
tnbor or long hours of mental work ,to,
the point of fatigUe MId worry. That
depends a lot on the willingness of the
employer to take what this man has to

give and not drive him beyond hls en- .'

paclty. Under such conditions the old
job into which he flts without a lot of
new experIences is the best. - Fortun
ately tnsro are employers in this world
considerate enough to make the job
take just what the man can give; It
Ill' a fine thing for everyone concerned
when such arrangements. can be made.
Not onl.� Is it fine for the patient who
has fought tuberculosis so valiantly
and a fine thing for his immediate
family, 'but also a very fine thing for
the community. If this man, has to

go back to the sanatorlum .he wlll cost
the community from $1,000 to $1,400 a

year. If he can carry. wprk that will
pay his way he Is selr-aupporttng and
thus. becomes an asset Instead of a Ita
billty. Officials and business men

should 'give this aspect of the matter
enough. eonstderatlou to make them
feel that it is distinctly a. part of the\r
business to help such, a ettlzen to a

position that wlll allow him to earn' a
moderate income without overtaxing
his energIes.' '.

,

Do you know someone
_
who has

fought tuberculosis successfully? Be
very constdefate of that person. It is
true that many cases get to be just
"as well as eyer." But it is also true
that a great number are only well un
der

.

certain conditians-a breakdown
comes easily. n a housewife, "uch a

patient should be protected from the
heavlar work and from worrying re

sponsibilities of family Ufe; If a male
worker, he should have a job in which
he can do a day's work without reach';.
lng any .approach to' physical exhaus
tion; It is' no good for us to pro;f.lde
sanatoria to cure people with tube?cll'
10000Is unless we also take measures to

help them to keep well.

Simple Goiter is Common
What Is 'thyroid gland trouble?" And what

are the SY111pt oms ? Should certaIn toods
Rnd c01ll1binatlons of food be 'avolded? Is It
I"'"�flclal to drink water with Iodin In It?

K. S. T.

Tllere are many forms of "thyroid
trouble" but the most common is that
known as simple, goiter. It has been
fiemonstrated that this occurs chiefly
ill localities in which the" soil and'
therefore the water shows a deficiency
of iodin. Preventive treatment Is by
taking small amounts of )odin at in
tervals of about a week. Aside from
that there-is no .reason to change frons
ordinary diet.

,Ta'ke Plenty of Rest
I am' a woman ,of 39 wbo' bad tbe mte

'fortune to ha.ve Ii bad case ot dlpbtherla. a.

Like�nob-Slel·CJh$
Oils which-cannot'withstand the terrific·heat 'and Pres.
sure of the modern motor, allow pistons to rub. on
cylinder walls and bearings to touchshafts;dragging like
bob-sleighs in summer. ,

When metal rubs on metal, friction results; add high
pressure, and one or both surfaces are quickly' rumEid.

:J-

Build Up the Body
Plealftl tell sometblng about Hodgkln!s

�����;? Wh&t Is ,the nature �f It ��: �. It
H9dgkih's dtsease has been known

under its present name since 1832,
'when it was first described by a doc
tor of thaf name. It is _!l�disease ar-

��.".,� ��.:�CoIIIpoaad' ,

;j.r DIll � .'
.

'1'--- (
,�ato_1tII-. Trac�

--\.... 'I'racton/
'\

I
1 Mo 011)
1

'

U...t-.......-B_.'
Extra Be&w�

-

55Gal Steel Drums 80c Per Gal.
30Gal. Half-Drums 85e; Per Gal.
2-5 Gal. Drums. 95c Per Gal.
5 Gal. Drums-,', $1.00 Per Gal.
I Gal. Cans •••• $1.15 Per Gal.

- .

'.

Prjtt, ,,,6,""0 t'�"'t·

Special En-ar-co Motor
, .........

Qil for: Ford=»:\_��ium'_LJ�

IBuyliithe Sign ol'''.'
Boy Gn� SIGle

INDEIk IIIIUS COMPANY
'WIut� i.e.' .'

Life Insurance policies
-

lDUY now be
sold to avIators. It seems that our

gallant airmen aren't �afe from -any.
thing.

Write· the names of the magazines you
are wanUng to subscribe for on a postcard� .

Mall card to addreslI jlelow and, we wm
quote you a special price tbat wlll BBy_e you
money. 'A:ddl'ells, Kansall Farmer-Mall ell:
Breeze, Top�ka, Kan.

•

SummerIn

Coats Leas Per IPI. .

-'

En-ar-coMotorOil is approved by tractormanufacturers,
truck builders andmotor carmakers. Its tiny particles,
like millions of ball bearings, cannot be weakened by
heat or .broken by pressure-they' form an unbroken
film, keepingmetaUrommetal and preventing destruc
tive friction.

Buy En-ar-co Motor Oil from a dealer displaying the
Boy and Slate Sign-in car, truck or tractor, it means
longer life and greater power.'
THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
Producer, Refiner and Marketer of Quality Err-ar-co Products for� Nearl'y Half.
Century. Branches and Servlcc Stations in 120PrincipalCitiesof'theUnited States.

Sead 10.. tbe EN·A.·COA.to Game I1\EEt
v-,

...... Natloaal .......... Co., '04 1·6 National B...., Cleve......, 0.
I enclOle 4c iu .tamp. to cover postage and packing. Send En-er-ee Auto Game FREE.

M� Nam, Is St. or R.<F. D. No.
__-----

PonOjJict CO"fltll 8tlJtt �

My Dialer's NAme .1 Addrtu ��__



turai High School students, and for
liY8tock judging contests and other
educationaf demon!ltrations"b, juniors
of various claaselL .

-:",..

M ki R 'd
,These pr!-zes are offeJ;'ed by tl\_e Kan· '

ra 109 apr Progress sas Oity Stock Yards Company,' the
Kausas City -Live Stock Exchange, the

00 Jayhawker Farm Kansas City Chamber of Commerr.e,
'. -. and various breed associations.

BY BARLIlY BATCR Tbere are separate. classifications

._. l'
for eacb of .the two di,visions of juniOl'

double 4laked in, preparatiQn for a activities - the '4->H Boys' and-Girls'

wheat crop. Next' week this fi:e\d will Clubs and the Vocational Agricultural
be double disked again, and a harrow- High Schools. Only a small number of

ing just, before �t.he seed is. drilled prize winning members from each,

should insure a good seedbed. Sowiug county are allowed to brlng' their stock rorAL COST

of wheat bas begun in a small wa! on to tbe American" Royal. This makes

some upland farms in this locality, for keen competition at each of the

but it seems to me that the mlddte of county fairs or other county or- club

September is rather early to iIOW wheat contests, for the honor and privilege

�n this part of Kansas, especlall;w wben of competing at the American Royal,
conditiunB are 80 favorable for a quick, with prb;e winning members. from

rank growth. About September 25, I., other counties and states.
should thmk, Is early enough to �gin
wheat sowing on OUi" uplAnds. I am

not In favor' of late sowing.: early
wheat, 'in Feaaon, like early corn, near.' BY. CHARLES. W.· XmLLOOG

ly al�ays yields. best, but -,
one ean be

i We bad another big rain a few days
too early with both. Wheat. sown early ago that soaked up the s�rface for
last f�ll Yiel�ed much the best this some distance down, and is a big help
season, by early wheat I mean that to the growing crops. My rain gauge
ilown before October I, preferably by Iiere measured � inches. This certain
September 23., I hear nothing of Hes- ly puts' the ground in fine shap-e fo:c
sian fly this, fall; if the�e w�s an, wheat sowing. There wlll be a large

-

damage from that source In this conn- acreage sown this fall, probably more

ty last. summer I did not hear of it. ,than a year ago, as the ground was THE coat of painting is deter-

Up Goes the Hous� dry and bard then, and most farniers mined by the coat of materials,
were afraid to risk sowing $1.50 wp.eat I 'h f Iabo

The work done on Henry's. house on dry ground.
.

P us t e coat 0 a r,

during tbe last four da-ys begins to The fl!J!mers .around here are taking' I In the big cities apaint job is70CJ6
take shape and form. The one story quite an interest in treating seed wheat '

lab n1
original house/is having 6 feet in for smut this year, in fact more than or coat and 0 y 30% material

height added, and this will give four ever before. I watched County Agent cost. In rural communities labor
bedroomst In the new upstairs' and, A. B. Kimball treating seed the other ] costs are a little lower but labor
what every woman.will approve, there day, for a neighbor. He was using cop-

.

Is to be a closet for each room. The per carbonate dust in the farm bureau everywhere is so high that yoJol can '

old time builders were not strong on .maehtne he had constructed, by .mount- not aflord anything but the highest
closets, thInking that everyone took lng a fanning mill with a smut treat- I· f'· . • I I ','

so much necessary room 'from the rest -ing attachment on one end of a Ford qua lty 0 pamt materia I'" t re

of the, house. The ,buildiIlg material is chassis and a small engine on the, quires lese labce to ap,plyhigh qual
nearly all of Pacifi,c Coast fir i earpen- other for power. This machine cleans, ity paint because it covers' well' it
ters. like to work such lumber muoh grades and treats the graded seed all '

•

. '.

better than they do Yellow pine. 'the In one operation, at the rate of about bruahesouteasilyandcanbe8pre�
cost of fir__11l about the same as that 30 bushels an hour. It Is .rigged np over a �ter area, thus red'Q.Cing
of yellow pine. Pine- probably Is a Ilt-: with a stub tongue and ls trailed ">. "1 '. the coat per squar foot.

�

tie stronger ; but It takes damage trom one place to another by Mr. KL... __

e
..

the wea,ther mnch quicker:- We hii've behind bis car. Theprinc;ipalreuonfor.theecon-
here in the Middle West a cltmllte Since July 1 �ls year we have 'f 11,;'__1 P Whit Lead is
which Is very hard on paint and lum- 13 inches of rain in this locality, n., t omy 0 �e ure e

ber. One n(l'�es in the East, especially of -whlch came' slow enough' to soak its longwearingquality-made poe

New England. the spic and span con-· down well into tlie_ subsoil, and it did sible by the tough elastic Strength of
dition of all buildings: they appear a wollld of good. But some .}Vater has -. •

'aa If they had just been--pa!.nted when run off at times, and, has taken . quite pure lead in oU-a strength which

perbaps the,- have not known a paint- a bit of soil with It, which means that no other material seems to, posseaa
er's brush in 10 years. Our beating a number of new ditches have been so completely
rains and our hot suns make corn started, and in other instances old -.

•

which our 'l'-"ew England friends would ditches have beep. enlarged. The pa- And Eagle is inexpenaive in first
much like to possess, 'but at the snme trolled bigbways are being kept up, cost. One hundred' pounds makes
time that rain and sun is very· hard and traveling on them is' good, but the '. • .

on the surfaces of our' buildings: other roads are more or less rutted up
, approXlmately seven gallonsof pure

--' and rough and one has to travel slower. lead paint.
Larger Acreage of WQ.eat So tar September has been a hob

Despite the fact thet it is the known
'month. E¥erybody seems to. be glad' Ask any good painter his opini'on

-

intentiDn. of the farmers of the coun-
to have It- that· way as it meanR a oig 'of Eagle PureWhite Lead....;...in use

try to sow this fall a greatly increased help to fhe .development of t)1e corn..l' 184'1 T'-- Ea ,_ p' '-_ T --:.
crop, which is still a little late on ac-

"lnce
_

� rjK; g..e- tGrjK;T�

acreage of wheat, the farmers of this' count of. the
..

backward spring and sum- Compa'l1.'Y, 134 NoTth La Salle
BuUdlng operations on this farm couuty are goirlg ahead milking ready C· i

,uspended alfal�a haying for tlle week. to l'tbt out· an acreage much large!."
mer. orn Fl doing well, and some Shut, Chicago nUnois.

than was sown one "'.ear ago. There ia
farmers are beginQing to talk of acre,

'
..

We have 18 acres of alfalfa as heavy 07' '" i Id I lk d 't th

[ ]t thi It i· one main re'ason for thl'S, and I't an.. y,e s. wa e par way _.. ru my Have you your free ......... of the Ea..l-
.3 any crop cu s year. s very "'. b th

.

1 ' fi Id S d' ft
-,.., Ii""

Ireen and sappy and 18 just' nicelY' plies to .this farm as_well as to most
1'0 er-tn- awa e un ay a er-, "TintingandMixingChart"?lcconwna

(!Oming out in_ bloom. Probably It will others. Last fall was so. extI'emely wet
noon and beHeve it will' be good for manyhelpfulauggeedons for farmpainting.

be cut next week, as it will tl,leiJ. be in that a normal acreal,lll of wheat was
about 60 bushels an acre. It is a level '

about the right stage. We have nDt not sown here i on this, farm we
creelc bo�tpm field, has a gOOd stand

lIeen in sucl;l. a hurry to get this crop planned on 40 acres and sowed none
- and is all eared out well, and the ears

�t as We used to be. I th1nk a mis•. at aU. We look on wheat as one ot
are developed clear out to the point.

take is made on Qur _upland fields- in. the crops w,hich we must· grow to pro- It. stands up well, _and the fiel� i:
4:uttlng the crop too soon. AJleld cut vide a rotation; another such crop iii pI flctically clean from �eeds� It cer

early and often has the stan injured oats and, from a money standpoint,
tainly fooks good-especlally after the

lIIuch 'quicker than one !Which is aI- wheat is in nine y:ears In 10 superi.ol'.
last two crop failures.

lowed to mature a little more before We do not in this .counly malte wheat

being cut. Of course, the quality of a main crop; each farmer sows from

82I1Y is-not,belped by cutting a little 10 to 40 aeres jnst to keep h�'l crops

late, btit future crops are more nearly In balance. It is fortunate, of Icoul1se.
assured. Two years a1:0, when. so much that 'we did not succeed in sowing a

Oilfalfa died out in the good producing normal wheat. acreage last (!Ill; the

sections of Nebraska, a close study acreage nol; sown we_nt into corn, and

1Vas made as to the cause, and the corn wilv make a net profit of $3 an

1iillal conclusion was that too early and acre tp(s year to $1 for wheat. This

too frequent cutting was it. On one condition may not obtain next season,

:i!arm,on which was a very l:'!rge field
t an.d, the farmer who wants to lmep

of. alfalfa it was n'otlced that part of thmgs balanced up' w,ill SDW some

it was almost- entirely killed out, while wheat and some oats to go along with

another part hnd ha1£ a stand left and the corn and alfalfa._

tlhe remainder was good. The part
killed out WIlS nearest the buildings,
nnd it was fo.und that for ye�rs this
part had been eut first, while that on

which a full .stand wns found had in
every instance been the last to be cut.

-

'
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illBeAheadof Frost? What isthe
COST

WI!). SAVI!). bad 'a 'Week Of very hot
weather, wMch Is pushing the

-c, 'corn and kaflr along at a full
normal rate." Both crops are still 10

dqs late, with little prospect of mak
Ing up for lost time. The stalks are

8,et green and full of sap, but the

h,sks on all the eauller corn are fast

turning, ma�y being entil'ely brown,

The ea,rly fields of kati)." are showing
white; the chances are .sxtremely good
tII.,t- ,II eorn will fully mature here
and .8&1'ly an the kaflr. Kafir should
make good fodder this year; it Is al

wa:ya. best when the seed ripens just
one jump a:hetld of the frost. When

kaflr -ripens early In September the
stalk gets, woody and unpalatabii.e long
before it Is 'cut; when It ripens late

the stalk Is full of sap and It usually
18' eaten down to the last scrap. Most

farmers are planning on cutting just
- 8S little corn as possible this fall; the

ears are.iarge and heavy and if NIese

are taken off what Is left makes very

joor feed. Most cattle in this localicy
will winter largely on alfalfa and

prairie hay, with plenty of kaflr and
'cane-- as side dishes.

--'-

!

Higher Prices for Hogs
A rather heavy raIn which fell last

week was not need..ed at 1411, but it did
110 particular harm beyond delaying
the al�ady badly belated haymakers.
As this rain was ImmedIately followed

'lly weatber warmer than normal it
did

.

not slow up t�e ri�ning process
. In corn and kafir. I think corn is go
Ing to be beavy In weight this season;

-It usullilly Is· ·when it ripens. under fav
orable moisture conditions. It wlll be
much as- it was 'In 1020 and 1924 bere,
when a 26-inch wagon bed -iUled with
ears 'plcked from the field weighed
from 31 to '32' bushels. Owing to favor

able weather corn prices took a IO,cent

drop this,week ; this drop, I think.
mould discount any further-unexpected

.

'favoral!Jle conditions such as a Septenl
Iter without. frost over the entire Oorn
Belt. Corn should' be high in price In

any -event, Its the fee4'ing ot- it to all
elasses of livestock promtses well from

a profitable standpoint. At one time I
did not know whether we :were fortun

'ate In having 70 head of hogs on hand,
lIut with the Kansas City market this

.

week reaching $11.65 fori medium

weiglit hogs, we feel better about ft.
Octo'betr may put a �ifferent face on

the market, but just now it is very

eatisfactory, .

--' "

Good Yield of Alfalfa

,.'

.mu Crest Farm Notes'

\

ofpainting
.

with Eagle?

EAGLE
Arithmetic'

P_URE

WHITE� L:£AD,
Little Herbert: "Pa, a'man's wife

is his better half, isn't she 1"
His Father: "We are tOlJJ: SG, my

son."
,

Little Herbert: "Ther if a man mar
ries twice there isn't anythin'g left of
him, is there?"

Junio.r List is Ready

Rampaging ?acifists.
QUAKERS IN OHILI

AND ARGBNTINA
, KILL A SOORE

-Hearl-lines on an earthquake story
in an Ansonia (Conn.) paper:

'Life's Darkest MomentThe premium list of the .Junior Live
Stock Feeding Division of the Ameri ..
can Royul Live Stock Show, which will
he beld in' Kansas City,. Novembet· '12

Bad, Season for Bugs! to 19, is' just off the press.
Tbis shows cash prizes and trophies,

Farm work gave way to house build- amounting to approximately $5000 of..

:I!llg_ on th_is. farm during the last week, fered for cR,lves. pigs and la�bS' 'ex
with ·I$.e eXc.eption, that a 38-acre field. hlbited by members of 4,H Boys' ,and
which' was, pIowed earl¥ In July, was . Girls' Clubs: and Vocational Agricul-



The Untamed
� (CGntiDued flom. Page 1�)

"In tb. dark?" exclaimed Oalder. be-may bave gone on across the wll· i
. "Sure. Blacll Bal't�l 1(0 witb me. lows."
The dark don't b.!>ther bhli." _ "Haven't seen him," said Rhinehart
, "1'11 go alone." . amiably. "But come on to the eaIDP,
"I'd ratb�r tie alone. I might me�t lady. Maybe one o.f the boys has

him." _ spotted him on tbe Iway. What's your
"Any way you want,� said Dalder, name]" -;

-

"but first hear my plan-it doesn't take "Kate Cumberland,", she 1U)8wered.
10Dg to tell it." '.

He :removed his bat with a broad
The darkness thickened around them &Tin and reaehed up a nand ·to her; . JIi.�

whUe he talked.-The fire died out-the "I'm'most certainly glad to meet yoo, �-
night swallawed up their flgnres. an' my name's Shorty. This here is Lee. '

Want to· come along with us?"
''Thank YOll. I'm a little worriedl.".

.

.. 'S· all right. .
Don't get worried. Each Colt jIGrt II ni�

We'll show you the way out;'" J_ �by,mCl""cxpcns.""'n,
follow us." , .,wItma haw '*" In IIioI Cole

,

(TO BE ClOtn'INUIID) �IorS01fG1'lor_

..

No QueHioIl8
When Lee Baines rode Into Silent's

camp that evening no questions were
asked, Questions were not PQP'l11ar
amoDg the long riders. He did not know
more than the names of balf the .men
who sat around the smoky fire. They
were eager to' forget the past, and the .

only allus_tons to former times came in liT .JAK:&IS"'::_IIONT_�UJI
ehanee phrases which they let fall at In trr, I SliPPOSed. lovely woman 'fIrst touad -

rare intervals When they told an an- '!hat Bature had poorly 8IIdowed her

d t t ... _
.

d lL b i 'With what Bbe can.d cbarlD. and 1Iepn
ec 0 e ucy erase a names y n-. looking round
8Unet. Tirey would begin: "I heard

�.
For the earliest ItpBtlck•.And pCwdar.

L ' I fancied the cave ladles only took thoughtabout. a feller over to the Circle Y out- For tbe tasl",r In the 1108 of tbe!&' .s.ey,.
fit that was once- ridin'-" etc. As a d never went out of their cave�n8 and
Yule they themselves were "that feller To ad�o�:ht\elr nat'llral beauty.
o�er to the Oircle Y outfit." According
!ly only a few grunts greeted Haines
and yet he was far and away the most
popular man in tbe group. Even solemn
eyed Jim Silent was partial to the
baDCisome fellow.
"Heard the. whistling today?" he

811k6d.
_

Parvis shook his bead and Terry Jor
claD allowed: ''"at'! how 1t was most un

I com,mon fortunate that this Barry fel
.1 ltJr didD't start' his noise." After this
H'albes ate his supper in silence, his
ear read, to eatcb the first sound of
Kate's' horse as it crashed thru the wil
IOWI aDH sbrlWtr. �vertl:lelesl'J it was

Short, RhiD'E!hart who sprana to his
feet first. -

"

"They's a hoss there comin' among
the willow:s-!'" Jae anneuneed,
"Maybe it's ·Sllent," remarked Hames

casually.
"The chief don't :make DO' SUCh a

DQise. He picks hls �b.l'," 8D1i1Wered
Bal Purvis..
Tbe sound was quite audible now.

"They's been - 80fBe ·crooked work," I
said Rhinehart ex-citedly. ··'Somebody'sl
tipped o-ft the marshals about where
we're lyin'." .

"AU rigbt," ·said Haines quietly, "you
aDd I Win w'vestigate."

"

They :started thru the wiUows. Rhine- '

tr.art was cursing beneath his breath.
·"Don't 'be too fast with yaur' ·s1x

gun," warned Haines•.
"I'd rather be ..too early than too

late." -

-

"Maybe it isn't a mar-8hal. If a maD
were looktng for us he:d be a fool to
wme smashing alo.ng like that."

.

He had scarcely spoken when Kate
came into view.
"A ,girl t" said Rhinehart, with min-

gted r�lYef and disgus;t.
'''Sure thing," agreed Haines.
"Let's beat it back ,to the camp."
"Not a hope.' She's headed straight

for the camp. We'),l take her in arid ten
bel' we're a bunch from the Y Oircle X
outfit headed lIIorth. She'll never know
tile difference."
''''Good ;idea," said Rhinehart, and he

added with a chuckle. "it's been nigh
three montlrs since I've talked to a

Jliece of caUco."
·"Hey, there'!" called HI\,ines, and he

�tepped out with �hine'hal't before her
!Ioree.
"Oh!" cried Kate, reining up her

:horse sharply. ·"Who. are you?"
"A beaut!" muttered Rhinehart in

devout admiration.
'''We'.re from the Y Circle :x outfit,"

said Haines glibly, "camping over her
for the night. Are you lo.st, ladY1"
·"1 guess I am. I thonght I could get I

across the willows before the night fell.
I'm trying to find a man who ro.de in
this diJ.1ection."
"Come on into the camp," said Hl,tines

easily. "Maybe so.me o.f the boys can

put you o.n his track. What sort of a
looking fellow is be?"
"Rides a ,black horse and whistles a

good demo His name is Barry. They
cal� him Whistling Dan."
"Hen !" w;hispered Rhinehart in

.the :ear af Haines.
"Shut up!" answered Haines in the

same.-tone. "Are you afraid 'Of a girl 1"
·"!'ve trailed him sout-b tbi� far,"

:�nt 9n Kllte, "and a few miles away
;from bere I lost track 01. him. I think

.

'Twas Ever Thus

But now, eo profound arohaeologlsts. Bay.
The pitiful feminine CNlatU1'eli

Who Ilved In that bJ'SODB and little JulOWD
.

day
Were a.ccustolJled to �u1'bl.1t. their featll....

FIBding powdery pllfment. OD broileD .to.. ·

- chip..,
.

They ha....rd the ventllrellOme g_•.
'l'hat the dame. of tbe cave age. )llAtated

tbelr lip"
ADd posslb'1y rnareelled tbelr tr_.

No doubt ber anure was BDhaaGed b7. tile
d7ell .

In the e7eB of a ,brawBJ' tlHlW1ld Joger.
And tbe more abe awakeaed Ilhl _we &a4

INrprlse
The mONl he would thlDll aad·. dream 01

�.r.
ADd th�1I with eh'l. 0' to.taJ' Ie tIM_
All malle-up WAIl loolled 08 a. II.orri4,

fte· Sirl who· presented. ua. !3ria)l,t..t-Me4
face '.

Reoelved the mOlt bumps OIl her tOl'ebea4.

EA,CH item of design, cv� bie ,of metAl, titT«i�
pan, each m�h�cal detail that goes to .Jl)ake

up; aColt Re:volvcrorAutomatic Pistol is ptov.. '�Or.
strCn�, 4daptability, pl:oper adjustment i.o,d�
ation before the arm is passed.
Compare this painstaking care with the mcthodl
ao.d materials of less reliablc.Jire arma �akCr.a.
In selecting a Cot,e you ta:kc no risk because its
ma�«s never rely upon chaace,

- ,

��ety ofyour_property, yoQr lovedOOCI-�
lNp your life-is too precious' to be CaUQ$� �to
any but the,finest fire �, Qluch lCSl • "Nrpin",
of d�btfu1 foreign origin.
Colt safety features'alone arewc1"'wordl the small
dUfCfCBCC iaCOlt,� any reliable��will t�l JOa::
CD.T'S PATENT-FIRE ARMS MFG. co.

B,AllTPORD, COHNBCTl�
I •

fbIL s. BelteanCo•• PacfIIceo-�...
71'1 MMbc Sc.. Sua I'nIIcIIc:o, CaL.

' .

�Gl'�'f
�.:,.�-! t!:'7:J'-
.,., ...... Ie � ""' • ....".
, -c-Ift "",71'

The eruption ot Vesuvius is the oDly
major actiVity 1n Italy tl,Wlt fa DOt be
ing persooally �Dducted II, "'-..soHnI.

. .

THE ARM ·OP _,LA"w. AND�··ORJ)£�

..

WEAR.TESTED DENIM is ,",O\lal exclwi\lely for �owden
.

OveraU-it is available in no other brands. This material is
better, heaVier,. suong�r, and wears longer. Contains more

tI\reada per u,ch. It is 80 good that e\lery pair of cOwden
Oyeralls is sold under t� guaraIlIee:

We ...ru:onditionally g..a,anl�� Ihi� Cowden O�e,,,l/'
'0 be ,,,� �., O'l'""tUl )lOll ",,�r wore or we ",ill gi'l'�
,o" " .."w ptrir free or r�fllnd p",cha�e pric� att�r
,h;'ty. tI.y. trial.

•
'rhis ia the IIlrongesc o\lerall· guaranlee e\ler made. Try a pair
." Cowdens. You can't 10000t ,

\

, \

./

I
"

-,0 I.

./

, For Sale by Good Dealers Everywhere

Cowdea "aaal.taria8 Co.
Kauu�, .....
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. cooking. Other- speakers.,9n"ijl�'. pr�. .

...

,\,��:�'" (CQntlnued .from Page 14};� -�.
_.' -, '";.gram were _Arnold Bems', presld�p_t,'ot .:_""

,

-

,- . .., .,' the KaiDsas Livestock As�latlon;·"W.
�� I

I; .8h�t9'-.re8i:'lts of v�rlet7 test&:' Brome fieers who. attenCled were: :S;�.B. &!IS; O! Da:vls, _W�shlngtoD: 'Dr. O��W•.MCo.
�"(i;!':. �"'�,was ,featured, ,as' Washington klDs,� Olathe, t�iJ1irer; A:.. E. Wed�,

. Campbell, Manhattan, J.. H. M�rcer,

,�f.'''�'' 'coun� is jtlflt:about- the Qrlcinator ot Lenexa,' �retary;" Ju�e Folts, Wa:o Topeka" and David M�Ck1Jit08h, �� the,
;�.:,: ,,, �. crop, for' Ka�as at least. "It. is karusa,. dlt�tor; H. W. Behrens, Lyn- college, gave a meat c�ttlng �emon.
�;:' .; 00,* than Blue Stem In some re- do�, d1rect�r; ,W. H. Cook,: BOnner. ,stration. �,.,.....;_..

' ,

" "s�ts," D. LInn Livers, one.of the iDen, Springs, steward; "Maud Fink, B;311,88S, .

There ;;ere 124 entries'in the baby'"
�".. ,., ,ln' charge of the display. said. "It car- City, director of the Gra�ge BusiDess

I.Ieet'sale and ,004 blddlnif_ Tile KJ'and'
" .', nes' more cattle to the acre for one

�Assoclation ; " and B. Needham" Lane,
eM

.

I
.

ed q., And
' Mui

.-:f' �
.

thing•.ene�Jtead -to the acre Is about editOr of the Grange pubi1�at1on. AsiDe E �mprlb�:�t $al a hunr:� r.rr�
�

"

Its' caPacity,· whUe it requires: S acres from .the addresses an excellent p� a:e:::'; was /J.6.20 _
'

�

-
• r

....,' . to" the head of 'Blue ·Stem. In our gJ.:am of rel!dlngs, music and. a yaude- ' --=--
_

-\." c01i�ntJ: we have. found Brome a safe -vUle sJdt wa"s, glven�in which the .Ju- About .150 Indh'lduals went thru the
,"f .,:. '.paatt1J.'a." -

.'
venUe department of, the Gran� �ook Fitter FaiDtlles tests.' this year. In..the

.

.:. .And· further he sang the pra�s of part. -

past most of the' appllcalits 'have been
�:•• l' his, seetten. of Kansas. ''':Last spr41g .

. '. " the �es�onal folks. Now tht.4, part
. :.� "we planted

.

more than 1,000 aeree of Mu�t Boost Consumption . :o( the fair program Is,interestlng more
alfalfa and Sweet clover and we know .

'- '. farm folks. Human welfare now Is
from ,experience that it helps. Wash� � W. BaI(lwlD, St. Louis, pres1den� 'getting diorif"c:if'the attention It neeas.
fngton ®unty Is noted for Its eo-opere- of the MlssoW;i Pacific Railroad,' W!� Ohances are tiiat we w11l be as' fit and

.

tive .

�reamery. It is a� example of the
.

feature spea�er of the Dair:v"--Oon- well cared for as the llvestock in the
What co-operation 'can dQ•. Its .growth Kfess- mee� in: the people's pavlUon. near ·future. Too much,'emp,hasis can.'
measures from 38,000 pounds of butter He made an. appeal ':tor be�ter· cattle not be placed on the idea ot fitter lam
in 1911 to an estimated out);)ut--9f 900,-. 011, _the" farms. �f Katlsas and' pointed mes, and those 1n charge_ of, thIs 'Ilflrt.
000 fOr 1927'. A; new, modern creamery out the many advantages ,KansllS, has pf tJ)e Free Fair progra'm are experts'
now is .under construction to take care th�t should put her in the first rank� in helping along this line.
·of the, Increased business. ,. We have as a llvestock -producing state. Of the,,' , • -

.

, -".

the largest ca-If club, west of the Miss- dairy InAustry he said In part: ''The ',More than 200 babies were received
isslooi River. and"we make ,It a point, dairy Industry In the United States is In the Baby Bunting Bun�low. Wben

: to go to Wi�cOnsin and under personal sutfering today from under-consump. it comes rlg�t down to facts that,was

supervision- purchase the right kind of
,stock. o.ur, number of dairy' cows

. 'hasn't Ipcreased so much, but the qual
Ity: has." An unusual thing, too, about,
the Washingtol1 cOUJity, display is the

.' fact tbat two Dusiness men took time'
off from their work to come down
and tie1p arrange and eXIIJain the ex-

hibit. .

It further proof is needed to ba(!k'
. up the statement that agricultllural
hall reveled in _ quality exhibits the
names of the winners can 'be offered.
W. A. Herscllell. Tecumseh, took flt:st
fOl! We' bes.t bale o� timothy ,hay, G. �.

, .Bol�; Topeka, first fOr best bale 6f
pl"llirle liay and first for the three best
bale�apparently ithis ,quiet man's re

mlp:� was more, .toan just a hope. He
also took first for, the best bale of, al
falfa. Mr. Herschel took high hono'rs
for ',t� three ,best bales' of alfalfa.

- Herman ·Gronniger. - Bendena, placed�
for the blue ribbon on single ear of,old .

white corn; H. O. Olsen, Baker,' first,
on

.

old Yellow and Henry Ferguson.
Wakarusa, fll'st on other than white Alldr.,.. R. IIlIItIr'- Jr., B........t, alld·BI. Grand 'ellalllPlon '4-B CI�. Steer. The LI'-I. Lad.
or yellow. H. O. Olsen, had the cham- at til. al.llt I. BI. Bnther, Shell,., aad Be II Boldin. tho SII....r Set alld tho L4!.......-
":'plon ear- over all. In'the 1o-ear class I

iCllp ADdr_ WOII
Harold E; Staadt, Ottawa, placed first •

on old white';
.

O. J. Olsen, Horton, . "

.

�
-.-

tirst With . yellow and Staa,dt first on
tlon rather than from ove,-production. tho most important part' fit the whole
The crying need 18' ,for the stimulation fair. There's,. nothhig more valu'able

other thjin white or yellow. O. J. Olsen of .consumption .of. dairy products thru, tllan.1\. wee l1(tle .baby bOy. or girL· '-, ,

had the champion 10 ears... Single ear, 1 i
-

-- .

.

hit H B' k E t advert s ng and
. propaganaa; .' Lj'

,

t
,.

Dew. w 'e, emy' une •. veres, "Altho, the average per capita con- Warren UDgd�hl, Riley coun y'.
'first; YelloW,' Earl Means, 'Everest, sumption of. mllk, In the United States and Esther Brlttlan, J?onlphan county,,,
first; other than white or- yellow, has been raised' froPl,42' gallons �,were awarded"the Edison m_�ls tor.'

,

O. T. Bonnett, Manhattan, first. Means· 1914 to: 53% gallons. in 1926, there 'still be�ng' the two outstanding 4-H' -club
"had the champion ear. In' new corn. is unllmited room for increasing the members at the fa�r. Lloyd Davies,
O. T. �Bonnet�_ had the best 10 ears of. per cap\ta consumption.. 'Even in -but- �y,on county, and� Mrs. Er�est )l'lott
white, O. J. Olsen, yellow: Fred Lap- ter consumption,.the United'States Is man, Neosho county, received the ·Shel
tad, Lawrence, first in oth�r than. far down the Ilst in comparison to 'don medals for outs�ndlng leadership
white or yellow. O;--'J. Olsen had the other countrlell."

- In club work.
champion 10 ears of new corn. The .

.' grand champion single ear over, all .be-, Meat Cook''ed �oo Much'19nged to Earl Mea.ns; the grand 'cham- .I'

pion 10' ears to O. J. Olsen. W�lter
Deemer, Sedgwiek, took, first 9n hard
winter wheat. Washington county took
the honQrs' in. the county booth .dlsplay.

THEIDRBER'
BID. PLAY
COLLAR

.;

. �OR FORDS .

ponD OWNERSI :rou c':; DOW 1'nake i."
car .8tart ea.)' and run b.tt.r b), IIla'talllac'&

, Sui-bir Eild, PIal'! Collar, and eave trom lib:
to fifteen ·dollar8 on the �ob. You Dan�
It yourself. Simply" remove the pan unClolr
rodl, l.t- )'our car In Jllgh; pulling cra._
8haft 'forward, hinge -cojlar-over' front-�
main b-.earlng, put In ·rlvet and the 30b •
'complet.d. The outside face of collar la,.. ..
rear, '.bearln. and tho oounter.unk part 111'&
.hIm be\_ -bearlnl and craDlt Ih.n, .We lUan.....
thll biD,. collar to II". IilhfacUDn.:. Po.1Pa1d ......
TIIlII.SUBBim OOlllPANI',�fa4a., ....

. ;

Tld81iew
,�

idII8n ·.
. "Ind "':
Get rid of rat. witbout� to roqr dille

elren. Uveatock.lJeg oc poUltry.
Il'bl¥ wbat tbIamelUll to yoUl

.

.

, K.R.()ma,. be ueed freely In the home. ....
or�try 'boUle wttb'abeOlute wet,. ACIIaII
tHg bave proved tbat it killl rag iuId' aa1aI
every timebut otber animall aDCIpouItry ...... "

lDiutcd b, the larsestd-.
-

.

.

.Nol CI Poleon .

K.R'()doea not cootain anenic, oboI�
or barliam cartionate., Made of lQuilrbul�
DeW we wa, urged by government eapertl;,&

• �,4111."'" 75c.Lar,e" I' tUllellBldmuclltll..12.00 or lent direct rom .. poIItJ!!l1 .

cannot IUppI, You: Soculocrio,,' ...ea.........
K.n.o CompaQ" 8priq6cld, 9IiIoo _A Large _ Grange 'Crowd

More than 500Grangers t�()k ad
vantage of their day at the fair and
heard the i,nspirational address by
Caldwell Davis, state Grange Master.
In addition to Mr. Da.vis, other _!tate of�

Mrs. Gtls �damii, 62, of Atchison
connly, was champion in the old folks:
spelling contest 'thlS year. She reo

Dr� Paul E. Howe, of the 'United peated her wlnniQg of a year ago.
States Department of Agriculture, was . .

one of tlie� p�inclpal speakers at the _ ',_Lester M�ollom, Kincaid, won the
thiril annual Kllnslls Ment ()ongress. high honors in the open singles in
At present he Is-·iu. ('harge of nutrition lJOrseshoe

-

pitching. Guy and Mark

investigations, ,an� that is one thing Branlne, Cheney, won the state doubles
he had to tell a packed peoples' pa- ·and. Guy won the sh�gles .tn the State
v1lion. He emphasized the pla<:e of Horseshoe Association.
meat in the diet and now it makes
other foods palatable and

.. appetizing.
Too many folks over·cook meat, accord
ing to him. He assures tha t �ooking

A Plea for Grass Widows
-

: .
Si lYRS 'official ballyhoo artist ·for _. -

T\1IiSCRlBESf....orltevulotl..oflualdy.
the Kansas State Agricultural Oollege-,· ��OIIarkMo!mtaln-crownfrait
display. Si is all the name he had. He c:r-.� IOfI8II, .hru��:=�

.,
leaned lazily on t�e. hand,Ie of �!s :.t�onna�D�tln. prunin • etC. \

pitchfork, just Inside the barn door, Beautlfa�Ulwstin:l .:f• .., of tb�.IIoc*:
and monologued' bits-of barnyard logic ··lIilot1fa1....al..... _'o'..",...",....,..,..

-he's another "contraption of A. ',F. ::'':r''::;;:;�:::::::::J.:.:::r;::�
-Turner's design. Turner. -y-ou know, _����&'�� too

fiFO��"
WIIS responsible for bringing the llttle ........Waat..

'

devils to the' fair --last· year-and- he ·w, baft._. llboinl Ai.. lIIWO"
·had them there again' this year. Or '!l!'!_L��:!t���
maybe y�u remember them as the imps Wri'tel� __

-

.

-plant disease, poor seed, '1risect pests �eo.hoN!I,••rl•• Co.
and soil robbers. - tIT Puk, . "eo.llo, M�
"Kill 'em," Si was heard to plead.

"Kill 'em," his .quivering Ups repeated.
"What we need is more llOmes j!med
w-ith grass widows." He was advising
·tlult'all "henneries· be rid of extra .male
birds." It seems that 'Kansa3 loses
.somethlng like $1,225;000 in. a surprjs·
ingly short time thru infe�tlle eggs.
Sl's "S.O. S." was translatea into the
"Same Old S-tory," and YOll had only
to peek ar.ou'nd the eprner to get it.

, -(Oontinued on Page 2t4�
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Adventure�' 9f the Brown Family'
BY IQHN PRANCIS ·CAD

BIaek .N.,., Reveals ·-the M)tstery
. ,. I

DI$OOVEAED in his hiClmg place
by Big. J.udd, the mounta1Jaeer
�d of. the Browns. Black Neb

the old companion ot OIlptain Petti
bone, bad been '9lsited by· membe1'8 of
the Brown family. Steadfaatll! refus.
ing to talk to anyone except Beth, be
eause he considered ber a friend of
Jack MUler, whom he referred to as

"Young Marse." Beth was left alone
with the old negro, who began a

strange tale.
'

.

"You see it was this way.," said
Black Neb as Beth encouraged him to

go on. "The old captain was a good
friend. to me. He was a seafa.rin' man,
as you may know, an' I was his cook.
We sailed all over the world, Miss.
Them were great days. for N.eb." The
old man relaxed and suilled remlnls
eennr.
"Yes, yes," said Beth softly, "I know

you loved the old Captain. Go on and
tell me how you came to .eome baek
to the farm."
"We satled all over the world," went

on the negro, "seein' strange sights an'
strange people. Oaptain Pettibone war

a trader, he'd' swap anything on eartb,
even his sllip af he -thougbt. it war a

good thing to do. I was with hhn, Miss,
for �ore as 110 Jears. .

He was. a

good, man, he never done nobody wron.1I
and lie didn't aim to do you wrollg.'·
"Do you mean," asked Beth quickly,

'.'tha�' the Captain still is liviDg and
that 'he' was with you....Jn the cave?'"

. "No, Miss," replied ""'Neb earnestly,
"the old Captain died that night when
Neb watched over him an' Jack Miller
came to help. me. He lies. buried· Just
as 'you all believe. But bUt work was
not done, Miss. He left us a w,of-k to
do and no man but Marse Jack and
Neb and one other knows whal.tbat
was."
.'
"GO' en," cried Beth, "tell me what

it. was."
"Give me time, Miss,," said Blaek

Neb. "It's. a long s:toey."
"When we was II. tradia' in. foreign

waters,." went on N.(lb" "the Captain.
met a likely woman� She was Spanish
and be married het."
"What?" cried B.eth rising in lIer

excitement. '·Ever�one. say,s thllit the
oid Oapta�in was unmarried'."

"The;W don' know," said Black Neb.
"I know for I was. thar. S'be was 'a
beauty and she sailed' with us for il
year.. Then she. died, leAvin' a lrttle
daughter. T� Captain took her back
to his ,wife's folks in Spain."
"And the Fernandez fa·mBy> is Span

ish," breathed Beth to berself, "I be�
gin to see things more clearly."
"It was many years before I seen

Little Marie again," went on Blac.k
Ne1:>, "arid then. she· was a grown woman

lin' had' a little girl of her own. She
'Would be about your age, Miss, and as

pretty as a picture. The Captain was
close-muuthed" he nev,er told' his: folks
but that. he. sHu was an O'ld bachelor.
Be loved that littl'e girl', tho, Miss. He
thQugbt the world of' her. Bu:t the

.fter tbe o.ptAtJ) .died �n" J'aek Millet.:_
hel�: 'US take ..t� :gQld awq."
"But fhe will," cried Betb, "and the

deed to the farm."
'''Thar .

was a new will," 8D8Were(!
Black' eb, "and Jack Miller bas it.
Be'll han to teU J'(lu the rest, I :reekon,'
flim or Jed Oarpenter who Wftl!t, with
me in the -case, TheY' is still hllDtin' ,.

IUse ]80001 but Jack told me that. he
.

thought sbe'd been fo.ul!ld. What's that,
Hiss? W'hose tbar 7.' \

.

.

IlIclted 'Vokes wef'e llearll outside.
th& door- O'f the lime, oou.!e, and' Beth .

threw it open to witnell8 a strange'
spectacle.... Gathered

.

there was the
J.i'ernandea tamily, Ja� Miller, and
witb him an old .gm;,-bearded man and
a lIoung girl wholle' dark beauty' made
Beth gasp. Never before had she seen
B girl 8.0 beautiful. and the etranger
clung' to Jack"!!. arm as. if' she had a

right to him. Surel;r no,w tbe drama
wo� unfold. With a bow Jack Mil
ler ushered all those outside in to
erowd the lit.tle room.:"

('1'0 BE; CONTINUED),

Captain didn't know whether she was
alive or dead,. Miss. Her folks took
her a.way and he came. back to the old
home."

.!'She'd baye been older than I am,';
said Beth, "for I bave .beard that the
Captain lived. here 20 years."
"Not so long," answered Black �Neb,

"and she would· be about 19. But
he never .heard any more of her. 'Be
wanted her to have his money if she
was found."

.
"':Fhe Captain was a trader," went.

on Neb, "and one day he met uP.with
the captain of anotber ship, a foreign,
ship with a queer, outlandish crew.

They was a drinkin' and a carou,;;in'
yes, Miss, the Captain would take his
likker-when they got -to talkin' trade.
The upshot of it was. that they, tr,llded
ships, cargo and every doggone thing. BY II'. A. BTOKDYK
they bad!" Black Neb- had rouse!) in -,

--
,

his excitement and bis fad"ed eyes With CorD :Fiees> higb" bog pro.d�el's
shone. a're beeomblg 8.m:ioQ, about. the pros-
,"We gat the best of the bargain," peethe hog market for the fl1:l1 and

continued Neb, "for· in the foreign shil) winter B1Qnthll� ':Fhese w'ho, ha:'¥e. eorn
we found a brass box filled with old thatwiN maime are debating whe.tller
gQld pieces. It waren't.. the Capta·in's to.' finish their hogs, or J:e.t them liP; and
bQJf, Miss, but belonged. to one' of the. aelil their eern, On the.· othel' hand,. the
seamen who had smuggled it. aboard. earn fill'JIl$" wao, is: faeedi \�dth the
After he found it Captain Pettibone pr<lt;tpeet ot fSQft. corn is!\VX).n.dering, w'li.at
told me an' his mate; Jed (1arPElDter. ela·!SR and weight of' hO'g)!!; to feed
We B:ailed awal'! with the man W,ho Sine.e ma.rket. receipts; p}al.T' sueb an

owned the box ravin" and! in irollS', fO!' impol'taBt part in influencing hog
he'd swum back to 'our' ship and prices and so many livestock men say
climbed on board. The Captain found that the,' could: predict! price "trends If
him hidin' and threatened to kill him they ·kDew what receipts' woutd be, it
ef ever he told anyone of the gold we wiill be, i;nteresting-. to examlne prospee
lla�.· tive receipts. With the' spring pig crop

"My Captain swore that he'd ,trade:d of 19.27< estimat�d at 3, to' 4: per. cent
for aU that was .on the ship and the aboxe, the spring, pig' crop'of 1926,. there
gold was his and he'd keep it h:r fair should be appruximately; 22',810;_OOO
means or foul. He sold bis ship. and bogs recehed at. the. 68, markets' from
come back here to the old farm. .It October to Mareli. '!I.'MI!I� co,mpares with :

warn't long until Pedro Gonzalez and 22,039,000. head! ac.tual1� re£.ety;ed dur
two of his mates that he'd told about ing, the same. penlod a year ago.
the gold was hot on our trail It was Ho,w.ever, rec01'ds . fOil tbe: last 26
then, Miss" that we· put up. the lookOut, y,ears: show that. i,n y,ears of; higb corn

dug the tunneL .an' put the chest .01. prices. there is, iii. header moov;ement..tlo
gold in the steel room', The old Cap- market than the averaKe af all tbe
tain was a bit <lueer, MisJ3. He had years put together. The movement
money but he w.ouldn't. spend it. Onee starts e.arlie.r than usual and continues
in awhile he'd get Jaek Miller to trade to) b.� laea'W!, until! e8i¥lw Mareh. BY? cal�
one of the gold coins for si1v.el' 011' e.uiLating, the. market. mov�men,t month
paper money. Be was, a say in' it all by' month fn y,.ears. 0f bIg)!., corD! prices
for that little granddaughter of his. MIdi taking into considera,tion, the size
"Not so v,ex;y long before the old of the' spriing.: pig, cral'l,. the' follo.w!ing"

Captain died," Black Nleb. e.ontin,ued, es1!iimates: 011' .�og receipts: at the 68
"Jose· Fernandez, clime· aD: bought tbe markets fQl! the· :fa]!1 ann win,tel! mouths
farm whar' he now liv.es. His wile war are' ohtafuedl:
a relation of Captain, Pettibone's m,;t;hnate to.., Actual- Actual,

daughter, ali' the;}l thought they'd g.e.t 11927'-]192& lJ90.6-192111 ]l9'211�lt92.6
Oc.tQb.e.r &,,&93'•.00.0· 3; 26,]!,.000. 3;.&9010.00

the old Cap's money. But tbe;y; ne¥er No,v,em:ber .4',,1&4',,000- 3-,.564',,00.0, Ih84'4,OOO

got none of it so fur as· I know. Elf ]!lece.mbel1 4�6,7;5.0M, a.-9:M,OOO) 4=.38�MOO
J'an.uany 4';6.7.9;000' 4',2Jj·2,,000· 4,3-04',0.00

they knew whar Little lsubel war they Febi-uAuy 3.&7'2.0'0.0 3,.308,.000 3,3-,72.0'0.0
never would teU. Fernandez, a:lway,'s Jdarch a,,4'&3',000 3,483',0.00· 3,5,1,9\0.00

was a prowUn' around an' the· old Cap· By, cO'mparing the· estimate for this
tam shot at him once to scare him fall' and' winter with the actual receipts
'away." iill either l!926, or 11925· it is ev.tdent tha't
"That may account for 0Ui' midnight there' w,iU be a heav,ier mov.ement to

v.isitor," breathed Beth. market than usual'. Th·is· indicates weale
"The. pirates, or whatever �ou nU.ght to declining prices for most classes of

call 'em," went on, Neb,. "hadn!t both- hogs dUil!wg thi's period� It'is not. untU
ered us fur a long time but when he lnte' Februll!l!y, or ea'rly 1\18Jl'eh. that a

felt hisself grQwin' we.aker he sen,t fur let-up, inl reeetpts: is apparent MIdi any
Mate Oarpenter to belp me. He (lome marked' :improv.-1:lment, in' priees can. be

ellipectedi. This! is the. case in nea'llly;
ev.ery. year of short corn cro.ps and'high
cern. prices.
The· hog feeder Wiho is: looking ahead

will; aim to feed· the cln-ss' of hogs that
will be ready for market by early
Ma,reh. Bi la·te· Ma·rch Il·nd· earl�y April
th& markiet w,Hl: be influenced, by, the
19271 fwlll pig.· cro.p, The· mM!' who· has
matUil'e: corDi willi no: doubt, be ill' a posi
tion, to, talke adiVia,n.to,ge' ojl' prevlIliUng
hog· prices: and: corn, pni(!es' and! leav:e
the· feedding opera'tion- to the man who
has: soft carn and, must feed. The al'
ternatijve open· to hog mgn, who have
soft C(:)lln and' who canDot secure fee<fer
hogs of the weight that win. be ready
to· ma·rleet by ea.rly' March, wiH be to
:l!eedi to hea,vier weights. Hea'vy hogs
and: Ugbt feecler types are in a better Iposition for the fall and' winter hog
market than. other classes because of
the corn situation.

Good Hog 'Prices Ahead?

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber a·nd one· new' sub- i

ecriber, It sent together" can, get The
Kansas, :marmer and Mail! a·nd' Breeze
one' year' for $1.50; A club· ot, three
3learly subscriptionsl H eent together,
all, tor $2.; or one· three-year subscrip
tion, $2.:"_Advertisement. .

HA POl!e.... SitiPI With, a Q:aeer•. Outlandish Crew:' Bad Or.lginally Borne the Tr.a8u�e
Which Blaclt N.1p Descrr�be8. Bnt to Whom Does It Belong?

..

Don't let the. late- fall d�
get by before you fix up your

.

farmbuildings for the wiater.
At your local "Faml Seni�"
Hardware Store -,where yW

,

wiD find the "tag" in, the
windOW- you can get every
thing you, need. for this.�fk.
These .storee. have �
roof paper; prepared sllingla
that they ha:y.e selected to
best meet the conditions in
your locality. They can help
you with bam veJlltUatimg
systems, and: are headqWU'
ten for pail'lts and: vunisne!l
that wilt give �ur buildin.
full plotection again�,mter
stonn&

.

. It pays to keep all of your
equipment, in, good shape,mul
the easiest moliley yOlil caB'
make is to kee}\), U}\)' npam.
copstantly so that you. de...

not have. the' eJq>eIlse of' re-
. building.,

Fencing, Too
Are your fences tight and ift
good condition? Don't put
it. off until spring to put in
new posts if they ue' needed.•

It -is easier to put,.in a. Rew
stlletch of, fencing DOW than
it will be next s}\)ring; whcm·
the ground is muddy 8Jld
spring work is piling up.
Your "Farm Service" H81Td
ware Man can give ·you. all
the information you need
about fencing as well as

builders' and all other kinds
of hardware.

Your "Farm/Se_ice"
Hardware Mea -
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Has Used Her TalentsWell
(Continued from Page 22)

There in utter despair] drooped' the
sole survivor of an attack of intestinal
worms, It was a ''humped-up, distorted
muss of feathers, warning that clean
ground is the right place to start in
fant chicks, 'I'he value of sunlight and
pleuty of fresh ail' was grnphtca.lly
demonstra ted by the difference in de
velopment of a number of birds from
the same hatch, The neglected half
dozen surely were sorry examples, ,

Si enumerated the benefits of the
portable farrowing house, self-feeders,
cholera and disease control; livestock
to him .ineant the principal market
for fnrm crops; i.f you wanted to know
what he meant hy a balanced ration
for the calf 01' the big steer you ha II.
only to study the glass-front self-feed
er.' "A goq,s:l ram is half the flork-a.
poor one 9-9 pel' cent," he cautioned,
"The female spoils only one genera
tion but the male all of t·hem." He
called attention to the difference be
tween the profita ble and neglected
orchard; the value of knowing what
varieties one is pluntlng, of lime n nd
legumes, farm accounts and smut cou

fro1. Definite, detailed hirorumttou
about all of his pointers were nvatt
able on the charts Included iu the col
lege display,

"But They Go Digging On"
"King Geomys Port" died an Ijmn

minlous death, He dughis way Into the
happy burrowing grounds of gophers
before the public eye, A, E. Oman,
rodent speclnHst at the college, had him
mounted and carries him to the fairs,
exhibiting him as one of the heartiest
alfalfa root eaters ever captured, Oman
advises that a gopher weighing %.
pound is considered a rather healthy
specimen, "King Geomys" tipped the
scales right at a pound, But altho he
has passed out of this vale of ruined
alfulfu fields the work goes on, Six
of his near relatives were sentenced t 0
work behind the glass for the edifica
tion of Free Fail' visitors, A single
gopher. mind you, is capable of throw
ing up 150 to 250 mounds in a fall sea
son. One mile of tnnnel is credited to

.

10 gophers, and for every foot they �o
they cut from one to five alfalfa pln nrs.
One thousand acres of poisoned goph
ers last yea r was the total. Omnu is
working to double that another yell!'.

Ifad Something on Her Hip
.

"Have you seen her? Ml1l11selle."
By the time the nvernge fair goer read
that sign and others just lIS Impres
sive he decided he was missing' some
thing by not hunting Mnmselle's
abode, Don't get rlb:�l1�ted when WI'

sav she isn't a swept little "1"I'l'l1chip"
bt;t merely a Holstein cow, been use she
bud "something inreresttng on her hip."
It was a sign-"Bnck to the f'arm for
me," it read. "because I made $131.30
above feed costs lnst vear."
But 11('1' five stall mates, what of

them? There was "Bud Eye," "POOl'
Mary," "Scrub Jerxey," "'Varty.�' and
"Sad Mnrie." l\1nylJe those narue� are

changed from time to tillle bnt ther
suit quite well. The signs on their hip:;
told a tale of woe-"Sold to tIlt! stor'k
yards ueclln�(' I lo:o:t- *i::.G� la;:t �'elll':'
It wasu't that same amount of 1m,',.;

with each cow; maybe just a small
profit. It would just take 15 of the
best of them to make as much as
Mamselle, She. is owned by Ed Miller,
Geary county. All of the cows, by the
way, came from the same testing asso

elntton, and they made up one of the
most outstanding Cow Testing Associa
tion demonstrations ever seen at the
Free Fair,
It. cost $115,05 to feed Mamselle her

4 to 1 grain ration and $245,28 to feed
the five cows-this latter figures out

the animal in the first place and then
feed a balnneed ration." The figures
were arrived at by. allowing 40 cents
a pound for butterfat and 50 cents a

hundred for sklmmllk in' fach case,

Livestock Had Quality
'Twas n drizzly melon. Col, L..R,

Brady-the official announcer in the
livestock pnvlllon, you know him-at
tacked it right after he had finished
with the Holstein awards, With the
aid of J, A, Howell, Mnrshall county,
the victim was surrounded and the
knife drtven home. Voraciously the
good, Colonel proceeded to drown all
the cares of a parched throat and

This is "BRd Ey..." a Stahle Mate wii.h "Mam ... lle" in the Cow Testing Association Ex
hibit. She' Also Had Something on Her Hip, Bat It Was. "Sold to the Packina- Company

Because I LORt Mon"y Laat Year," or Word. to That Effect

$41.1.05 a head, l\Iall��elle returned
$131.30 over feed costs, while the re
turns above feed costs for nil fIve of
the market going cows totaled _only
$43.02, or a third as much as Mam
selle, So �ou see bow it would take 15
of their kind to hold a candle with
the farm bound milk dispenser, For
every dollar invested in Mamselle's
feed she returned , $2,13, while the
other cows averuged only $1.li, It cost

This is What "MamseU.,'! Had on Her Hip,
She Goes Back to the Farm for Production

and Reproduction

,f-:;:J cents n hundred. teed costs only,
for Mnmselle to produce milk and $1.88
for the five as an average. Of course,
the fh'p cows were of different quality
than Mamselle, and they were fed and
hallllietl diffen'ntly, Rut that is the
poiut. 11>< Jim Linn. fl'om the college
aud -ill eharge of the exhibit, pointed
out. "Yon must have the quality in

"Mamselhl" Owned hy Ed MiII ..r: Geary County. th .. Prid .. of t.he Cow Testing Association
Exhibit. For Every Dollar Invt'sted In Feed for Her She Returned $2.13. Now Compat'e Her

With th .. Piela." of "Bad Eye" in This Issue

gnawing digestive tract with
I1cious liquid diet at haud..
minutes 111 tel' he demanded a photog
rapher. The camera mau came, tool,
a picture lind entered luto the shower
bath contest. Truly, 'twas a drizzly
melon.
But there is a storv with it.

ago at one of the fail'S the Colonel
and Mr. Howell were noted, arms

akimbo, a surplus of moisture on their
chins and mayhap tricklinl-( down their
arms. They Iiked watermelon "out of
sight" and that's where they were put,
ting one, Now the Colonel is a thrifty
man and some seed" he did save,
"Take these borne, good friend," per-
-haps he said, as he handed Mr. Howell
some seeds from the melon. "Plant
them, and return a�ain next year with
tbe fruits of your toil." Mr. Howell
did as he had been charged, and the
melon, or rea lly melon", the judge and
the' photo man and a good lila ny other
folks enjoyed at. the Free Fair this
year were direct descendants of the
melon of a vear ago,
And spenkina about Ilvestock men

let's tu lk about the show, It wns a

whale of an affair from 1I111111oers and
pnrt lculurly from the stundpotnt of
quality. "'A" a whole," Dr. C, W, Me
(i'ampbell, of the college, said, "the
llvestock show is 2[; pel' cent larger
than it was in l(1::!ll. and it is decidedly
better, It is the best Perchernn show
west of the Mississippi fii \'er so far this
"ear, and that includes tlte Iowa State
Fuir, The most strildllg thing all thru
is the lacle of tail ell(ls." It was the
biggest sheep show e\'el' held at the
Free Fair, and the Pohll1(h; an(i Durocs
were nH,l'e I1nmerou�, as well as Hoi
stein�, �hol'thorlls, .Tel'sers a lIel Perch
erons,

'V. Eo Du;;tin, Sha 1\'1Iee eounty, was

showing all the· horse!> he owns· except
one, All ill tJ1e· show ,,;ere brol,e to
work nnd they supply consideral.Jle
powel' ill the fHrllling opel'a tion!'!. Since
he doesn't fnl'lll !'!o much himself any
llloe. Mr. Jhlstiu hn:'! gil'ell more atten
tion tn ;;;hl)willg' 1Iol·se8. HThnt's the
way ther hplp pnr for their kpep," he
sa id. He "·:IS a top �\'illller .ill Lin
coln, Xeh .. a week ago and at. Topeka
a yenr ngo ns well. J. ,J. Moxley
brou�ht up "line of ·the prettiest little
horses" from O;;nge. counlY the fn ir
hns �een, all<1 illdilentnll�' he (fink the
junim' ehulII[liollShip over the Perch-
erons.

. ..
_

A.•J. �chlllpr, Diddl.l.-n!l COUllty, hnd
a fine bnnch of 12 Allgu;;: in thp shuw,
and he �nt II fit'st 011 a 2-yellr-old bull,
He is going on to Hut.. hin.�I,)J1 nnll to
the Americnn Roylll. Ff)"'�er Fnrllls.
Rexford, wel'e in the show with 11
Herefords, ·Wlllia III ShUll],;:, herd

(Contiuued on Page :::0)

Swinekilledonhigh
ways/r- dairy cattle
dead ombloat - pure
bredsmixedwithscrub
sires: bad blood between neighbors
these areonlya fewofthemanypenal-:
ties a poorly fenced farmmust bear-.
RED BRAND FENCE
··Ga,,,......,efI··-CoP,,.••••111".

Can't be rooted up from the bottom,
or broken down from the top, when'
properly erected. Full length, picket
like stays,wavy strands and can't-sUr.knots keep ithog-tight, and bull-proo •

Noothn !me, con match "RED.BRAND."
Wepat coppcrin thesteel,like old-time fence.
'fhlii adds years ofextrawear, Our p,atented .

"Galvannealing' pr0c
ess welds on an extra

. heaVY.· coating of Pnc..
Ifhis kee,P9 rust out and
longlifem.
What has been your ez

perience with or without
gQOd fence? We will pay
$I) ormore for each letter
thatwe use, Write for de
tails, catalog and 3·inter-
estlng booklets that tell
how others have made
moremoneywIth hog�
tight fences.

. .

Ke,..toneSteel
.

6Wlre Co.
.110 Iad1UltrlalS&'·
....... Ill...o..

DES MOINE8 "ECONOMY" FEEDER

�::r""'��tU��d�er� l�v.rgrIB"b'Tl:
ING ORE08OTE OIL-lasts a. lifetime. Wood
is the only material that ta.nkage. ami minerai.
will not destroy. Equipped with patenWd "agi
tator." impossible for anr kind or feed to choke.

��=�::n'e!�l:va� s:,-�CYW::�IIheIs; .

DES MOINES SILO .. MFG, CO.
482 New YOrk Ave.· Dee lVIoIn8l, 1_
-....otfam."Ii�:'Ia�g.o.�_.Dd-

Write for tags and prices. Ref. Bank of America,
257 Broadway, N. Y. City.

.

Pamphlet of instruction on how the actual pro
ducers can net must for their Eggs and Poultry
on request.

U. L. MELONEY, Inc.
[72 Duane St.; New York Cit,

C·ORN CRIBS

Do You KpOW·
That- .' ..

J'on hftve not read aU the paper until
;·on hav ... looked over all the cilaNlfted
advert18ement8 't
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IF ANY9� In ,Ka��; ;has the'l�ea The '}.Jolt (JQmb� uhlb�t in ,'cb�rg4i
'

that power, farm� "won't bo!d ,the 9t. A. O. _;r��eY, of the,Westeril Har-,
, Interest, of fa�mers, that,lt 18, only -veste� Company, Topeka,' ,was an9tber
a pa8s1Jig fancy, Qt, that it Is, not well ,attractive spOt, for'..tbose who went to'
established"or, developed; le� li�, ta�k' ,tbe"exfent ot sbow!iig:t�1r hilDd !is
with, the�en who had, cbarge' of the prospe<;tlve purchasers: The, Holt �m.
-.arlous ,machinery aod 'Implement ex- bine. .was one of the pioneers" on the'
bib1t�ODs .�� 'th¢ .�.an!!lt� "Fr,*" Fair dur- w�s� �ast, the western 'offiCe �,iDg �
Ing the ��k of; September 12:to 17.. �, SPQkane,-and fg�years It"has been a:

,

The "chug-chug" of._gasol1ne engines leader in the' parts of the countl'Y 10
or pqwer ma�hinery"of, other sorts which. the' cOmbl�e �a<l'�een I� '���f!,:;
mingled with 'the clatter and .rattle Gf llshed usage for some tlme.,,"Tbere Is

tbresh�rs and �utters and the heavy little' dobbt;" "said' J'imiey, ,"that. the"
rumble of the naterplllara to make the eombme wlll'be as' cOmmon in Eiuiteni,
iDaqhlnery plot, on, the fair grounds Kansas' In' the near future .as it Is iD
just" about the noisiest spot of the the'West. ,It�ha:s 'a propeLplace, here,
"hole fair�nd anyone wIio was there, ll,nd will force its wily: Into the' Hst of
knows- It, was a ,fair in �ich there farm', eqUlpment'-,ueed, by' �fariners o,f,
were few quiet spote;......

,- , this ',territory.
' The swing: can already

: Implement, houses. expressed their 00' seen, ':and the'next 'few yes'rs: wU(
faith in the fair abead of tiine by con- see a remarkabl� advancement -In' its
vactiilg f�r --the '-largest amount of use.", " "�, ,':

',' ,

�ce �ver used for the showi�g of,
"

Exhibitors In, the, Kansas, Free Fair
machinery in Topeka. That ..the faith �cAlnery sectton .. lncluded the,' Bal't-_: ,

was justified' was tM opin.on of all', Part: ,-O,ompa'ny" the Dempster lUll
the exhibit managers on the grounds Manufactudng Company, the Ohal
dur!_ng the festivities. It was theiJ,' Ienge CQmpany,' the,Oonerete :f,roduC,ts
opinion that practically ail of tha 4()()t; Oompany, the D. H'. Forbes Hardware
000 peOple (or W'bat 'Is, your guesst): Oo.mpany, the Massey-Harris Harves
who came thru - the fr�' gate.. I!!so ter Company, the Indiana Tr:ack Silles'
Visited ithe machinery exhibits. ,Most Oompany, the Interlocking Oemeilt Silo'
ot the visitors came 'because thet,were Oompany, ''the' ,John Deere Plow Oom·' ,

Interested' In' the show=and wouldn't parny,- the W. S. Dickey Olay Manufac·
bave missed it. The rest came because turing Company, the Road Supply and
th�y COUldn't help seeing, it If they Metal Company, the International Har
walked-on to the fliir grounds., "veseer Company, the' Des Moines Silo
"Interest In the Kansas Free Fair Oompany, the Ohaae Plow Company,

thisdyear," said J. a� Shaw of the" Des the Studebaker Company, the New'Idea
Moines, Silo Oompany,-'''seemed- .to be Spreader Company, the Jay-Bee Sales
greater than at any of the three pre- "t1ompany, the Light Draft Harrow
vious years I have been here. 'I've been Company, the Emerson· Branttngham
to hundr$- of state falrs 'as a travel- Implement Companj', ,the Advance-'

ing representative of this company, but- Rumely Oompany, the Buller, Ooupler
I'd rather' come, to the -Kansas Free Company, the Minneapolis Steel and
Fair than to anything-else in the eoun- Machinery Company, the J. I. Oase
try, with the possible exception of th,e Threshing Machine Oompany, the Ran
Ameri,can Royal." _

It is the gen�ral' �s Road Equipment Oompany, and
opinion of exhibitQrs at the Topeka the Western Harvester Oompany. ,

�alr tbat the free gate sends visitors The Kausas folkS came. That showed
to -the exhibits with a better humor they were interested. The Kansas folks
than that found In'gilests of other,fairs. bought. That showed they were pros·

" ,-'. I
'perous. A,nd' both things lielped to

Salesmen' W�re'l!�ppy , make the 1927 Kansas Free Fair a

Salesmen in charge of the Interna· reoor,1' breaker In, just' one more of '

tional Harvester exhibit,' which fea·. the many ways in which It truly was

tured ,McQormlck-Deering Impl�ments, the "biggest and best ever." "

were most happy over the number ·of' \

T'h R· 'f h' SII80ple who expressed interest in their ,

e::.. lSe 0 t_ e oy
show. "It anyone doubts that Kansas, ' -. '

fal'JIlers are r�aily interested In power 'Back in 1917, less than % million

farming," they Baid, -"send him to us. acres of soybeans were grown In the

We've neTer had so many sales right United States. In -1924, 'the last year

tro� the grounds,' and we've never seen
for which figures are availllble, the

lIuch an- active interest in all ,sorts ,of acreage was 2% 'million.' '-

'

'modern machinery 'and improved models The amazing increase in the acreage

as there has been -this year," they con-' of this legu�e can be traced to Its

tinued. As an example of the interest value as a SOil builder. �as a catch crop

which includes actual buying, it was when -the season is late" as a supple
pointed out that during the summer

ment .for 'corn in feeding hogs, and as

25 'tractors" most of them 'McOormick a cash crop for seed and in a lesser

"Farmalls" have been sold within 'a measure, soybean oil. The latter mar·

few miles of Topeka. ket will undoubte.dly widen -steadily,
As a co,!!cr.ete testiniQny of the grow-

tho at presen� the price of bea�s for

ing intere'st in large scale power farm.
this purpose IS not enough to J1tl!tify

Jng in Eastern Kansas, the Massey. growing them for market alone unless

Harris, combine which was sold early' the grower is located close to an oil·

in the summer to J. B, Davis' and extracting plant. ,

W. B._ Faulkner of Silver Lake was
Anoth(W. factor that has influenced

on display in _the exhibit of :&. T. the popu�arity of soybeans is the de

Wrig'ht, local representa'tive of-the velopm�nt of�machinery for growing
company., "There can be no question" and ha, vesting the crop. Corn plant
he said "that' the'next season will s�e ers are now equipped with- attachments

many ,People in Shawnee 'colmty and,
for p,lanting the beans with the corn,

the surroundhig territory following the any desired number. to, the hill., Or,

example of the two 'men who bave pia- i! desired, th� beans can be drilled

neered the combine trail in the east.
with the planter or put In with a grain

ern. rlart of th state." drill, The latter
\
method is most used

l' ,e when growing the beans for hay or seed.
Mr. Wright ,bad fut'ther proof of the Cultivation of drilled beans offered'

depth of interest-which Kansas farm· difficulties until the introduction of
era are displaying in the newest farm the.rotary ,hoe, b.t that 'difficulty Is_

..
a

equipment in' 1,1is exldbit of New Idea drawback no longer when the la,tter
spreaders, which he also sells In the machine is used. The combine has
Topeka territory, Six sales' were made revolutionized the harvest, o{beans for
from the, grounds in th� first �hree seed, as the ,mower or binder.threshbi�
"ays of the fair. ,This is, a, remarkable machine me!bod lost a large percent.
record, 'for al� the exhibitors ()n the, age' of the beans thru shattering of the
grounds come for, the conctact, rather -dry pods. With the combine the loss
than immediate sales. All agreed that in 'harvesting is reduced to .. a negligible'
the, Kansas ,fair brings ,as many fol- quantitf.' Loss from wet weather alsO
low�up inquiries a,nd ultimate s_ales as is reduced when tbe combine is used
anything of th� like ,wh�h can be -'as there is no danger of the shocked
found in the_ country. And, of course, bundles rotting, in continued wet
that is 1)eca-gse Kansas people are weather. The standing stalks' and
more responsive to the new and more pods dry qUickly after a rai,n, and the
efficient deV',el9pments in everything harvest can be resumed a few Dours
:pertaining to the farm.

-

after tbe sun comes out.
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�UST let- pro Hes" Imp��v�a .Sto�k�Tonic d(t t�e worm.. '

ing' for you. Si�p�y mIx�lt, I� �h�"feed or s�ll. Then

watch your hogs begin to thrl\l'e, .and forget about the
worm� 'The Tonic takes care of them; as all our testa

prove-and on full fe�d-no fasting. '" _

Here is the common sense of .it: "

-

Hogs 'raiSed on infested ground will constantl,. 1)e..

come infested-'an4 I'einfested with the ova (eggs), of
worms. It is impossible to'· prevent these ova being
taken into t�e system.,
rrhen it takes these eggs only four weeks to develop

Into the 'real'worms. That is why the average', wormer
, must be repe�ted every four weeks if it is to be e��ctive.

Dr� Hess ImprQved Stock Tonic D1earis worm �ontr�l�
jYoli -give tn� wo�ming' dos� the first ten days, and 'con

, tinue with the' thrift dose. Worms are expelled and
rebifestation is controlled.

'

,

'

,

!But remember..;.."'Dr. Hess Im:p�o\l'ed Stock Tonic lit
not drastic.· That's why it does not stunt your ho�
It does its work gradually b!lt effectively. -It, keeps the
worms moving through the 'system,- undevel�ped, ancl
Without interf,ering with' the, thrift of your hog. _

You cannot_judge the effectivel!ess c{f a.nY.treatment
,by the number of worms, you see. Some WIll b_e too

small to be seen with the naKed eye., Other� wiU di..

lntegrate as,�hey pasff through the bow_el.
Ithe-never-failing way to tell that Dr. Hess ImprQved

Stock Tonic is doing ,the work is to watc�' your hogs
:thrive. ,

Note
1
the fncreased appetite, yigot: ilnd thrift�

Dr. ·Hess-'Improved Stock Tonic
t\p,.tUser_':W�rm EJtP.ll.r�d Min.ral BalGllc:e, "

,

,,�l combin.d, in 9ft. product, ,-
C�8t8little-to' use: ,The iirst extra pound of pork a: hog
gains each month pays for .the �onic. -',

R�niem�'-:-When lOU buy Dr. Hess I�proved Stoc1C
rI'onic, our responsibility ,does n_ot end until you are

88�sfied that your investment is a profit�ble_one. Other
wise, teturn the empty cQntairie{ to your _�eale� and get
your money backs

'

PRICES. 2S.lb.p�h '3.00;..IOO-lh� drum .iO.OOI500Ib.�_"hl,
,

"

IOOO'lb'.'a� hI tOD Iota at 8�c per lb.
_

._pt in '1M Par WAf 1I1If' Clln._

,Dr�-Hess &: Clark, Inc., �h1and, Ohio

,"

"



"Corn and the Sorghums Have Been �aking
'Splendid Progress Toward Maturity

CORN and the sorghums have been the as.ocla.tlcm .polnts out sub.tantlally the

making good progress tow'ard nra- faota �18ted !l!bove, namely that reeerve
" stock. are being reduced at a time when

: turity recently over Kansas, and the season of heaviest consumption Is ap
..,.. seems likely that much of the crop proaching, that the duration and scope of
..... the strike I. unoertaln, and that I t would, .

wlill be safely under the wire before be the part of wisdom to purchase for cur

kost comes. But at that Kansas should rent needs while ample sU.pp11e. are avart
.able M,d .av• .--rve .u.p.pUee for a po�sl-�, plans for ,saving. 'plenty of seed 'ble -emergeDC'I'. .

eorn, It will be ·seHing. at a good price .811>'\:"'a;I'I),. 'th'e R&11way 'iAfle' state. editor-
. .Jllolly It-ht\Jt ·Ir 1l'CmflUm:eN -tlonUnue to depleteDext spring. it-h;elr Irtook.. t)y tnlylAC t_ than can be

.

nn excellent :stail't has been made 'ealllly pl'OO1lOed ltihey 'IIlay :enter the fall

..I...o.·h h t din "('\b d'h6A",
m'ontll' wlUI. 1>0 mwe tba.n normat supplies,

'l"." W ea ·see g: l' e ·see IJQU..,,. ""''''te''_' �if the ;,vt,rlke 'Oon'Un1J8l. may not be
however, because of the huge growth e�u1!ih It>o f.utety tlwl 4·iI�re.....d demand.
Of volunteer lP�aln'ts gra:ss and weed" ·Sip. U!.at ,t.be publlo �. beginning to feel

. , ... ·!tOme 1I",euln_ 1)Vllr· 'lllI'e .sItuation are mul-
Ilnl requiring .a great deal -of work. tLplylng. iBuyll1'C ts plCik�lIfl up and prlcel
¢attle are moving ito market ,slowly, as a.re &'dva'll'ctlllr. .

'

llbere is amp'le feed rand water. 'ibl§
&mmals bave ibeen :sllb�ected''to am elt

traordinary amount -of annoyance /l'e

oently from f,Ues, which have slowed
,q, the gains 'they were maJdng some
w:b.at.

iA. ,probllobh>' tedQ0tlon ,In 'tile demand for
Ame11ca'll Wiheait Mld liv:h'eat flour In North
'Obina prc>J)f!OI' ..a.d M&lI·ch'Ul'le. during til.
'()OIm1n.C "'."'00 �. lnd1ca:ted 'by an analylll8 of
'o",bled &nd wrtlt'tllon re.poTt. received by tile

. -1!Jn'l'ted :Sta'tetl Dep&rtment of Agrlcul ture'
: The commonly used meawrea 'or g9nerlll1 t·rom 10Jgnculwrd 'Comm�MI<>ner Nyhus, wllo
balinese activity .con'tlnue to Indlca�e the �. mald-nc & ·lItudy J:>f ,the """'eat situation tn
ekl.tence of some alack ,In various b�anobea 'Ch·lna.

.'

i
production and dlstrlbu'tlon Iron .and Factou potftt,1q to 'th,l. eoncluslon, ae-

• ; eel and automobile ma.nufa·cturlng are 'cording to <Ie.paor-tIYI'en't eco1l'omlsts, are: a

betantlally lower 'than ait this time a ye&r very ,good wb'ea't ",ro,p tn North Manchuria,
0, and trade generally preeents a more wM<:h prom1._ 'to 'tall.e �a.re 'Of a large part

_even appearance than was ,the 'case -In 'of the .sout'h !R&D'ch'urIAn flour require
$ptember 'last year., when a recovery was ,ments,; a go�d crOll 'of wh'eat In the region.
well under way if.rom a period ot hesitation aurround·ln,. ,$bangh·a1. w1it,b which Amerl
iii. 'the spring and eaTly sumner. .

can an'd -ot.iber /forelgll "",'he.., competes I,n
I At the same time it la clear that bulllnes8 the ShMlgha.1 mnUnc fiiW'U8try; low ex

�. the aggrega:te con'tlllues In very ,la'l"ge 'cha.nge ra:l:ea t,n Sha.n·gbal; all'd the probabll
v�llIme. While £-actory employment and iPay- Ity 'ot �ow prtoee for :�In'ese tlour In that
rems and rallwa.y traffic 'have ,shown some ,ma·rkElt which will Hmlt 'the ,aibility of Shang
rMuctlon several lead'lng lines or 'trad'e ,ha·1 mUI·ers '1)'& �,m:po'rt IfGl'elg.R wheat. Flour
siadh as 'textiles, leather tanning and sh� prices In Shanghai are Influenced largely
m'a'llufacturlng retlect large or expanding by it'he -d"mand .sltoaa.Uon In .southern Man-
8.()�vlty, and Industrial 'consumption ot elec- churla.. and ·the d'emand thl. year Is likely
tHo power and !bank checks cashed thru'oat to be weak. 10 vIew of tho good wheat crop
the country are running about the same as of North'ern Manchuria. '

or ,ellghtly higher than a year ·ago. Definite Wh'eat acre'age In Manchuria has been
I.d�catlon as to the trend of autum'n busl- greatly decrea"ed� since the high peak
11888 I" still lacking, but the absence of any ,I'eached In 1920. Soybeans have taken the
fjUldamentally unfavorable factors affords place of wheat all a cash crop, and as a re

�ound for confidence. suit fully one-half the flour mills are Idle.
'Unquestionably one principal ca.use of Ir- -The crop for milling purposes Is at present
r!l8'ularlty ol. t·h·e diminished act.lvHy '·n the largely confln'S'd to the Harbin t'egl'on, an'd
aaoomoblle ,I'ndustry, ·oaused chiefly by the, In recent years has been sufficient only for
s'mtdown of the Ford plants, which, 'have tob.. f,lonl' oOR.ump'Uon of North Mallchurla.
bllen under.go'ing extensive changes prepara-· 'Thls yea.... however. the yield of wheat In
tM"Y to the manufacture of new models. NOrl'h lllI'anchur1a has bee,n 'unusual'ly good,
'11I>ls Indl1s!try has ,become .80 Important a and .pr·oductl<>1\ ,prom-lees to -take care of '8.
fM:tor In our economic life by reason of Its large part of South Mancrhurlan 'requlre
IlFge employment of labor and consumption meR�s. iDah'9D IS' th-e �eadlRg P9rt ,for 1m
ot materials of' all sorts that any change In ports of American, Shanghai and other for
n. manufacturing schedules Is quickly feolt 'e·l·gn "flout'. but the ,prospects 'ot a goO'd
olVer a wide area. For this reason account wheat crop III the N'ort'b 'have weakened
stwuld be taken Qf the ·fact that the 'l'reaen,t the market there. W,heat yield. are aver
retatlvely low pToduction In that Industry Is age In N'o'l'th 'C'II'lna pr�er, and �a.rge army
dille parH}, to tem,porary causes and may pu,rchaees may part.laUy :oft,set the ,smaller
be counterballanced by Increased production requirements ot SouU, Manchuria, The
Ifter on, Mauch'unan ,lrta�e .,rops of ao'l'gl\u.." soy-
Besides decreased activity In automobile beans and ml11et are In excellent conditio••

nUWlufacturlng, business has had to con- An unulJUa,ul' l>tg orop Of gO�_' Is In
tflld with II&lny.and unfavorable 'weather prospect.
fll!l' trade in many .sectlons, the soft cOllol iI\. IrtIldy <of the 8"a.nig'hllol mtn�ug IndustlT
stirlke, o"",r-,prodllUltion In oil, and the ef- showed that wheat ·flour .prices there ar,e
feets of f'loods. ·at:fected by Uw! _91'11" of mlnet. ami other

su,bstltutes and oitell do .oot follow the
world pr·lce 'of wh'ea\. DuM nog U1" ('&.lit th ree
years thel'e has been an- upper limit of flour
P1'IOO8 ar abo..t ".5'0 .sbMl�a:1 taels a sack
of 48 pounds lor "straJght" flour (-equlva
leftt to' U.1i6 to U.sa a !ack. U.lted Stat88
price. a;oOot'dm1l' t., tbe ",ate lit exchange
prevallln'g a't 'the time� even when world

Easy Credit Co'nditions
.A. tactor' ot outstanding Importance Is

tlite cont1n'ued eale of money, which has
�en accentuated b�' action of the Federal
Be.erve. blLDka �n -reducing redlscoun t ra.'tes
ail! In making credit more readily available
bF their purchases of Government securities.
;U!i)o.lle the ultimate consequences ot con
Unued ea'lly money are ,by no mean's' a,iways
fa'Y'Orable, the 'Immedlate Influence Is 'buil
l., and a",y luhs'tantlal tT"'de recession u·n
<ler present conditions would be contrary to
elt.perlence.

.

In shorl, !busl,ness ,continues to have the
b'eneflt of mucb the same conditions that
h-ave been supporting It to this time. BUild
IIIII' continues at high levels. Inventories are
low, money Is' easy...nd commodity price.
a.-e low In comparison with the purchasing
p&wer of 'Wages. While wages are high t'h'e
liet cost of labor Is reduced .by the high per
d.plta oulpu� which has been ma.de pooslMe
� the use of labor-sa vln'g devices. Indus
tcy and tram/portation continue to functton
efflclentil}:. and waste Is being steadily re

dlQced. T,hese 'condilions, Includ,lng the etat�
,

of the 101111' ,term mon� market, .are favor� I

at>le' to thoe Inauguration of large scale in-
.

�atment enterprises, and the current recoTd
or construction contracts shows a trend to
OI'Jerations of this kind. Hydro and steam
eIlectrlc power plants. bridges. Industrial ex

'Painslon and reconstruction are calling for
lamge expendltures, all meaning employment
ftrr labor at .good wages. The fact Is tha't

'

Ule state ,(if ,the money markets Is mo're

jaggestlve of expanding than of declining
joCtlvltle., and altho there Is danger that
cll<eap money may promote undue competi
tion for e"I!!'tInog secu,rltleB, It affords the

I

h1'lIdamental condition for a great period
elf. healthful Industrial l'lrogress.

able corn under the' beet 9t _tiler OOIl
dltloo.. '1'he wUooll la llDOOUrlUring for hoir
f:t��.. durlnc January alld �8bruary, and

Farmers In the Corn Belt are sacrlflolng
breeding stock, aocordlng to a number 01
reports whloh have been received. Some
tarmers arll aelltng out completely of ho...
Of 'course one cannot ma.k!> a general atate
ment which -oan apply to all farms. but It
would appear 'to :be 110 mistake tor a farmer

Cattlemen have been' optrmtetto recently again to find hlmselt without a fair sized
to say the least. Marketing has taken ,plaoe breeding herd. '

only slowly from Kansas farms, as the pro- A tat hog I. a combination ot two prod
ducers had an ample supply of both' feed ucts-corn and the feeder pig. The feeder
and water. rAnd "the mark�t llXpett for the shoutd vary the proportion. of lhese two
National Live ,Btock Producer takes a look basic Ingredients according to which hi the
Into the future and renorts that "Flnll,hed cheaper, assuming of course thM fat hogs
cattle are .ellln'C .I,n the n-elghborbood of are a cood price a11 at present 8.n4 as th8J'
five dollars above the price of feeders at are likely 'to continue accordtng to present
Chicago, ,and th'e general opinion favors a LndklatloQs. When oorn Is 'Cheap and the
contlnuatlon -or aomewhere near preaent feeder plg.-1. hlg!> In prloe the pig should
prloe levels tor the better grllode. of fat be made to consume much corn, that II!.
cattle. What 'f'eed-er prrcee may do Is ap- should be ted to a heavy Weight. When cora
parently op-en to more questton than Is .the Is relll>tlvely higher than fe'lldel'lI lees COl'll
couree of tat ,oattle pries.. Whether the and more pl·g,. ehould ,be used, This ""
w-estern sections or good ..com yields can ab- f&edlng s1\ou'ld be t'o I1ghter _Ights an4
IIIOrb \,h·e offerings of unfinished catUe m·ay the number. held up.

,

determine leeder prices for the next � Farmers who are reducing their herda
days. There does not seem to be much rea- may be running 'Sltactly &galnllt the prlnol
son fl)r thinking that feeders will-lie lo"",r pi'S just .stated for thll' lholdlDC up Of lIum
uol_ ,a f\lrther deollne In corn prospects bers but tor lighter feedIQ·C. This may be
should ,lead to a d8<llded failing off In in- a time tor some care befo)"S deoUlIng 011 a.
tereet In feedel'8. Inc......e tn herds but tile prlncLple Ju.

""l1l� mar81n between llnl.hed eattl'S and stated .eems .ound and worthy of the oare
feeders at Chicago Is at least two dollar. ful thought of every hog produoer. A re
wider than a year ago, and yet there mal' cent bull'etln, number 193. "A.djue\ll1g HOC
ntlt t)e ,&8 .great pl'OfltAI In cattl� feedlllg &II PToduotion To Market Dema.nde," from the
I... t :rear. The profltAI have only been shifted Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station.
from the producer ot f-eeders to the pro- Urbana, nl., gives an Interelltlng presenta
ducer -Of oor,n. The ·lNppl}, of ,soft 'and un- Uon o.t the ",laUve pOIltioos of the yarl_
,,,..aable 'Corn will ",ery probably be large factors of cost In hog production. "Farmer.
this tall so that the comparatively lower cut. down too drasttcally ju'.t as they III
price tor feedere wtll 'favor cattle men we"t creaSe too far when prloe. a.re favorable,"
of the Mt..lsslppl and .In inllny sections states' tb.ls buUet1n. .

farther west. Unless fed to cattle muah of Allen-PT&1rle ha.ylng was delayed oon�.. this corn may be lost so that feeders may Idb'e wt!Hllg to pay a .blg.1> price for the ani-
s erably this year; a· considerable part of

mals to conlrul1\e It. \ I
tne acreage Wall cut In September. Prloe•

"And � must be remembered.. that cattle are tow; mucb. or the crop has been, mov
f dl p flU. h dl f d 'ing for U a ton. Two wee" of war..
tg: :!aIS ';,"r thec�ark:i ;':Ic�;o�"��:n b'!,� weatl,.er have ripened the corn and kartr.
cause the ,practice Is not uncommon 'of feed-

and It likely will be mature before froat.
ing 4.Ihoak oorn which reduce. 'the cost ot A lar.ge acreage of alfalfa has been aow1lol
producing corn. And soft corn CMI hardly Corn. 75c; l<aflr, 75c.--ouy M. 'rreadway.
be ,rated on a market baels. Barton-The warm weather Is ripening
"Comparisons among (latUe price. ,are ai- the Corn rapidly. Early cor·n will soon bo

way" ()pen to the 'danger of attempting to past the possibility of frost damage. The
rate one class of animals against a totally wheat ground Is well prepared for. next
dl1ferent 'class. H'Owever tbat may be, 'there year's crop. Flies .are ",auliing 4.Ilock much
:Js a rema·rkabkl unl,formlty In 'Cattl'S aver- annorance. Cora, U; whea'to ,1.20; egg..
ageB lor prlcea ·from month to month. Sea- 23c,; hens, 15c; butterfat, 38c.-Fannlo
4.I0nal declines may not be'"!!evere this year. Sharp.
"Only ·In 1926 and In 1921 hss the Bep- Cheyl!lln_lllarly corn Is In good condl-tember price average been as muoh as 6ii tlon and I. ripenIng In 110 normal manner.centll under August at Chicago, tho the Late corn will be "Cyt short'" because otBeptem-b'er average for recent years has a lack of moleture, and wheat seeding IIIbeen 25 cent .. under August. Before tho being dela.yed for tb.e same reallon. ,Ther&war September averaged about lG cents will be an abu·ndan'ce 'Of feed. P,aiJturee areabove August. Whether thls_ y'ear Is 8:ccom- dry. �but IIvestoclt Is In eX'cellent condItion,

pan led by aV<lrage 'CondItions so th'a,t price -F. M. Hurlock.
'

averages ml'ght apply Is open to question,
tho cattle con'dl'tl'ons 'are !losslbly n'o't a.a fa,. Finney-The well.th'er tlas been hot all4
from a\>erage aB' --n)lgh,t be Ima.glned. windy. with a few local ..howers. 'Row crops
"Cattle price averages mal' be ex.peeted aTe late and need m'Ore moisture. Farmerli

to decllne In October, but past records show are sowing wheat..but most of It will not.
t!>at the declt-ne has usuaHy been small; come up until rain falls-the acreage will
before an It averaged about 3G centll. be large. Roads al'e In g"ood condition.
"November averages have been under Oc- Sugar beet.__1ll produce about an averago

tobS<' In all but six of thb last 27 Ylla... ,
crop. Wheat. ,'1.30; corn, 9�.-Dan A.

'but enly In 1902 and In 1921 was lhe 1:Ie-' Ohmes.
'cHno equal to ORe dollar a hu,ndred pounds, Greenwood-We have belln having fl�
'Omitting 'of course the erratic year of 1920. wea·ther fot' growing crops; oorll is hav1ng
"December price. bave been usually unlkr a cha.nce ,to mature. il'aTmere are euttinc

Novemoor. The average of recent years alfalfa and preparing ground lor wheat-
1s abou't 3'0 cents. January and February more than th� usual acM!age wlll be so_
anra,ges have not dlffere'd greatly from There Is a good demand tor I\ook calV"
those of Decembsr." and hogs. Bome farmer". are contractl....

corn for fall ILnd !>arly willter deUV'STJ' at
What About the' {lom Crop!' 90c and $1 a bushel. Forage crops are do-

Ing nlcely.-A. H. Brothers.
_ I-

Jewell-The weather has been warm· re�
cOllUy. and corn has m.ade ·.plendld PrQg_
resl toward, matut'ity,. The li<Md. plantetl
before May 211- are certain to .produce sound
ears-that planted later an·d the ka'tlr and
cane will have a clo,", ..aee wtth frl>4rt. 001'11
will produce from 20 to 75""bushels an &c1'8,
dep'endlng on the fields-the averag'e fIJI'
the cou,nty w.HI be perha'P' S'5 buehels. The
fourth cutting of alfalfa ha.s made an ex
cellent growth. Files have 'caused a v&s·t
amount of annoyance to Uvestock.-Vernon
Collie.
Johnson-The weather has been .hot and

dry, and very favorable for maturing ,corn
and kaflr. The newly sown alfalfa Is do
Ing well. Fall plow.I,ng and potato digging'"
are being rushed. A good many foll«1 frOID
this section attended the Kan.as Free Fair
last week at Topeka. Livestock are dolne
well, except that flies are causing some
trouble. Eggs. 31c; hens, 1'6c.-Mre. Hertha
Bell Whitelaw.
Labette-Two weeks of dry woather have

been of great aid to farmers who were hay
ing. and It also helpe'd to ripen"corn. Most
of the wheoat land ha" been dlBked. Q1)od
prices prevail at public sales. <lxcept for
horses. A carload of horses from the West
was 'SOld recently, at from U to HG ..
head. There Is an ex'cellent demand lflr
cows and pigs. Wheat, $1.21; oats, GOo;
corn, 85c; -eggs, SOc.-I. N. MIlLane.
Lan_The w'eather Is 'd·ry and wlndv.

Wl>eat II not coming up ver., well, except
where the ground hall been well tended,
CQrn and the feed 'Crops are suffering some
what from '110 lack of moisturl'h-A. R. BeIl't·
ley.
Lincoln-The weather has been dry re

cently. which has been a fine th,lng for the
untb.reshed wh'eat stllAlks. Koat of the
wheat land Is .plowed; .folks are busy diRk
Ing to ItHl the volunteer growth. Com hlUl
m.al1e an eX'Cellent trrowth, and It .Is rell.d.,
to cut. Feed crops have been blown dowa
badly. eS'Peclally ·tbe rowed cane. Wheat,
$1.18; corn, $1.05; eggs. 26c. -lit ;T, a.
Wacker .

Mal'8ball-A heavy rain fell here a. fe""
days ago. FIl.·rmers are busy iII"Otting th-ell'
wheat land in cond.ltlon tor seedln". Wheat;
$1.10; corn. 90c; potatoe., $1; eggs. no,:
cream, SSe; tomatoee. 2c: grapes, Be; braD.
$1.5Q; hogs. $10; hens, 1�.-1. D. Stl:>8z.
NeIlS-The' 'weather recently hal been dey

and windy. ,A .few fa,rmers are drlllIne.
wheat. V6rn will make an ell:'ceUent yield,
but the acreage III .mall. Ka·flr also I. do.
Ing well. We need a good general rain ......
James McHIll.

-

Osage-"The weather has been dry all4
hot recently. and the oorn crop Is ,a,ssure4.
Some pralr.le hay Is still being cut; It .1.
Dlostll' of poor quality. Pastures ll'I'e III
gnod conrlltlon and livestock t. doing fine.
H. L. Ferris .

Osborne-Wheat threshing wag de.laye4
greatly by the wet weather. and the ataCkli
have be'en 'damaged consld'erably. Flies are
the worst lmown In year.. Wheat s..wlll.•
ha3 sta rted; the soli Is In excellent condi-
tion. The last few weeks have been warm
and dry; corn and the feed oro"s '11.1'8 ma"

(Continued on Page 31)
.

I

wheaCprloe8 would have ju.t1fled a higher
flour prj($. 8h&.ngll&1 milleN he.VB lIttl..
diffICulty In buylntr <:!hlneae wbeat at prices
justifIed by flour prices as long as local
wheat Is available, but the relation ot the
price that can be charged, for flour all com
pared with world wheat prices limits the
&mMlnt of forelp w,lleat and ,flour 1m
pomd.

Cattle Margins Are Wide

Hog ,prices are ,still awaiting further news
OD the corn crop with top prlC'eB sort of'sta'
bU4Ied ·a.round Ul at CIl,I'cal'O for a lIumoor·
of ""eeks. ShtJuld the season be late ilnough
to permit a reasonably falr_ slz-ed oorn crop
we shall not Ree a heavy break JII price"
this late Septembllr or �arly �t�er, and
our lowest prices should not come before
December, when the soft COl'n Is u.ed up,
tot' _ shall have muoo sott and u,nm&rket-

The CGal Strike
With the soft coal strike now 'enter-Ing Ita ,

..dh month and �he season of gradually in
ClI'easlng <oon.·om p'tlon ,at ha.nd, tobe question :,
<Jt. 'the co",1 ,supply which has heretofore lain
la the 'background is 'becoming 8. more

pressln g on'e.
Whim the strike started Aprll 1 conlrum

<!rfl' stocl<. of bnllmlnolls oCoa� on hand wel'S
eiltimated by the Government at '75 million
ti&nB. the largest on record. Until recently
1'I',�duction has averaged 8 to 8'h million
1io1is weekly, or about a million tons weekly
less than estimated consumption. By July
1 stocl«1 were estimated as down to 62 mll
Ikm tons '(ILlso a 'record fo·r that date) . .a,nd
lil:nce then a fUTther reducllon has occurred.
'nl.at the public has deliberately chosen to
!IIIpply much of Its current needs from the
Stock plies rather than from current pro
duction Is shown by the fact thn t at no
tJime has demand taxed the capacity of ·the
..:on-union mlttes, which could easily have
expanded th,el,r product,Ion had there been
alii}, call for ,It.
,'!rhe National Association of Purchasing

:.\,gents In a statement Issued during the
.8nth warns Jndustry against too compla4
een't an attitude toward the strike. W,,·i}a
t:tsc1aiming any desire to be an alaTmlst,

Coolidge's Western Vacation

PREJS,[DElN'l' 'OOOLU)GIlJ and bis family ended thei·r summer vacation
in South Dakota recently, after 11 weeks spent among Western peo
ple and in the West, a longer near-glimpse of the Presidency 'than

Westel'n people had 'experienced. ''It bas made the President of the United
States," writ-es a correspoooent in the Presidential party, "a living,
bl'eathhag pe.rsonality to aU ,of the West as well a:s South Dakota." He
quotes a-South Dakotan: "We have been Ihring very far from"the seat 'of
Q()vernrnent. It bas m�llt little to us except as a patriotic symbol. Now
we feel 8(j)m�thi.ng more �f the personaUty (),t the Presidency-I.mean,
nGt of Calvin OooUdge, ·but 'of the offi�e of President."-
The Presid�nt's prolonged Wesrern stay has meant much, those near

him believe, to him as to the people of ·South Dakota and the Wellt. It
bas not changed his :political ideas., but it blUl given him 11. more concrete
,pict1lre of the United States. Western poiats of view have been revealed
'to the President as they .. cotlld not hl\ve been in a Presidential term at
Washington, or divided between Waab.togton ,and the Eastern seaboard.
The decision of Mr. Coolidge to make this extended' visit to it Western

'state has turned out so satisfactprily that riVAlry among summer resort
lio081ltt� fm' too honor of entertaining future Presidents win not be so
restricted as before this historic Presidential holiday. The field Ims
bro'adenoo tmt from the Adtrondaclai to the Rockies. The SIlCCesS of the
Ooo�tdge 'Outing of 1'927 wUl not be 'Overlooked. by bis successors.
A ·staff 'correspondent at Rapid mtyof the Ohicago News re{torts lUI the

Coolidges packed up for tbeir return to WMhingron that the President
"has fisbed 'th'e mountain streams for rainbow trout, be has ridden the
bUI 'traUs, be iIlM actJEmdI,}jl. celebrations and pageants and received dele
gations, be has klIlrned in these three �nths something of the people, of
the West, woose ways ·are not the ways ef New England., and be has
'sold' the office of President to the West." This correspondent indulges iIi
a poUtl'cal prophesy also: "When Mr. OooUdge gets back to his desk be
is to be waited upon, according to report, by Eastern politicians who re
fuse to be ·oonvi.nced that th� Presldent was serious in hi.s do-not-choose
decision, 'They are due for a shock. if l'ewrts concerning their pu'rpose
M"e true. '1'he PreRident has quite definitely i.·emoved himself f.rOln. the
1928 political picture. He will not agree to any program contemplating
drafting him for the Presidential race."
However t'hat may be, the Western vacation has proved a success beyond

the antldpatlon, a,t 1e/l.st, of. �astel'n ohservers, who will not be stupefied
and flabbergasted when the next President, as a matter of cour.se, picks'
the 'West for a summer holiday. .

KaU8G
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Tbis Sign Wm Pro�t You and ,YoUr Property! �

"'\ The Protec\lve. Service pays cash rewards of tso each for
the arrellt .and conviction of thlllves who steal' from farms
where the l>rotectlve· Service sign Is posted. Protect yourfarm and your family ..wlth this sign' before thieves visit
,.you. Send the' coupon TODAY•. ,

f� •

\
"

"

,

,Rere Is··More Prool-
, .

tbat. thieves stay away from
farms 'where this sign is posted

'_./

- Thieves are passing the word around among their gangs to stay away from farms where the Pro-
tective Service sign is posted. .' -'

'

", .:._ .
Too many of their friends are now doing time in the Kansas penitentiary for stealing from mem

bers of the Protective Service. They also know that about a dozen others are in Kansas jails awaiting
trial for similar offenses. ,--

.

Here are a few examples of how the Protective Service
sign is protecting farms from thieves: .

Send the Coupon Today
.

• � Kansas fa� without a Proteetlve' Service sign is
aD invitation for thleves to come in and help them
selves. � dime invested In a Pro�etive SerViee slgB
&oday may save you several hundred dollars worth' of
property.

I'

. Montgomery county thieves-learnecJ1 about the $50 reward paid for the eap
ture and conviction of thieves who steal from members of the Proteettve
Serviee when a' thief went to the penitentiary from that eounty for stealing
chickens from C. V. Cole near Cherryvale. Thieves in that seetloD have

.

since avoided Protective Service farms.

A Sedgwick county thief went to jail for six months for stealing poultry
from W. E. Kennedy, who had a Protective Service sign posted. EveI")' thief
in that part of the state now knows a $50 reward wiII be paid for..hls cap
ture and eenvietlcn if be steals from a Protective Service member.

One $50 Protective Service reward paid in.Nemaba county for a thief who
stole from lUrs. Charles Conley was enough te stop thieves from stealing
from farms in that section ofKansas, whereProtectiveService signsareposted.
The Protective Service broke up a gang of professional'thieves � Kansas

(lity w�o had stolen thousands of dollars w.orth of property from Andrew
Ford and other'Leavenworth county fanners. Before this gang- was taken
to the penitentiary they passed the word along to -other thieves to .beware
of farms posted with Preteetlve Service signs.
It·was a common occurrence for thieves to raid farms near Paola and

other part,s of lUiami county until two of them went to tile penitentiary
from that 'county for stealing chickens from Charles Knoche, a member of
the Preteetlve Service .who lives near Paola. Now Miami county thieves
stay away from farms that have Protective Service signs!. up.
The Protective Service has posted $2500 in rewards to protect

members f-rom thieves. When this amount is gone we .will put up
another $250Q. /' .

, -
.

Thieves are most active during the fall and winter months. Now
is the time for you to get a Protective.Service sign up at the entrance
to your farm. Let thieves and crooks know a reward will be paid for
their capture and conviction if they steal from you. They will think
twiee before they take chances on stealing your property when they
know you are a member of the Protective Service. But if your farm
is not- protected. you may be the very one they select to rob.

.
.
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Kansai Farmer for September 24', 192'1.

j

Iii1l thra oar Farmers' Market and tall·
Four surplus Into profit••

..,. -tu. oar '__s' llark. <lind aa..
lll_eF ..n FOUl' ..._ �d.ota "'I'oh.._

/ .

i DEDS. PLU'1'8 AND NUBS_Y iSTOClK:'::'.. P�TBlrT ATTOBNlCYS

Word. W::e ft:. R-INCYH-NlIIYA-N-·S-�CN<Ya--N-�H�i-VJ!fin'!!J-·-�-'�R-.-.--p-t)-O-R'JC �A-rOES: ilARLY OHI()$. �;6 "CENTS' �A'HlNTS. BOOKLET AND ADVlCE FRE.
! $I 80 • .... man�. price. only ''2'6,00 with bundle ty- per bUIIAel. truck Qr carload. Henry Kor- wataQII E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. U.

2;:::::: 2:70 ."•• Ing attachment,' easily sh1;lped by express. gan. Hastin".. Ne'b. 11th at.• Waahlncton. D. C.
,

3S ..•. � 2.S0 "'I Illustrated catalog free. Pron..... Wg -, Co .• , .A.LoFAlLlFI\. 'SJ!lllliD W·AN;'l'.ED. liJ&iGRT

28. • • . •• 2.80 '.118 Salina. ,Kan. yellow ..ead cn'ly. �n 10c..1 or -car ·Iots. T.he

10. . • . •. 1.00 .'::�r _

L. C. il\,dun ill,l:t,.c. >Co .. ·Cellar V!I!le, Ean .

11 ...... 1.10
le." 'KonB J!'lNI8III:R'O

t (TU,R'KEW REID WHIltA:II'. CAR 'LOAD 'OF B1II�i(JftI"m:. 1t'll1etS CR'IlA'I'B'D J1'JtIOI[ OLD
It. . . • .. 1.20

_

- ( llrtlrh g>rftide 'certU1ed ..een. 'Wrlte taT lJT!c'e' .-,.t. WrIte ,fin 'lllrollilM'. K-.. Cit,.

:: I'U' iN: !l'.RIiA.L ROLL•.aUt 'CIL�QIfB paiNTS.' aM samplea. Frank CerQ, Narka. Ken. ,aUC -Co.. "'i" V.q.tnla, Kanaa CJt:r. 1[0.

16: :�: :: 1:60 n.�o ,26C•. fast ......ci'e. »ay 'Nllta,t BtItcUo...... FRUIT TREllIS, ViNES AND PLAN'i1S; A!
'1 .••..• '.10 n.tli dalla, ·.0. '. 'surplus loft; 'sur·prlsm'll: .�"... price,.. 'For I

17 ..•..• '.70 lUit BETTER oPJUN.:I.1S FRQM :i"GUR ..F1LMS. O:VBr 26 ¥ea.r.s, the Stella Nurser-les, S:telta.,
IS ..••.. '.SO lUI Slx Luster prints from trial roll. 25c. Mo. VIRGIN WGOL YARN l!'OR SALE-' B'I"
11 ..•..• 1.80 11 · Reed, Norton. Kan: CERTIFIED; PURE BLACKHULL SEED manufacturer at bargain. SarmSles free,

to '.00 11 / MI[,;1L [!)II!lV1I!llL.OPl!lD, SlIX iQl#0'8Ifa 'PlIUN'l'S' wh_t $'6"" '% Genuhlaitton, $1.!T6 bu..h'&I' S• .:L .B�tt. Rarmecy, .

�1 ; ••10 1I:n, 2�c. Trial 5x7 enlargement, "lO'c; In folder, ttm basbels IClIl' m:ot'e. Ea and Carl Ander-
.....---'----------------;� 20c. Send film. Gloss StUdio,. Cherryvale, _ .r;amGs'tlJWtl, Kan. "

Kan. EVIllRiBEA.:aING STRA.WBERRY PLANTS,

TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVEL- 41aslod'on ·.2.2'6 .per hu."d..ed, Champion
oped, 6 prints, fr.ee 'enlargement, 25c silver. n.'2li. Coo1>er spring beTry U.25. Poatpatd,

Superior Photo Finishers, Dept. P, Water- Mrs. Wm. Terrass, Alma, Xan.

100, Iowa. 'ALFALFt SEED $6..50 BUSHEL, PURITY
about 96%. Bags {ree. ---Other grades $S.40

and $10.20. Soarlfled White Sweet Clovers
$4.S0 and $6.15. Bargain prices, Timothy,
Red Clover 'and Alslke.· 'Wrlte 'for free
,Blmlples, :r>t1ces ..nd catll/logue "Seed Ne_."! , :A.WCONAS ,

•

ltll;D.saS Seed Co., 'SaUna, 'Xall. �.__......, """.,_...-------.w���

�================ ·lA.NOONA YEARLnIIG RiIiliNS ,,10.&0 DOZEN.
A, Dorr, 'Osage 'C1ly, Xan.

TABLE OF BATES

. One Four
"'rde time time.
•..•...• U.OO �".20
R 1.10 1.62
111 1.10 I.U
11 1.80 '.18
•....... 1.'0 ....
lJ .... '" 1,60 '.SO
11·..•••.. 1.10 6.11
d 1.70 6."
1a 1.S0 6.71
1a ; 1.80 I.OS
•.... , 2.00 1.'0·'
II 1.10 1.71
•........ 1.10 7.0'
•.• ,....•• !.IO 7."
M,..•.•.. l,jO 7.88
., .•. , .. 1.60 . S.OO

J1)nSPlLAY Headlll1lgs
:blsplay beadlncs are eet only In the elz!!.
... style of type above. If eet entirely. in
'*Pltal . lettere, coun� 16 lettere ae a. line.

Wttb ,CApltale and amall lette... , count 22
Itltters as a line. Tbe rate Ie U.60 each Inser

flIBIa for the dl.play beadlDC. One line head·
I... only. Fisure the remainder of your ad
..-r4tlaement on regular word baela and add
tIM coat of the head Inc.

'POULTRY

EDUCATIONAL

PoaUr" A.df)�Iisef'l: lJe,,.,,e 10 IIale DIf "oW.
jJrd� '''e "eadl", u"defo 1II"le" "DU. lIIa,,' ,,0lU' __
flerliseflle,,' "'''. We ea""ol be ,es'DMlble /01' ""'"
,eel clGSJljicallDlt 0/ ad, eo"'a",I,,, _e Ilia" _
Iroduct u"Iell '''e elGSJi/iealiotl is ,'a'ed Oft orrJa-.

L1llARN BARBEll'!. 'TRA.D.E. STANl)A.RB
school; _&1 sb� .trllla,m·e. 'e""':1 'W:tI4le'

YOII learn; 'rtrrest· eQalppetl t>lO;�8r 1IIlhoot In

RELIABLE ADVERTISING the West. Write Dea3i: NII.·�iB, :1IIoo'ern a.... -

We believe that all clas.ifled llvestock bel' College, 533 Main, Kansas City, lIJo.

aa. real eatate advertisements In this p,aper MEN WANTING OUTDOOR WORK, QUAL
Aft reliable and we exercise the utmost Ify for forest ranger positions. Start U26 AUTOMOBILE TO TRA-DE FOR SIX HOLE

c_ In accepting thh. class of advertising. month; cabin and vacation; patrol the for- cornsheller. King Motor Co., Pratt, Kan.

Hewever, a. pra:ctlcally everything ·&4"r-'� 1>t'otect till·., .MlIe. !g.lve ,tourists ''bItOl'- lI'OiR UiLE-l PAPEC .IllNSIL:A.GIIl CUTTER
.tllled haa no fixed' market value and rap'tn- mattoD.. W'rlte oMGl1ta;fte, .Dept. M-n, Denver. .14 11l.; ,two I<n.lves, I;,. gO'Ocl Tepai.l'. r.. F.
�_ a9 to worth vary, we' cannot gUaTantlle� '0010.

.

Cory, Bellevll\e, Karisas.
.....faotlon. In cases of, honest dlsput.e -

We wllJ 'endeavor to -bring about & IIa.t· TRACTOR BARGAINS: WHEEL TYPE

illlllllctory adjustment between .buyer ·and ..ell-
�- T'O'BACCO tracto.", all kinds, so;:ne brand new .

.... ,but we wllJ not atbelllpt ,to eettle .... '.. • .. # � - - '·OI·tIt1;aoa, Voilel W, '2'6>0'. .00. �..d Uot.OO:

__e wbere the partie. ,Iaa_ v.lUrled ftc'b TOBAOCO, .P9fir,rPlo\.lD, '(;Hl1';\.RA.NTJIlE·l).' &:0'4ei.E, ,"00.'0'0 to t7IiO.'OO. H. W. "Card

-o�r before appeaUnc to U8. Best mellow, j:!1�cy" red leaf chewing, 5 well Company, 300 S01Jth Wichita., .Wlchita,
Ibs. $1.40, 10-$2.50. Best smoking, 20c lb. Kan. "Caterplllar" Tractor Dealers.
Mark Hamlin, Sharon, Tenn.

MACHlNERY-l1'OR SALE OR TRADE
,

BABY CHICKS

PURE' BRED CHICKS F.ROM HEAVY
laying (locks. Per 100: Brown, Buff OT

White Leghorns $9.; Anconas, Rooks, Red ....
Orplngtons, Wyandottes $10;. Assorted, $7'-

!�:�. all��de�rerr";,l! a�\�ala�.uarc�����i��fet.i
Hatcheries, Columbia, Mo.

say thousands of chick b·uyers. Write for
our free catalog and Instructive poultry
book, and low prices. Wall'ne N. Shinn. Box
1�&, -Greerltoll, 1M'''. .

--=C=-·@-=@-·lI'---,e,-1r.-,a""'7tij-=-·v-.e-::C=·lIu--=kjkC-=-.-S�·,
Famous laying stra!ns. Circular free. Pel'

100: Whlt� Leghorlls, or .Heavy AssQrted,
tq. All ce""as. Buff Leghorns, $8. Reds,
Rocks, Btiff Orp1ngtons, Wyandotte., Black.
·Mlnol'cas. ,,'9. Whit., OT,pIngt..."., White
Lan'gshanB, $10. Llgllt ASBo'l"ted, "'6. Prompt
Bve del.lver,y gllara.nteed, llTepald. Co-op
erative Hatch.,ry, CMlllcot·he, Mia.emrl.

LEAF TOBACCO-GOOD, SWEET, CHEW- FOR THE TABLE

7i IIM:ILES ON 1 GALL0N--AltA.Z,INGNJilW. lng, 3 pounds, :16,c; .5-.$1.00;' 10-$1.7.6.. _.

_Qlsture- Mi�a.«e Maker. '?AIl ·autos. t ·.f:OM,'. ��I��nI'Fa;me��u..�yf�:rd �;IiC� 1'041.25 .. SPLIT 'PfN"I'O ·BEA.N,S. '1'00 'P'O'l'J'NDS $18.16

Cl!ftchlow, 'A-6S, Wheaton, Ill. GUARANTEED: HOMESPUN 'TOBACCO- freight ·prepa.ld In Kansas. Jackson Bean

SRESlIIEN: THIS 1s YOUR qHANCE TO
Chewing 6 'pounds, $1.26, 10, $2.00. Smok-

Company, Woodward, Okla.

...ake money. Splendid territory open. lng, 10, .$1:60. Pipe Free; Pay Postman.
APPLES-H-OME 0 R lED OR EVAPOR-

P8nnanent wOTk, liberal pay. The Ottawa, United lI'amne<-s, Bar.d...e'lt, Kentucky. ated., .from ,proGlucer; 25 pounds elven 'for

Stair Nurserl_ Otliawa, XaD.. I " few orders. Juu ,�ltJh, Farmlngton, Ark,

A_NTS-Wil :sTA.R1l' YOU IN BUSINESS TO�.;i'�O-;:fS;w��:"N��tI::E�fEI�;.:.
_tl help ,yOD .neceed. No eaplt�'( 'CT elt- $2.00; smoking, '$1:20, plua postage. Quality HONEY
p8rience needed. Spare or full time. You guaranteed. Tobacco Growers' Pool, Mar. _�� ��_

clllll earn '604100 weekly. Write Madison tin Tenn EXTRAC'l,' HONEY G() LBS. $5.60, 120 LES.

Ceort>oratlon, 566 Broadway, New York.
' .

flO.OO. T. C. Veil'S, Olathe, Colo.

T&!lKE
-

ORoDERS FOR COFFEE, FLOUR,
DOO8 _ EXTRAC'l'ED HONEY, 60-1.13. CAN, $6.50.;

fie-led fruits, canned goods, m�at, staple.
- UO-lb� $1:0; Sam;ple, Hie. C. Martl-nelit,

grooeTles, toilet articles, paints, Ires, auto
-'0 X TERRI-RS COLLI'ES, ENGLTSH Delta, Colo. FOR SlALE-'500 WHITE LEGHORN PUL.·

a" tractor oils. No capital or bond required. " ... , <,

Wl!I deliver and collect. Permanent -business. Shepherds. Barnes Farm, Clay Center, Neb. HONEY-EXTRA SELECT, EXTRACTED
lets. W . .EbU"&,, Arbela, Mo.

Bta' pay. W..lt'e .&it '�Cll. Hlt'!:hcock-HHI Co�: .JIlNGLI8H SH,EPHiIil'R.Jl)· PUPS. BOBTAILS alfalfa, pure as bees make; 60 pounds. YESTERLAID WHITE LEGHORN YEAR-

DI!II>'t. 87, Chlc&co. and f.lullta;4,ls. 'Ch .... Teeter, Falrfl91.1, Nebr. $5.50; 120, $10.00, here. C. W. Felix, Olathe, ling hens, good laying strain. Sp!,clal price

SIlLL THill: .BEST NURSERY ,STOCK, .FOil{ TERRI-ERS, AliLoL AGES. BEST ;aA:T,II'C()Ilo.
' -this month. E. W. McHenr.y, McLouth, Kan.

""udI', v.11I'()rous Oza:rk Moun'taln I!"r,?wn. 'Pet or Walch Dogs, T. H. Kalden>berg,: .BIIlST QUALITV 'E:l('rR'Am'ElD HONEY,'
TANC'RED

.

W,HITE LEGHORNS FROM

f""tlt tree.; .1'0""8, .•hTUbs; n'atlo'TI'al adv-er'tils-I p.,Ua, Iowa.' oO'l'e 060 pound can, "6.50.; two, $12.50; 6-'6'
.

trapn'ested stock. Aprl1 hatched pullet ....

IIIIC brings leads; healthful, plellsant out- \VANTED _ ESK[;MO-'SP:t:n'Z PUPPIES .'8 pound pai.fs, '$3.'75. Nelson Overbaugh, ·N;;rOu1��Y:ka,;:e.!l. ,McLouth Leghorn Farm.

d_ work; good money for spare time. weeks old, no mongrels. Reagans Kenne�8. Fra.nlri'ort, K",n.
.

�=�_c.,__====-==="'_'�=-===-=.

�e for new sales plan. Neosho Nurseries, Riley Kan
FOR SAL·E-'l'HREE 'l'HOUS:AND SINGLll:

DIIIik J. Neosho, 1110.
'

'. DREXEL'S HIGH GRADE HONEY IN Comb White Leghorn pullets hatched
WA,·NT.ED: WHITE SPITZ-ES.QUIMO PUP-, sixties" $G.21i; two, $12.00; thi,'tles. $3.25;, May 12th. Also Milk Goats. Steinhoff '"

piesl fox terriers. Sunnyside Kennlllll, pans, 12"" til> 'Per 'Pound. Write us. Iilrel<&l's, _Son .. Osage City. Kan.

'-PA� �

Havensvllle, Kan. Ora;wford., 'Colc>i'ado.
.

'L:A.RGE BARRON 'LEGHORNS. 272 _ 314
�-

.. ! ,PURIll . BRElil ,GERMAN POLICE PU�S,. T..WO 6'O�POUN.JJ) CANS PURE. NEW CRGlP egg stralon. D.lrect from 1mporter. Early

8:A.VEA'LL PAIN'T. ANY COLOR $1.75.A, pr.lced ..Ight and/hlPped Oll approva�. C.
0 I d H . tl

..

lit . f
.

ht hatched cockerels $15 doz Frost White

_1. aea 'Barn Patnt 11.35. Cash ..,ftih' H. 'May, Roca., iNeb
•

paid o��s� o·tn:;;S'ls�I��u";.IV�;, 'ie1'f.5·0. p;': Egg Farm, Weaubleau, Mo. '-

o....r or C. G. D. Freight paid ·on roo gal. RAT TERRIER PUPS. BRED FOR R,AT-, .R. Hlr.ney, iLa'B An.I,m""" ·Colo. BIG, ·SNAPPY COCKER.ELS, INDIVID-

or Imore. Good 4 In. bru8'll $1.00. Varnlllh t,:,rs. oklso trained dogs. Satisfaction·..... ually.ped.lgreed dams 4"" to ,6 Ibs. 225 to

U.� gal. ll. 'lI'. Wilkie '" Co.• 1'IH Kan.·: guaranteed. Crusaders Kennellf, Sta'f.ford." :COiMiB .HONEY-CiA.SE 24, SlllCT10NS, BEST 294 egg". $3:00 to $12.50. Fa.rm records to

Aove.. �a, Kan. ,
Kall.. ..

.
.grade, $4.00.; bul.k comb, 6, l()-Ib. pails" 3·0iI. Ga,mble White Legh·or.n .!Farm, Coffey.

COONHOl!1NDS. COMBINATION HUNT- U.1ro; Extracted honey; 'G, 10-lb. pails, ville, Kan. '

::ii�=:!!e��������������==1, eTo, FOIthoun�s, champion Rabhlthounds. t:O�tn�:'" 6.�;� cans. $12.00. Joe Wadleigh,: TA.NCRED COCKERELS FROM TRAP-

MOTO�CLJIJS
. Catalog, photos, f..ee. Trial. L. J. 'Adame, ,. nested dams, sired by 230'-2-611 egg males.

•
.

• ., Ra'msey. HI. TREBESTO COLORADO 11 0 N'm Y. -6-LB. 'March hatch $2.'6(\, $2'5 ·doz.; April $2, UO

:MO'l'1)a'OT'CLE 'BARGAlNS, USED, iRE-' PUPS, FROM SHEPHERD HEELER'S, can postp..ld $1.4.5.; rO-t.b. Ca:n postpaltll,doZ., 'lilay :$1.5'0, ·,Ui 'doz.; ,Apr:ll-May cock-

'tIIant, -Igu·ara.nteed. ··Shl'PP·ed on allproval. .males '6.'00, females $3.5'0. Police, males" U.• 5� by trelght, .two GO-lb. caD. ,18.20., erels from .220-�·66 egg da.me, '800 egg slr8

Ca'talOC !tree. Fio.yd Clym.,T, 821 Broadway, $110:01), females $15.,60. Isaksen, 2083 Scull- SatisIactlon guaranteed. The Colorado 1;f6ney $3, $Sa doz. Llngerlonger Farm. Weau-

Dwv"'r, 'Colo. del' St.. ,St. 'Paul, M�nn. Producers' ASBOclatlon, Denver, ·Colo. ble8;u. Mo.

LEGHOBNS-WJHTE

j6.L AND <SUr-l ARE ON �E'II? WAY 10
CROOKED t..AII(E FeIt,A W£EI(6fiS�1

The Activities of AI Acres�?elp! Help! A Cou,ple'of Barrels, P.leasel
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Ka"'8CJ8 �(JflM9't jo.r Septemb,er 24, '19M,
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PLDlOll'l'B :qocms

RA1BS-1OcuAptelia.
tu'ncH....,.e. ,.. allO ileeepted

, .t 1... _d)
.

slock. Ce.,�alnly there 18 n(lllll M, arlrUlll'!*t,
over the, prcipolll,tlQn that the' t�"tl.q•. 9f
eve� "tack farm should be p\lrebr,ed IIlrell
ot' 'all the ola._ of 8took kept.�' n 18 oolV
In t,h18 way th�t, ",nf Imp.ov4!me,l!t·, IA .tlul
livestock of the country Is Jlo..�JjIe.
In Great Brl·taln. for Inatanoe, whele

ato�k farm. l'em�1n In the .jlme famlillt' 'C!r
Irenllratlons, th'! stoOkmen hay,e b9j!� lloA
tent to take iL hundred years to acoompllllh
what :we are' Impatiently trying to do 111
flve.•1 'JJhat explalne so many t1n�lal I¥I
well as breeding failure. here. 'Ppward
proglless, when d'ilaUng with lIv.e.took, I.
.Iow; the herds are like fruit unllQ;Wr.aUf
I'lpened: off flayor.
, It Is a fine an'4 senli,ible am�itlo� fgr
everY' f,armer to -waIl.t

I to own npUd.ni
,JJ'Qt purebreds, and, Ul� alD.ll.it!OQ f:;a.�
b;e gratified. lJy �t.ar�ll;!,g wit4 pl,1,1'&.

, bred sires, and then secl,1d� an oeca
ijlpnal g09d p],ll'E!�rE!dAemlll't, Ilfltifltac
tpry :p,l'ogl'e�� 111 PQssil:!le. The l'O�
U),a,ll w1)o ts Elmt>arldllg on. t�� �l'Uou�
�:Qterpd!!e Qt farmiQg may: �9�ole h�IJl,
l:leIf with. the, idel;l �bat if llA. uses gQ04
jJ.1,ag�entJ and llJls at lee,!!I� a, f�ir
amount 91: "goQd breaks," lle wtu, 4ll11tef
l�tQ the sere a�d :m�llo.w,. ;YeM'� at re-
ttreraent wHb Q. flpl�n..q1!1 Uve&to.c1J
equtpment, 8,.nd some IllQ,neY in tb�
bank.. ,His SQ:Q!!I. �aJ,'m.n� ® Wllere
he leaves off, Mv� tl!,� l!ricElle.e� Qppor
tu;nity Of fixing l>IQQ(J, Uues �pd l>\li14-
Ing llP famlUe� Qt' �tQck. A atiout>,llheap t!Lr�a n Crawford olin y,

'T1>A f"
,

'b d'
,

'h ,,' AD)U,nsaji. Wlllaa DII,..6I, JlOU."lllb'llI!., u�,
... '" Ilrn;ler .. .r� ,e.r W�,Q :qeye.J.l "os�fiI '''''''we b '

'Ii
.

I
-

J
"

lilA
.

1JI.IIoI' Jlanche. and Farms any .Ize. Tell UII wha.t J'O'II
sigl!t of �be �:IIIU:k�t or, uJl,J,tcy ,valp.� "'fl'tl'ml ·�lIf;'"G�: 'W��I�'I �,I;�"" W411�. TI;lI!o1§..� D�'" 1ll.....�II' QQ., TM�rl ¥..
(If hie stoek, ir1\e8Mctl.!.e oJ �10Q4' UIl� �I'e LI�s. !\Q_'ere LaJ1.a, ffi)" l\o�era, �rk. 'A ....". , I A ... •• § , '2 2
or, pediil'ee, llas QVefco� tlle �e3.t, lIII8SJ88IPPI

est handican to success,
'

iF YO",-' �iA develop It ·w�. "I» �. �p. 'la�.
on five years' time. Wrlti! The IIWnon...

4!t,l1.ut :t.alld C9-/, 20� :papk o,t Glllf:llo1't BJ�, ..
�ulfport, YIf!BtlUllp);l1. '

'

P.OULT.B.'E PRODUO'I'IiI WANTED

- Sunday Scl\ool Le��

.......... '(!'< ... !'!......� t:: �. ."'\

BUlI'B' RdOK; COCKERELS $2, �F TAKEN
at onoe. �r.. Dobt. Hall, lIIeodeah,!>, Kan.

, ,.

BHODlil 18LA,ND BEDS
..... Of � • T '"' ..... • ,

l'EDIGREED 11... C. RED COCKEREI4S.
,

Mrs. lI'. J. Dldde, Olpe, Kan.

EQG�, LARG:Bl, CLEAN, BR�NGrlqG PRlII'M
.

lum. -60;000 'broIlers wanted. Write' "The
(lope., TOllett.. -

LIVESTOCK
/"

OA'Pl'D
... , ,

W'l ",� �",� .�� T

1'011. GUERNSEY �""IJi\Y. H:BlIFE'R OALVlIIS,
'!l!J1t! L. Terwllll.fe.r, Wa.U,!!'f!ttoH.. m",.

tOll. 'S.4.l.m: 180 HljjH GRADE'WHITE
ia'ce' stook ilQWe: Jli&Dsas <llaUle tOo.,

e..Jw, lJ;",Ao
.. ' .. -_.

B�_� �41ilKS

BOOS
"f':i'f .,T f"'''' ,"f '""�..... "....:OO!,'f ..,,�. •

WllU3�lIlR WIUTlC SPl.l.ING BQARS �3�
,

eO:ol!. dqrlng Sep\ember."Cholera 1m�unM.
(:bu. 'Buber.' Perry,vUle, Me.
-. , .�

. �

�� qQA�1l
.

......� .'f .... ",."" •• .,. ,."f"" .t .. 1<,..... po T" ,

from his youllh. David was a shepberd 6. Da,vlQ: Spares S'auJ. Was:r.-�
:Ilrom his yauth, Samuel a, sel!'�an1i oj. "so1lt Y" As, a DIan and a soldiel' &lwWill
J:ehovab from his youth. Jot paiVs no he have struck hls'mean and je&l&lJ&
bQgilll young.

�

foe, when he had a ehance? Would
3. Samuel Anoints David. Mla� look- too story, reall al;> '\\lel.1 todl,l.l, a� ���

eth on the outwalld appearance, the the lIame impressioll on us"
Durln� this time I sa� }?lany Impressive Where the jew,elled ministers �, where Lord Iooketh on the, heart., No one 7,. The AJ.I:\!;; Brollgh� up t.o Jel'Ull"�.,

'Prlp,es paid 'fol' reglsl<;red livestock, elnglQ the censors SWal', would have pickedi out the little shep- We capnot qult.e underfi�&nd th� ell

��in�!�e�r���:: tr���n:scot�iieb�rt\r::.f� Thbe::ri���.ray�n�el to Christ on this HIs
herd lad for grea,t things. '¥et events thusiQsm this engendered. :Q'Qt �

e'tii'rl8'e up almost overnight into the heights But I shall stay to greet Him V(here tbe show.ea, the choice t9 have been a right! .j\rk stood for God, and these Hebrewli
t�e::a��:n ��n:I�Ton� '��c"av,!,e�' �:��; tt�� LI��n�befl���rd:ef�it once my ,good Lo;:d one. And they had no Blbet tests, o-\' wanted to be ijurlt God was, w.ith theDJ.
1ade'd into obllv,ion. Just the other day I wandered In. ps�choanaly�ll!I, elther-. Perhaps you, If they/had G,od, t�ey s,t!), tb.ey wertt
Sqt out some old copies of farm pape,rs Where His thoTn4ree flowered once, where �'f i 1.4�� t f 'd f thi

'

�nd scanneq the livestock advertising llag�s, His sparrows soared. who hav.e a "",ass 0 \VJ.I ggu....e, papel'. no a J;al, 0 allY ng Of any Qnlt"
liomparlng them with' current Issues. Th�re In t1�e open country of lpy good Lordi w,ad-tbrow,ing bQYs_ in Suml'ay SQhoo)', Whel!. ever:ything l,s going Q��� 10lJ. '\
@as been a tremendous mortality ot old t S d -h e a D"v'd ill. d I have ""od I a'"'names, and not .0 many new names have Some of the chief p!;lintE! of the les- nex un ay. may, av .. 1 '

Ilin you can say, u, ....

iiome up since the deluge. ' your class. They. I!!PI!ing up I'D. un.e;lt. !lure of G,Q!i, YO.\l are filII II( foundation
'1 find that farmers and breeders of my sons seeln to me to be: 1 f t 'd t

acquiLlntance have been giving a lot of 1. Sanl 'Cho$en King. The unex- pected paces.' Q s one-an cemen.

Serious thought to the llUslness aspects of
pected man is often the best man. fOil 4. Dav,id and Gollatlh. "Theu com- 8. SkipJiling this, as �plj 'CQQtainIIlIJ

raising purebred livestock for profit. Here. "
' '

t t' 'th "� ,", .. "S much for us as some other lesson.
",nd there one haa gone eo far as to sell a high and hard place. Formal school- . es un '0 me WI a swo!'... anu � spea� ".

.

. ....,'

put completely, but the mo.t ot them are_ ing is' necessary Yet the school of ex. and a shIeld, but I COJ'!le nnta thee in �nd cQ!llwg' to 9-. N�tha:n �<:l$l;>avid
:J\oldlng on �o their present herds, They. ", . ,

, the name of the Lord of hosts.',' Faith to Repentance. W'blch Wll'S the _ob
�r�, oulllng oui severely, and not b\iylng' in perlence must also j:le �Hended. Israel s w' 'II 'd'o wonders, "'hen, as no'w'.' mhe ler charact.er, in this fl.cene? 'the man
v,!lr:l!' freely. Th�, "old halids" aTe not ell- first king was of this claas. Note also � t ':1.

:jlaliiJ��;t"want a';y ;eader to get the Im- that he was su<:cessftlI so long as be 6Id song is right, "Faith is the victory Who had the COl1l'age to �o in to thoe

we.s!on that I am the or.lglnal !'kld gloom." was humble and teachable. Becoming that overcomes the 'world." ]flng (who llad the, pow.er fit Mfe !lnd
a"leeWcaaUySs& htaod ma,epetchuellaPrurfea·I>SrCeldnat���I,nesBsutha� great in his own eyes, he fell into 5. D�'\li'" and Jonathan A love matcb 4eath) and tell hi� hIs hIdeous shC_41

,
. Yo -,

,
• his face, or the man who sat o. the

liill!eve It 'to be a fact, none the les'!. that error, weakness and violence. between tW? y�llng men. DId YQQ, ever throne aml who manfully cOQf� hi.
f��Y, n'c:s�:;'; Pc':..'�ft'!.,�g�h.,of b���;ri;,": �:;II� �. Sam�lel's Farewell. It is a goodly bear tl)e like .. An<\ the love match

sin nq begO'ed 1!ol'givenes�?
,lIid the business "flair" to ma�e a flnan- scene, tllJa of the old man bidding lwld, thru storm ancj. C!!J!Il, l.111tO. d.ellth, L' p.

f
..

Se t bel' 25 "The Early¢Ial success of tile breeding busIness, goodbye to tl1e people for whom he h�d 1II;tve YOU the :J:acul�y,. 01'mll,klng, fri,ep.dli!? 1'negs.Boo� Ts��el"_PR:�ew,
-

I still thJnk, as I have said before, that '.,'" ' • �

'¥.'uch' of the work' or developing and Im- lived from chlldhood. What is more Wha,t is tbiJil quality?, 'ro ll.a�e frieIJ,<ls, Golden Text-Psalm 10'3:19.
p'r.ovlng herds of pur.jlbr.eds must be, al}d in.spiring than a well-earned and God- said Emerson, ope mUllt show. llims.elfiYUI be, done by w.ealthy. men of high 'i 1

.

d 'h I d"Ideals. who will take greater pride In the fel\r 'ng 0 d age? NQtbl�g but Go - frien(U:y;. "1 av� �Ued y,ou fr eIJ "S,
fine herds they can gather than In the fearing: youth. Observe also that Sam- !3!1id the great FrIend. Ob;:istians
m'lll.ey thel�, f'l.r� 'W.II!- make. It Is not dlffl- uei began in childhood In thIs he was l1gh,� to, be f,ri,on"'ly fO"Ik. The. chll,r,eh�1l,lt to recall _ the n!!mes ot such men, to ' " , � .. 't'

l.�m every'''farmer tjw'es 'If debt of grati- ']�I(e Ki�g, Jo.siuh, with whom he rna:?,' lH. �bfl l�st place/O,n flartll. to wor� up
, 'That does not mean that the eVCl'yday be :profltably compared. Of Goliath a q�larrel. Onel w.ould I;!.S !l0Qn e�pe"t
�orklDg farmer should not keep ,reslst'ered Fe are told that he was a mun of war to find s,;nakes or poison ivy in bgaven.

Wh�n C1;llli�g the flock one fJhQlJld n9.li
plc� on. the rough" ragged loo)dPJ QIJl
h�1l, tbllt is J1;lst lJloltin,g. Sl!.e Mit. laf4-
W41ny; Illore eggs than the bell 1;J)e.1:
decked out in new plumage a �JI.
earlier.
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pr�.:ne: .J�tor· champton, Ransom Farms. his farm ._ G'lat C8i1ite'r. oCt.'u.•"',.suai
_ Bev.. Ford's Lass. . . 'IIi1r. Alilcliata -.Ill ..11[about baU ", t.e a(-

p,oland ChiD_Benlor 1\»01 grand cham-- rerlae _AItd u.. otber balf will lte'eOll8leDecl'
ploa bOar. Deming Ranch. �wego. on Mon- thiB time by, Arthu 30hnson of' Delph.... and-·
arch' A.; junior -champtcn, q, A. Bt�e'btn. thlll Bluemoat f_ of M ....b.tta.n. Tbllf,
Ottawa. on, SanBY- Boy., 'Senlor and grand In...... _ "'feribg of' J10 hea4' of .pI....4Id,
ekarnplqn female, La' Con Farms, Daws. Ia.. -eartre, bred and developed bl! lI:l'ee4eflf whG

en HeBltatlon; Junior champi."., La Con. bave a Iftandln*, as prbd·u.ceMl of' blgh 01..... ·

Farma. on lA Con :m.ther.. Shorthorns. ID iDdhrldual merit and: from'

'DarocrJereey_Senlor and grand cham-, the _dpolnt ot goocl pedlgr_ tbl. ,affer-,

pion boar.)v:avrocb Bros...Oberlin. on Mas. ing will compare. very favorably' with any

terplece; unlor champion, Ber-t' Fishel\ offering in the west at least. this fall.. q'he'
Morganvllle, on Bob's 'Colonel Stamll. Se1)ior "ale' will be ad:vertlsed' In the Kansas
champion female. Bert Fisher. on Miss KiLn- Farmer next week. Y ..u can . asl< Mr. ,Am
saa Colonel; junior and grand champion. ·eoats for the cat�og rlllht. DOW.

Broad Acre Farms, Avondale.' Colo.. on

Lady Dot,'
'Spotted Poland Chinas-Senior and grand

champion boar. l<I. C. ,Scott. lAMonte. Mo••
on Monitor; '.... tor cbamplon. Scott. on

Apple Jack. Senior and grand cbamplon
female. Scott; on Wildwood Lady 1at; �unlor
champion. Scott. on Twinkle Toes.
Chester Whites-Senior and grand cham

pion ·boar. 'Charla iMorrell. Palm"ra. Neb ..
... Loog BOll;. janlor ehamplon.· Petracek
Bros.. Oberlin. on White Star 8peclal. Senior
and grand ebampion female. ·Marrell. on

Eelto Rose; junior champion. 1Il0rrell, on

Echo Be... I.
Hampshlree-Senlor and grand _ ehampron

boar. Ed_Bell.' Superior, Neb.• -Dn WllIzard;
junior champion. F. B. W&mpe. Frankfort,
on Wh-lte Way Kid. Senior and grand/cham
pion female. 'W.empll. an White Way Sou;
junior .cbamplon. wempe, on White Way
Lass.
Berkshlres-Senlor and grand champion

boar, 'C. G. Nash & Sons. Eskridge. on Hop
well Sovereign; junior champion. Nash, on

Nashanal Improver. Senior and grand enam

pion female. Nash. on Nashan,,' Marte.; ;inn
lor champion. Nash. on Circus Girl 122nd.
Tamworths--Senlor and grand champion

boar. P. A. Wempe. Seneca. on Long Lad;
jllolor champion. Wempe. on Fancy. Prince.
8 ..nior champion. P. A. Wempe. on Star
Lacty 2nd; ;iuDlor and grand champion.
Wempe. on 1141"" Star.
Percherons-Senlor and grand champion

atalj lon, A. D. Out.h ier, Homestead. Okla .•

on Adanos; junior champion. J. J. Moxley.
K. S. A. C.• Manhattan. on Kansan. senior
and I't'and champion mare. Mather Brou.,
Mason, ·City. Ill., on Lydia; junior cnarnpton, I
Mather Bros.. on Helena.
Fat Steers--Champlon Steer. S. C. Fuller

tOR'" Sons, Miami. 'Okla.. on, Evan of Sun

beam·11

turlng-- rapidly. Wheat. U.2S; corn. 90c;
eggs. 26c; cream, 3Sc.-Albert Robinson.

�A good rain would be of bell' to
tbe wheat ground. The weather has been

warm. arid corn Is maturing rapidly. It is
too hard to eat-so' we have to live on 1'0-
tutoes! _ Whl3at 13 seiling for $1.18. but very
little Is going to market.-D. Engelhart. W. A. 'Young of Clearwater has one of the
Rooks--We have had no rain for twa best balanced stock and grain farms to be

weeks. Corn is ripening fast. Wheat seed- found In the state. Mr. 'Young has a sec

Ing has, started. Karlr and cane will pro- tlon of land and raises annually about 300

duce large yields of feed. Corn, $1; eggs. acres of wheat. 100 acres of corn and other

20c;, butterfat. Uc.Lc. O. Thomas. row erops and the re,st is ltept In pasture
,

h II I d ltd the" for Mr. 'Young'ij principal business. is the
Rm.h-T e so s ry ng au. an

breeding of reg.istered Shorthorn catU•. He
land is being prepared for wheat as. raPI?ly has a herd of abQut fifty and always plans
I\S possible. The volunteer wheat J� be ng to 'have' 25 breeding cows.' Some of these
killed geDel'ally In the wheat fields-this

cows raise' two calves each year. about eight
Hhould reduce the danger of trouble next of the. r.egjstered cows are always 'g,1:vlilg'
year from Hessian �Iy. Corn and kafir are milk f.,or family. use 'and ,the surplus.'ls sold
,beginning to show signs of ripening. due In bulk and goes to Wichita The cows
to" the drying winds of the last few days. that. are milked earn an averag� of $80 per
Wheat. $1.25; eggs.- 23c; butterfat. 36c.-

year from milk alone. Mr. 'Young sayS" no
William Crotlnger. J

cow that wlll not raise two calves well Is
kept on the farm. The herd Is at pre....nt
headed by a son of Augustus Crown. 8.1,200
worth of poultry and eggs are- sold nanuaNy
from the farm.

Jeney {)attle
Oct. 5-D. J., WJ.laon. 'Mound City. Itan.
Oct. 12-Gem J·ers9Y Farm. Corning. Kaa.
Oct. It-E. H. Taylor. Keats. Kan. .�

Oc't. 17-·J. B. Hunter. Denton. Kan.
Oct. 26-MaJ'k Branlne. CQeney. Ka.n.
Nov. 9 - KanaaS' Jersey Ca.tt1e Club; \

at
Topeka. Kan. R. A. GlHlland, Den-loon,
Kan.. Becretary.

Guemsey Cattle
Oet. lS---'D. J. T. ·Axtell. Newton. 8alo at
Wichita.

Dolr)' Cattle
Oct. 4-·C. F. Alexander••Klnsley. Itan.

HolsteiD Cattle
Oct. 6-M1I1ard & WIU1.ams., Basll'. Xan.
Oct. 20-Thos. Weddle. Valley Center. Xaa.
Nov. 1-Ro," H. Johnston. Oskaloosa, KaD.
Nov. 2--Geo. Lenhart. Abilene. Kan.
Nov. 30-Breeders Sale, Topeka. Kan.

Shorthom Cattle
O£t. 17-A. F. Kitchen. Burlingame, Itan.
Oct. 19-5. B. Am.coats, Clay Center. Ran.
Oct. 27-Fremont Leidy. Leon. ,Xan.
N....... g._Sbortborn Bpeeders ASlIOCiation Sale.
Wochl!a, Ka.n.

.

Polled SboJ!thorn Cattle
Oct. 12-L. G. CraJ.k. Morehead. Itan.

Hereford Cattle,
Oct. 8-L. M. Blake &. Son •. oak HIU. KaB.

-- sPotted Poland ChIna Hog.,
Oct. !l-M. Constable. Bennington. Itan.
Oct. 12-L. G. Crailt. Morehead. Kan.
Oct. 18:'_AI M. Knopp. Chapman. Kan.
Oct. 19-'CrabllJ & Son. Cawker City; Kan.
Oct. 21-W. H. Heiserman. Holton. Kan.
Oct. 26-Mark Bran';n·el Cheney. Ka..
Oct. 27-A. C. Steinbrink. Netawaka, Itan.

Pol.md China. Hoes
Oct. 1-1. T. Morton & SOlUI. Stookton,. KaD.
Oct. 12-C. E.· Hogland & S·ons. :akPlllie...on.
Kan.

Oct. 19'-H. B. WaIter & Son. Bendena. X•.
Oct; 27-Laptad Stock -Farm. Lawrence. Ka.&.

Duroo Jeney Hop
Oct. 10-Brlce L. Newkirk. Hartford. 8",le
at SIraw.n•.Kan.

Oct. H-Helendale Ranch. CampW5. Kau..
(Go"e County). .:

Oct. lS-N. H. Angle & Son. Courtland., Xs.
Oct. 21-114. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan.

Dr. Koester. Ral'ph Button. Dr. Mott and
Oct. 27-Laptad Stock Far,,", La .... rence. Kan.

other 'breed'ers who will haye eome Holsteins'
Oct. 29-F.oley Bros.• Bendena. Kan.

to' se11' �h18 ra}I •. tal'lted O'lo'<>r the matter at
Feb. 29-El. E. 'Norman. Chapman. Xan.

Tl)pelrn;, last week and' d·ecided to' hold a PercheroD Hor.st!i
comhln8Jtron' b·reed·ers sale at Topeka Nov. Sept. 28-29-Dr. S. H. Grimmell. Howard.
·30. The ma.1e· wi'll be, held a.t the fair grounds. Kansas.
RS usual. ,Anyone in the vicinity of Topeka, Standard Bred HorsesWho would be Interested as a consignor
sliould wrl.te· to W. iH. Mott,' Herington. Sept. :28-29-Dr., G. Er. Grimmell, Howard. i

}{an....,·
'

Kansas.

Farm Crops and Markets
(Continued frOM Page 26)

.LIVESTOCK NE'WS
B,. J. W. iJohuoD

CapJ)e1' FanD�, To.... Kaa.

Next Saturday. Qct. 1 I,e the J. T. Mor
ton & Sons Poland China sale at Stockton.
Kan. 'They are seiling 20 sprln'g boars in
this sale besides' some bred sows.

There' were HI) Holsteins in the dairy
�attle division at T'opeka last week shown
by 33 exl!1bitore. 'l"b"e Carnation herd from
the Pacific coast was one of the big attrac
tions and were b.eavy winners.

Shorthorn breeders who like strong milk
Ing qualities In their cattle should get Mr.
Amcoats' Oct. 190 sale "atalog. The offer
Ing Is' an excellently bred lot of cattle wHb
Illce Scotch pedigrees and alon,g with �t
splendid' milk producing qual1t1es.

---'

L.. M. Blake & SOn'. Oak Hili. Clay county.
will sell 5!t registered Herefords, at auction
at their farm near that place. Oct. 8. It Is a

nice offering of Herefords that have been
bred bY' these good breeders on th.eir farm
and If you are Interested you should be
there sale day.

Oct •. 14 Is the date of the 'Helendale Ranch
Duroc sale at Calnpus, Kan. Campus is in
Gove county. and the (Hetendale Ranch is
the home of Golden Rainbow. grand cham
pion. Topeka and Hutchinson. 1925 and
1026. In the sale wiJ.J be 40 gilt. and 20
boars. The, sale win. be advertised in the
I<ansas F.armer next week.

Mr. Joseph Seal. Wakefield. was a visitor
at the Free Fair, Topeka. last week. Mr.
Seal has been. a resident of GlU towns!)ip.
Clay county. for 57 years and say. this Is

���::Bt Inall c���unc�u<;::ti. \(:t.'i�� �:ara�r:���
flhort\lorn cattle. and ,was lookl·ng over the

Sh9rthorn exhibits with the idea of buying
a bull.

'At a caned meeting of the Kansas Hol
Aleln breeders assoe1atlon last week at ,TO
peka. W. H. Mott wa". elected to' attend the
meeting tbat is to be beld! soon.. at Des
Moines. Ia .• for the purpose of hirln,g. a 5ult
'�ble Heldman for the Kansas. Nebraska.
Iowa. ,Oklahoms. and Missouri territory.
The du.ties of th·ls new fieldman will be to
travel In this territory and' 'Iook after the
In,terests of Holste1n breed'ers In the terri
tory.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
_"-e ...........

188 W_ Ith M.,·WleJlIta, KaDi -

W. R. Huston. Americus. Xan.. ...ho· has
been a breeder of'Dsrocs for, JDII;ftl' years'
and has a lar.g,e mall or"er trade in Dur...,".'
purchased ·the Junior Champloll boar at·

Topeka Fa·Ir: last week.

Dr. C. A. B�aneh. """retary at tbe KaDlills
State Holstein breed"rs association Is or-'

ganizlng a 'sale of high grade and rElSistere4·
. cattle to be held on his farm neal' .Nulne.,
Oct. 17. W. H. Mott of Herington. F. e.
Corey of Bellevllle and others will conalcn
to the sale. The saie wlll be oom_d al
most entirely of cowa- in rn Il lc or Dear rJ'8IIh
enlng. A few young bulls will be Jlsted.

Mu;,'k Branlne of Cheney ham b..... breed
ing registered Jersey ca.tt le now for over

ten years, Hi" ilrst and second breema..
buIls were bred at Hood farm and .....re

both -grandsons' of Pogis 99th: Tb0Be 1:>0118
are the slves of about a.1l mature cq.... iD
1he herd. the preBent berd ,bull wall "reel' by
� Kansas State Ag'rJ,cuI tcurIJ.·) _College bull.
and his dam Is a register of merit cow with
a irecord of over 600 pounds of fat In one

"ear. Mr. B"anlne alllO breeds, Spotted Po-
lands and registered Shropshire sheep and
has decided to hold a dl"perslon aate of all
cattle. hogs lind sbeep on the farm. Oct. 26.

F. E. Wljtum'. Poland' Chin" breeder of
Caldwell. down on the Kansas-,Qklaboma
line beld a bred sow sale Sept. n. Th .. ,

crowd was small .consldering the Importance
at the event. such a sl>le held In the "enter
of the best corn prospect for inany years
"hould have attracted a thousand f"rmers.
but the dollar corn rumor probably ke'pt
some away and others were busy preparing
ground for the big wheat gamble. 'l'he buJ.k
·of the sale" were from $36 to $1>0 with only
one ""lJIng as high as $6.2.50. �ter on in
the ran they would ha-·ve brought iI. lot. more
money but Mr. Wlttum bQ.S s,everal hundre,d
good ones left and was not In a. palM.lJ.on to
take the best care of so many !Itters.

Public Sales of Livestock

Sheel} and GoOat.
If yOU are Interested In good Shorthorns Oct. 12-L. G. Crallt. Morehead. Kan,

3'ou should be at the S. B. Amcoata sale at Oct. 26-Mark Branlne. Cheney. Kan.

DIspmieo RegisterfAl.:
JerSey-s ;PereheroDS D�:,

.

"" '-"

On Farm One M�!t-<Sou1h of

Boward, Kansas, seplemb�er 28-2i;�\,
/. .

169 Head of-Registered Jerseys. Comprlslng 100 bred cows and heifers,;,"!
35 open heifel's, 25 young bulls and the herd bulls You'll Do Ferns's

�

Champion 195683, Aye High 165796, Combination Oxford .Sultan 22141Ji
aQd Financial Count Valel'!tine Oiford Confidence Fern Lad 2300'14.
Foundation cows all' Jsland bred.. Some with. official records up to 600
lbs. fat. Rest of offering sired by. and bred to above sires.
40 Registered Pereherens, 23 mature bred mares. 8 young 'stallions,

includh.g herd stallion ISAMBER'l' 2nd, line bred double Brilliant; soun�
and weighing a

. ton. Most of mares of good ages and broke to work. '�

Some of them out of Imported dams.
-

20
.

Stand�rd' Bred Horses, including 16. mar�s bre,d, to FAIR :mX� ,

CHANGE and BINGENAIRS. Above mares producers or dams of pro
d'!lcers, some with records -up to 2.26. Both above s�aIlions included hi
the sale. My ptOfessloJ;lal duties make it impossible for me to give -this
stock tlle attention it deserves so I am making an absolute disperslo:J,l.
Also entire herd of' Reg; Polands. Write for turt:tJer information to

Drli.H'.Grimmell,�Wner,Bowa'rd,ElkCo� Is.·,

Holstein Dispersion Sale.
Wednesday, Oct. 5

on farm 10 soath and 01 east of Kln&maDF
16 lIliles nor�� of Harper. Kansu. :

75 Re&. and' hIgh Krade Holstein "aUIe .

comprising 50 cows and heifers. All bred
to a HOMESTEAD ball. 25 wlll be fl'eab
01'- near fresbenlng sale day. 20 beifers
in age from eight to twelve months, tew
younger calvell. Herd was founded wltb
ORMSBY blood and-oHOMESTEAD bulb-r �

bave been used continuously. Only.:
small per cent of the cattle selling are-..

'. pedigreed. All are practically pure bl'ed '

, ,and come from heavy mnk strains.lTbe
sale -i.e being madl! to dose ont a partnership and everything sells witbout reserve.
The berd' is FEDERAL ACCREDITED and there bas never been a reactor on tbe
'arm. For further. information write .

MILLARD &: WILLIAMS, Basil, (Kingman Co.),Han.
Aad. Bo7d Neweo� _'

.
_

POLAND CHINA HOGS

.
, SaPeriO!' In pro-

duction, regular in calving,
noted for s� and vigor, consist
entia profits retumea....HolsteiDa
are known aI·the·most depeadable.

of all dairy cows.
'"

Wiokc-far btcrc:mw.
..

' iM &.stOlt Sma·
HOLSTEINP3FRI'ESIAN

,Aa.OCIMIO. tI AMllNQ

230 Eaet Oblo 8aeec CII1cqo.IIIiaoc.

.Morton & Son's Sale
Polands

at the farm JobilJlc
town,

. Stockton,Kan. "

.Saturday,Od.l
'Oar sow herd carries the blood of CI�

.cotte, Flashlight. New Era, Dealgn.r,'
Orange and Big Bob.

_- .'

20 spring boars. four very choice OIUt
of a Utter of 11 by The Redeemer. ;So.ol
ance by 'our herd boars. New Era Jr.
and Morton's Redeemer.

18 sows aDd tan yearling' &llts, bred to

oUW'I��d f��a�:t!r�gO�io���/arrow.
J. T. J\IORTON &' SONS.

.

STOCKTON, . , KANSAS
Will J\b·ers. Belelt, Auctioneer.

.

ArUCTIO!N1IZB8

.las. T. McCullocb.·,
AUCTIONEER.

8eDinC All Breeds. Clay Center, Kansas.

BOVD NEWCOM ChampionPoland
:Cb,ina'Breeding.

. Herd sires incomparablj!, ColumblaD
Knight, Improver, Liberator 11'.. Mf&.
sourian. Bred Sows and Boars, sows bred,
to champion boars and boars. sired, II,.
champions for sale at ba'rgain price-.
Guaranteed as represented.

COLUMBIAN STOCK FA:RM
1457 Genesee St.. Kansas ICtty, �o.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER
421 Beacon Bulldlng, Wlcblta, Kansas

,i'I. C. BAlfB1iJJt.Y '" SONS
Polled Shorthorn •. So. us at State
Fair. Grandsons of $5000 and $6000
Imported Bulls. Blood; Quality;
Beef; MIlk; Butter. 20D In herd.
'Scotch and Bales FamUl... Red••
Whites; Roan•. $n to $300. B del.
I�O ml. Free. Reg. Tl'ansfer;T.,B.
�mlted with guarantee. free. Phone
1602 our Expense, Pratt, Kan.saa.



For horne. with electric·
iti, the Maytall i. avail·
able with electric motor

!
I

r
!
I

Abilene Kipp May tag Store
Agra .••.•••.••.H. M. Underwood
Almena Wolf & Kingman
Anthony Community Gro.
Arkansas City .. Gambill-McGeorge
Atchison Swenson JlIaytag Co.
Atwood Kirschner-Roshong

Baldwin. ; Linge May tag Co.
Baxter Springs .. Joplin May tag Co.
Beaver Farley Maytag Co.
Belleville Howard Anderson
Beloit Kiniry & Sons
Bird City W. W. Shahan
Bison Humburg Lbr. Co.
Blue Rapids .. Broken icky Plbr. Co.

'. Bonner Springs .....Owl Hdw. Co.'
.Brewster Knudson Bros. Hdw.
Bucklin Goff & Running
Burllngton . ,:•......••. C. E. Winn

Caldwell, Detrick Bros.
Campus A. L. Miller
Cedarvale ...•. L. C. Adams Mere.
Cimarron ..•.•• Blanton Hdw, Co.
Claflin ..... , ...Watson Hdw. Co.
Coffeyville .. Liebert Bros. Elec, Co.
Colby Fitzgerald Hdw, Co.
Concordia Concordia Jllaytag Co.
Conway Springs.W. S. Supply Co.
Cottonwood Falls .

May tag Sales Co. (Emporia)
Council Grove Maytag Sales Co.

Densmore George Stepper
Dighton Dighton Lbr. Co.
Dodge City Nevins Hdw. Co.
Dorrance A. C. Reiff

.

Dover Winters Mere.
Downs Nixon-Hansen Hdw. Co.

Easton Swenson Maytag Co.
Edna
NeoshoValleyMaytagCo. (Parsons)

Eldorado Wilson Hdw, Co.
Elkhart. Marshall Hdw. Co.
Ellis Waldo & Waldo
Ellsworth

A. J. Dryden Hdw. & Fum. Co.
Emporia Maytag Sales Co.
Englewood .. T. C. Murdock Hdw.
Eureka Teegardin Hdw. Co.
Everest. Miller Hdw. Co.

Ft. Scott. Ft. Scott Maytag Co,
Frankfort Pennington Produce

SO tremendous has been the popularity of Maytag
washers among farm women in the Southwest that
another solid trainload has been received to supply

the demand. This is the third trainload shipment of
Maytags into 'this territory within seven months, in
addition to regular carload consignments.
Get your Maytag from this shipment. Begin today to enjoy ��

spare time a Maytag brmgs, Have cleaner-washed clothes with
less effort, A Maytag docs your week's wash in an hour, washes
everything without hand-rubbing-even workshirts and overalls ..

Its lifetime, non-rusting, cast-aluminum tub 'keeps water ·hot during
the entire washing and it has a safe, self-adjusting wringer which is
years ahead of other ways of .removing soap and water from clothes,
/. .

In this huge Maytag trainload are hundreds of 'Multi-Motor
Maytags. These are the washers with the in-built gasoline motor
for farm homes without. electricity.. They do' everything .

the
electric washer does. They are simple, sure and reliable for women
to operate. If you live where electricity is not available the .Multi
Motor Maytag will give you all the advantages of city home'
laundering facilities.'

.'

Phone Your Maytag
Dealer Today

Try oneof these special
shipment Maytags on

your own washing
FREE. See how much
you have missed by be
ing without it. If the
Maytag doesn't sell it-

. self-don't keep it.

Call one , of the authorized

. ;

IF

Garden City .... Burns & Goulding
Goodland .. W. H. Tipton Ifdw. Co.
Garnett ....Wilson-Beach Hdw. Co.
Great, Bend, Gibson Farm Sup. Co.
Greensburg Nevins Hdw. Co.
Grenola
.. Marshall & Marshall Hdw. Co.

. Hardtner Allen Bros.
Harper 0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.
-Havensville McDonald Produce
Hays N. M. Schlyer
Herndon Herndon Lt. & Pro Co.
Hiawatha. G. Spaulding' Fum: Store
Hill City Webster Hdw. Co.
Hillsboro " •.. J.· V. Friesen
Hoisington Fred Childs.
Holton .. -u: ••. Abbuehl May tag Co.

'. Home City ..•..Kipp Maytag Store
Horton .. Carl Latenser JIIusic Store
Howard .•...• F. L. Dobyns & Co.
Hoxie _ •.. C. E. Montgomery
Hugoton ...••••. Porter Hdw. Co.
Hutchinson Rorabaugh-Wlley
Hutchinson ••..

'

.••.•. L. R. Wagler

Independence ...•Maytag Sales Co.
lola .•• ; ..••.• .Coblentz Elec. Co.

Jennings ..•..•.... Frank Shimnick
Jewell City •.. Perfect Hardware Co.
Johnson .....T. M. Deal Lbr, Co.
Junction City ....Waters Hdw. Co.

•

Deferred Payrneni»
You'll Never Miss

THE MAYTAG: COMPANY, N�w.ton, Iowa'
Founded 1894.

South_atern Branch. 1005 McGee St_, Kan... City, Mo..

Maytag deolers listed below:
Kansas City .. Swenson Maytag Co,
Kensington .. Kensington Hdw. Co.
Kingman ..•. 0. K. Lt. & Pr. Co.
Kinsley Nevins .Hdw. Co.
Kiowa O.K. Lt. & Pro Co.

La Crosse Humburg Lbr. Co.
La Cygne :C. T. Potter
Larned A. A. Doerr Mere. Co.
Lawrence ....•.. Linge M'ayiag Co.
Leavenworth .. Swenson Maytag Co. .

Lenora Lenora Jlfaytag Co:
Leonardville : ..... Sikes Store
Leoti. Western Hdw. Co.
Leoville .•...••.... J.. S. Schandler
Liberal ....•••. Farley May tag Co.
Lindsborg .•.•

'

••......Train Bros.
Logan E. J. King & Co.
Lucas ..•••••.. Roderick Hdw. Co.
Luray .....Mack-Welling Lbr. Co.
Lyndon ••• _ .•••••. Archer & Athon
Lyons ... , ...•.....Taylor & Sons

McCracken .••.Humburg Lbr. Co.
McDonald .•..•.. , ...Ritter Bros.
McPherson. ,E. C. Crary Hdw. Co.
Manhattan .... Kipp May tag Store
Mankato ......•. R. Hanna & Sons
Marion ......•...... J; V.· Friesen
Marysville Kipp May tag Store
Meade Todd. Hdw. Co.
Medicine Lodge

O. K. Light & Power Co.

Minneapolis.McMillan, Electric Co.
Minneola H. A. Morain
Modoc .. ; , ..•.The Modoc Garage
Morland Ludkow & Co.
Mound Valley
NeoshoValleyMaytagCo. (Parsons)

Natoma Badger Lbr. Co.
Neodesha Electric Shop
Ness City Miners Cash Store
New Almelo F. J. Mindrup
Newton Rich Mere. Co.
Norton J. M. Glenson

Oakley .. Oakley Marble & G. Co.
Oberlin .... Herndon Lt. & Pro Co.
Olathe ...••..... Dahl May tag Co.
Onaga .........• Hochard Produce
OSage J. G. Lundholm
Osawatomie John W. Slawson
Oskaloosa .. D. C. Waugh Furn. Co.
Ottawa Peoples Furn. Co.
Overbrook R. E. Tutcher
Paola ...•. Buck-Schmitt Hdw. Co.

Park .....•........ Chester. Fritts
Parsons .. Neosho Valley May tag Co.
Pendennis Aitken Lbr. Co.
Phillipsburg .. Thea. Smith & Sons
Pittsburg .... Pittsburg Maytag Co.
Prairie View .. A. Boland Hdw. Co.
Pratt . .. 0. K. Lt. & ·Pr. Co.
Protection 0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.

Aluminum 'W_({sher
-.......

IT DOESN'T SELL

Randolph .•.....Moline Hdw. Co.
Rexford Knudson Bros.
Richmond. , . McCandless Hdw. Co.
Riley Enos Fritz

Russell .•.•••. S. S. Miller & Sons

St. Francis. DeRoy Danielson & Sons
Salina Kipp May tag Store
Satanta ...•• Von Schultz Hdw. Co.
Scott City 1. S. Ruth & Son
Selden M. Zimmerman Hdw,
Seneca Abbuehl JlIaytag Co.
Sharon Springs C E. Koons
Smith Center J. N. Smith
Stafford ..•.•. 0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.
Stockton B R. Allen
Sterling ..•••••••• ; ••. G. E. Blair
Studley ....•.•.•..•..Harry Pratt
Stull ....••••••. Linge May tag Co.
Syracuse ....• , ••..D. A. Scranton

Timken ... , ....Humburg Lbr. Co.
Tonganoxie ...•.. Zellner Mere. Co.
Topeka: Linge· JIIaytag Co.
Toronto Toronto Hdw. Co.
Troy ..•••.......Winzer Hdw. Co.

Valley Falls
...... Sampson Lbr. & Imp. Co.

Wakeeney Wakeeney Hdw. Co.
Wamego Heckard Fum. Co.
Washington Kipp May tag Store
Waterville .. Erickson .& Youngstedt
Wellington Rich Mere. Co.
Wichita ....• Rorabaugh D. G. Co.
Wilson ......•......Weber & Co.
Winfield Rich Mere. Co.
Woodston ·

.. Swank Bros .

COLORADO
Arriba .•........ Chas, G. earlham
Boulder ....•...The l\laytag Shop
Canon City May tag Shop
Colorado Springs.The JIIaytag Shop
Denver The May tag Shop
Fort Collins The May tag Shop
Fort Morgan The 'Maytag Shop
Greeley The May tag Shop
Hugo J. S. McLennan
Julesburg .. Geo. A. Reed Hdw'. Co.
Lajunta Th� May tag Shop
Otis Willis & Rank HdlV. Co.
Pueblo The May tag Shop
Springfield Jett Hdw. & Lbr. Co.
Sterling The May tag Shop
Trinidad The Majtag Shop
Yuma:.Western Hdw. & Imp. Co.

-
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